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BANK 0F COMMERCE, THElMOL ONS BANKgiven that application will S. (J, 1IILIUCO.

INCORPORATEDY ACTaOP PARLItMI-NýT, mae a herextss dfth ariii ~1855. oinadafohentSSîOfthPrlant
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Capital, ail pald Up, - $2.000.000 'f1Canada for a

Ret -- - $100,00Act te lncorpornzs na conupn.sy tla B RA IFO D
Boat-------------600,000 HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. Ace A(eu Offs.,"IV' ' C'

DIRBCTOUSM T DIRECTORS: ith power to carry on a general annîîity, For THE -
HBNBT W. DABLiNe, ERsQ., Prmsident. TnouAs XVoitRMA\, PreqideTI. life, endowment îfldeTnlty, and accident

EaA.Coi, ESQ., JicePres.dnt. J. H. R. MOr.SO, , VjCd-Pra8enlt. insurance business. V'in Villa V"ine yards, Pelee Island.
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A~t.Brockville. Morrisburg. St. Thomas, Ont. oral Meetinîg of thea - field IPlain.
cimvteE.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Ber- Clinton. Norwich. Toronto. ~ aeodr tseBi ni S.Ml ieyrs dobr/

hiBehenBaftarhahaiCljn-Exeter. Owen Sound. Trenton. HrnRia e
wood, Dundae. Duninville, Gait. Goderich, Hamilton. ltidgetown. Waterloo, Ont, Hr nla .
Guelph, Hamilton, Jarvis, Londan, Mont-> London. Smithls Falls W. Toronto, Junc. il ha eld inuthe Ilooru of the Presi- Our brands are the beet in the xuarket
rtas, rangeville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill,I Meaford. Sorel, P.Q. Wt'odatock, Ont, dlent, E. 0. Bickfiord, Esq., in Club Ak yonr )Vne Mercbant.a for tbesa. Cata-Peeror'.S. atarjeSani, eaChamabers, York Street, To.ro.nto, on logîîes forwrdd on .application.
farth. SimIOas, Stratford, Strathroy, Thor. AoLNTs te 3TUne DOMor nec.
aId, Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Queen St. etQtbec.--La Banque du Peuple and East- IadyheINSsa f e
and BLIultoTI Ave.; Narth Toranto, 7635 Tange eu Townsbi, S B.,nk. C.I
St.; North-.West Toronto, 111 Collage St.;& Ontarfo.-Dominion Bank and Branches At the hour of eleveu aclock in the J 1 iili /l &CT LO.,
WlkertOn, Windsor, Waadstock. and Imperial Bank and Branches. forenoon. for the purpase of conelîlor-
commrcil creditigsuedor useaIn En- New Brunswick.-Bank uf New Bruns-' ing and, if tbought fit, of psaS1ig, a 91, 93 & 95 I)AI.IIOUSIE ST.,,

tae h siadWest Indies, China, Wick. by-îaw ta establieh the0 Iiead ()iies I BofFO D
Jaran. and South Amrica. Nova ScOfia.-Halifax Bankiug Company. tue CiiTipauy at the Town of .Sarnia. B A T O D

Sterling and American Exchanges boght Prince Edward Islnd.-Bank af Nova 1yodr Oeb o ord af Directors. Canadian Wine Marnufacturers and Vine
andt sold. Collections mnade on the mast Scatia, Charlottetown and Suminerside. Dated Noveniber 2011, 1888. rersAgn.
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Newfonland. -Jo mrcalsa. i Secreary. ~o o
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chang Natonal Bank of Chicago. Collections moada lu a11 parts ai tie Do- PRODUCTION, DEVELOPMlENT, 1 Ale and~ Porter Browcrs,
minion, and returns pratnptiy remitted at

j,-' A ~TT.r lowest rates of e«change. CULTIVA TION and TI.
T E B E C BANK.'% j~ Letters ai Credit issued avaîlable lu ail 281,' 8T. M, 1PY ST., MONTREA L,

HE DO PIR-1W8.patsErewy1, * iL ) ITIl A S 1 AM, THave always on bondtevain

Board s! Directora.FR Profossional vocalists trait'ied, for concert, A.LE AND POR ER
R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prtdent. .. SSETS OI'BR $118,000,000, Oratorio or Opera, and unusual failities
WM. WITEALL, E SQ., Vce-Presiclet. ls the iargest financial institution in the 0______oruble__________INWOOAN_____E

Sn N. F. BELLEAU, K.CM G- world, and offer thehesat soeority. Iet-RxESiiDENcE. 205 i.m(OE ST., TeRNOILlIiL5I .l.Jisa. R.yoUl;oESQ.. GEO.B. REîFREW, ESQ., suite on policies have neyer heen equalied 111 LAM flDOW & CO.,
SAMUEL J. SHAW, EsQ., FaAiîz Rass, Eeg. b7y any ather Company. Itue new distribu-

tin polioy le the most liheral cantract yet
Hieas! ofe, Ques. lssuedpaignretcinspnrsiBOIJ, latig o esritinsupn es- OM NNBUSINESS COLLEaEBT  rewers & IValust'rs,JAMES STEVENCSON, WILLIAM B. DnAN, dence, travel or occupatian. Na forfiture KNGT N O T E L

9oahier. Insspecter. and definîte cash values. LG T NMO RE .Branches t T. de ]ELK.LMERRITT, Gen. 5I1'gTe, EXERIEIiCED TEACHEES! -- __MontrealThomas MDougail, Manager; 41 Yonge St., PToTronto.R
Toronto, W. P. Sinane, Manager; Ottawa, H. THE_V. Noei, Manager; Three H ivers, T. C. Corfnu, ACA d.TCore ebraces Bols-leeping, Banhîing, H

r; PembIroke, T. F. Coi, Manager; IflC11P ee Co. Busin2ess Arithojetic, Btiiinehs Correspond-Thoo&Z, D. B. Crombie, Manager. cident ILIÂIe&UIIJ V nce, Shorthland, Telecrîspb y, Commercial 7'OD D3 j9PT'.I Vi5'C.Collections made lu ail parts ai the caurt- Law, ActuaelIBusiness I'râcîice. Pissieuitr'o avanable termas and pramptîy re- 0F NORTH .AMERI.A.. PPennîaD-Wiïp a ýNpeially. Renîd for caleu____________
JMSSTEVENON, Oashiei I HEAD OFFICE, - KONTREAL ds.l5cÂ OOPiOias F TORONTO, LIMITED.

AMit. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIST,I oaimsi popu- over 15,000. The most p ti ulur eil of Sir Johîn E. Millais, lt.A-, Succî'ssors la
JMI E I L B N lr 'ompny n Cnad. On. Classes lu ail branches ai Portrait, Quetton st George & Co.,

0F CNADA1111 o ~ j , Ladscpt, Animal and Flow.r Painting.Redland 0l5 Ol tet~ Mr.Alea der bas the largest and liaiui.- Ilavu' been appointed Toronto Agents for the
capital Paid-np ........... ....... t1,ff0,000 EQUITY CEAMBERS, srant.Stuirs aedcameat altîes.inTo
Reserve Fund .......................... ,00 N..1 Victoria Street, Toronto. STUDIo--Il Adelaide Street East, Tsouto. ~ R P.-A L

Adgents finOIîry cty and lew inth ST RA11wL
DIltECTORS. Dominons. M ~R

HS. HIO'gmAxBD President.
T. Bl. 1M9EBaI, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines.

William Rarnsay, Hon. Alex, Marris.
ltohert Jaffray. Eugh Ryan.

T. IR. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - . TORONTO.
I). B. WILRIE, B JENeS,

Cashier. Inspecoar.

BRnÀO-REs IN ONTARa.

]Masez Centre, Niagara Fallas Welland, Fer.
i~BPot olbarué Woodstück, Gaît, St.

aiers o .rontO-Yonge St. cor. Queen

B3R"AEIesrN OIvn-WElsT.

Winnipg, Brandon. Calgary, Portage la
b!-fie on New York and Sterling Ex-

chanbougtansold. Depasits received

CANDAPERMANENT LOAN
ADSAVINGS CO.

lasreoivd lageamaunt ai English
moleywbih I isprepared ta ]end an firet

class securlîleq at low rates ai intereat.
JHERBERT MASON,

TorO t., Teronfo. Maaagiag Director.

TUE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AsT CORNWALL, ONT.

CÂPITi, - $250,000.

Manfalcturtes thé iallowing grades af
Paper.-

Engiln8 Sized Superfine Papers,
WITE AN4D TIRTED BOOK PAPE R

(Machlis Filllshed and super-Caléndered)
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Foas

F03,5ost, 0etc. Account Bok Papers.

dred Caver Pipe hosurafhîc Pa. Cl
A 11 yathle Mi4, for samples and prices..

SpecSIs, OàOO made ta arder,

ESTAPLIBRED .D. 189.

NORTH BRITISHl ANDI MERCANTILE
ONSURANCIB COMYPANY-

0o-
Pie reius 1884)........... $7,000,000
Pire............84............... 13.000,000

i,aF-e"(11,8sc) anada ........... 982,617

R. N. GOOCH, A
H. W. EVANSgenta, Toranto.

TzLEi.novcs.-Office, 423.Resîdénce, àMr.
Gaach 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - MOntreal.

Qawmea Deosi........$180,(mo 0o
.à. CiCaaa........270,000 tW
Canadiau IXrconss, 1887. ........... 836,904 00

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
ABOUsTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENiT.

W. G. BRawN. C. OGEMMAS.
A. D. G. VAN WAET.

To rostoBranch Office, 34 1Torofto 8
t1Net.

HUGH BROWNE, Retident Secrstary.
GEN. AGENTS-WM. FAE, W. J. BYN

Telephons Na. 418.

Tait WrzK lu gaod conditiaon, and have
thera on baud far referencé, should use a
Binder. W. cao send bYail

A UTRONG ]PLAIN BINDRIg
For 75 Cents. Postasgé Prspaid.

Thèse Binders have been miadsexpressîy
for Tan WEEK, sud are af the hest manu.
factues. Theeaperscapbéplaced in the
Bînder week ~vweék, t hus keeping thé
file comaplète.

âddrss-
oc&z oy Talc WEEKcJordan Street. Taronto,

TO POINTS IN

MinneSota and Dakota.

Ti is is a tanic Wiiie, and a sirength giver more
iefficacion,, than Quininîe. A sovereigti reniedy
for Y ounîg peusons. chltdren ,andi ,ged pi.rsons.
Prescribed EsXCLlSIVE~LY as fueding %Vine
in lici IlospitalsGofl'ai i. I>the lprincipal physi.

cî.în. ainong.sv hirli we lave. aotitly onimnî.
tioGiiig ilw n lins of Clîonîl, Rostan, Requin,
Grisolles, Triuseau, ecm., e. Preserved by

J flicpuoccess o f- m. Pýaslcii, of the, Ïnsliîuîüedfl
The Short Lino hctween the East and France.

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA r, or salo by all Druggists and Gro-

TRE PPULARcans be whomn Catalogues and prices
TranSWnin nta 1 Diie ar out ca begiven on application.

T1 neotnotl& b inî g 6,ar Raut-.--I
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington 'Terri-tory, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,
Victoria, Puget Sound Points and1
Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northern Pacifle R.R. and thie
Mlount Shasta Route. Rates as low as
quoted by any other 110e.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To which are attached

Pullan Palace Slleepersandas
VBE Coloalst PSeepingCna..

TEE ONLY RAIL IINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

te For full information cati. on any
ticket agent, or address lTho.. IIry.
Passenger Agent, 154 St. James St., mon-
treal; or Uha.. M4. lKee, Gen. Pasa. and
Ticket Agent. St. Paul, Minu.

N JAGARA FALLS!"
A beantiful phato-lithograph, l8x24, abea-

lntely Ires ta each suhecriher to WEs.ItiN
ADVNRTTSER Wbose subscrîîîtion le liaid by
the 2th af December. Tvelve large pages
svery week. New type. heavy paper, illus-
traîed uepartmnts. OuI y * per yaar, or
%ir. fo orshcitas alance Iffl free.Addr... A VEISTISER P>RiNTINO Co., Lan-
dau, Ont., Canad1a.

I4INE & SPIRITI

MERCI-ANTS,
'16 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 87(3.

Science and A r/s.

88.00 per ÂnnuM.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

L EONARD W. BUTLER,

Financial and Insurance Agent.
UN nui 30 l'Oronte Nt.

Money ta Lopen, 5J P. c. and ô p. c.
?î-ope,-ty, Jiught, Sold, and Rzchangait

TEACHER 0r

Piano, Guitar, Singing & Banjo,
Second Fleer,

49 KING STREET WEST, TûRONTo.

SCRULTZ, Wat

WATCRriS AND CLOCES REPAIIIED.
Gem Setting and Ctting. Engraving at,

low rates.

sNYDErR. t Ni RI .

Cuirtaf.ns and Seenery A rtisticatly Prepare4,
for Literary and Dramatioc etis.

le- ADDnEss-288 SHERBOURNE ST.,
TORONTO.

MACDONALD BROS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholtern.
Upholmterlng ln aIl its branches, and gen-

eral furniture repairing. Hair mattresses
renovated and made over.
5J Elm Street- Toronto, Ont.

pALMER H OUSE.P Crner King and York Street#,
Toronto.

-:Tnxs-. $2.00 PER DàY
yC. PALMER, - - - Proprietor.

Alsoof aimuy Hausic, Brantford.

DR. -PALMER,
le VUBAIR, TU 19AT AND lYOfB.

To R.M. ta 3 P.
Removed ta 46 GERRÂ1ID ST. EAST.

BR. HAMILTON MoCARTEF,
MV MCULPTOU,

tTnd.er Royal European Patronage.
Statues, Busts, Relievi and Monument&.

STUDIO-NEW BUILDINGS, 12 LomBABD ST.
TORtONTO.

LCarrnage andt Wefggon SheP
485 QUEEN STREET WEST (RAIS).

Pal nting and Trimming lu 51aiIts branches
Hlghest testimonilesforftiret clase work.

ROBERT HALL,R ' - DEALEINS

Nirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

pROF. R P. PORTER,
p PORTRAIT,

FIGURE A» DLÂNDSCAPE PITUR.
Pupils Rsctlved.

Na. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

H.WEAVER, Sre

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ABTIST.
Desigus and Estimetes on Application.

PROF. R. J. WILSON,
- 419 Oncesee Street We,

MAsTER OF ELaCIITIsq. A tharaugh course
ti vocal training. Pasing ami gesture

taught. Terres moderato.

TORONTO ART HOL
Sceeol Buldiang-zo Queen St. Weut.

Second terin commences JanuarY Oth,
Day classes, 10Ota 4; Evening 7.30 ta 9,30.

WI.N~EJSEST END ART GALLERY.
PORTS- W F. S. COLLINS,

Comîuprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandéman & 01 Oitantinge Wholesale and Resti.
Ca Od omouadr 30yaraI. 419 QUERE ST. W., ToROeNTO.

SHERRIES--i
.Iulîan & Jose, Pemartin's, Yia -w- TOPS
& Misas. .. OMSN
St1lHocks. -Deînbiard's Lauh3enhessam 5 ~2Quoeu Street w0#4t

Mîurtein, Rudesheint, Johanlsberg PAINT-INos, FR&mge, ROOM MaULINGîS, ETC
Liqueurs. - Curacoa" Sec.,-~ Menthe j At lowést rates.

Ve rie lForte, Marasquin, Chartreuse, i s~Prri a igaiRjsgsg
Crs.îiude Rose, Cremte de Vanille, andS ___Portrait_________and____________
P'ariait Amtour. IF .TLR

i 'mne CAP Ge ci . H. Mrumm & '0.s 46 Quees Street, Parkdale,

Cos, anti Perrier's. ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
NATIE WIRS N GRAT ARIEY. ents collecteS, and &Ul matters pertaining

0005 pacsd b exerioced ackes Itaestates attended ta. Correspondence
Godspckdbyepeiecd akesi solicited.

and shipped ta al parts.
O11NTO STEAM LA.UNDRY,

Caldwell & Hodgins,!TOR106 York St., near King.
Grocers audWn Mrhnt G<et shn peily I edn248 and "0 OQUE EN KT. WEUT. and reopeairiubgidgoaniidsisi. l ei

Corner ai John Street. IGRO. P. SHARP.
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0 P EN :COU RT
Publislied every Thtursdlay ly

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING
COMPANY,

YeIoomis 41 and 42,

175 *LASALLE* S., * CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

- -Radical Journal 'w/ste/ </seoiur.gs Scen tifie,
Reffiiious, Social and P/ssfosoph ical Questions front
(tm independent Htandpoint.

E. C. HEGLER, President.
DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

$1j Fer Annum. sincgle Copoies loc.

THE OPEN COURT has for contributors the Ieading
thinkers of the old and new world, among whom. may
be mentioned Prof. F. Max Muller, Dr. Felix L. Os-
wald, Prof. Georg von Gizycki, cf tbe Blerlin Univer-
sity; Prof. B. D. Copc, E. il. Powell, Xenos Clark. Gon.
M. M. Trunbuli, Moncure D. Conway, L. J. Vance, W.

&M. Salter, Theedore) Staniton, Edrnund Montgomery,
Ednab D. Cheney, C. P. Woolêy, Ilichard A. Proctor,John Burroughs, Morrison 1. Swift, and many othars.

Translatiohs have beoau procured from the toost
~prommuent authors cf Europe. Essays bave been

pblitibed from, sucli autboritias as Prof, W. Prayer,
D.Ewald liering, Lucien Arréat, Rtobert von 1-Ielmboltz, Rudoif Woyler, Cariis Sterne, P. Helbîig, J. G.

Voit, Ludwig Noiré etc. Translations froni the pans
f . Binet, Prof. Wundt <cf LeipsFia), Prof. ,Joh. Ranke,

and Prof. H. Post, will bc published lut future issues.
Sample COPICS Sent fren On alîl)icaLtion.

To AnvER ISRR,.TaIt OP'EN COUuRT will be found
te offeor esi,,oial advantages for the advertisement cf
ourrent iteru re andi the infsertion of publishiers'
notices, its nuinbers hi lng on fle lu aIl tha promninnt
botels, librarias and imbUec Institutions inýtbe United
States and Canada. andi reaebing the profassional end
soientific circlcs of evary State iu tha Union. Only
boa flde tidortleotileits will ha accepteil. Ratas,
witbout choice of lissRi ion, for eacb insertioni, 10o.
per lino, $12 per colunin. and $20 per page.

1H E -~FALLS!

A magnilleant plboto.hithograph, 18x24 a work cf
art, abit lb fr, toi oary bsiiHsCriliar te WESTERN
An)VE'Itrîsu,'t Nwsohe bubiïcri[tioni 1H palod by Docoember
20, Items. lergo tWoi.a patge woaeklýy, With naw type
and i e ovv plier. I)nly rel paer yto.r ini advlinoo, or ~
fo-r foiur eîIec.riptloîîe. B-lenos 18818 frac. Registoir

porlsttar tond atldroe AnVLawsîsaa PsszNTlNG Co.,
Lundon, Ont.

THE -:- STUDIO.
OLARENCE COOK, Managlng Editor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Curreut Art Toplcs-Reviewo cf Art

Exhibitions -Notices cf New Statues, Paintlngs, Im-
portant New Buildings and New Art Bocks-Notes on
Art Mautters land Archovology at Homie and Ahroad-
.Announeereents cf Art Exhibitions, Meetings cf Art

'- Sabol, ietc., et09puo.uupsO Ispostion
Van 8 6 go~ by lise A modiste nad,'hohomn
lyl eiht gilig Cili colomur valisesAud in gen-
oral whatever eao ha cf luterest and invalitable te
Artises, Amateurs, Teachers, lustructors, Cokinols-
saurs, Patrons a.nd Lovai s of Art, architecte, Builders,
Scuiptors, Decorators and Furniishere, Colectors cf
AnotiqultieA, Valses, Coins and Medla. Art Clapses,
Clubs, ScboolsI oae, Librai es anti Museunis, and
te everY eue interee d in the Fine Arts.

Dur havizug conioisuioned ou dîestingiehed anetchar as Rajon te etcb a plate axpre.olY for TuE
jSTUDIO, bas CI aatfd consbi arable comment and seu

istion. as te the nature cf tha subject. The inquiries
for informiation continua te pour in froio aIl over tha

co1unîry cd abroad. Tije interest Bhown in this dis-
tlnguld criietsk etching bais bcu Se rileilread,
and as the Suhject will ha cf sueh great importance,
te croate a Sensation lu this country ani ahi oad wlian
g ublisbed, we have decideol to, print 5a0 Iodla Procîfs,

store lettering. te he scld hy subscription atsiu
eacla np to the day cf Publicati on, whieu Mie prîce will
be lncreased. A magitirant wsrk cf art le liroîisied.
Copiesi cf TuE, S'rcLoc, comploa, wî'h Ibitjon etcbing,
60 cents each. Books are n0w openi te reesive advance
orders. Order uow to scure Oua.

The prica for singla numbers of TU STUDIO comI-
pte, with ai etcbîngs, is 20 cents a copy, and cari

hoI suplied hy aIl art, hock, aind newsdeulerre. Aek
te te copy. Addreesi cil commulnications ta

3 EAST 14TU SI., NEw Yoisx.

~SCIENCE qý
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
Ont- t4ubmerlpilon, 1 yeurs, $.'t.50,
'l'rial sepbssmàpt'a, 4 moto,, 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in oe remittan ce):
One subecription, cee yaar, 6 3 50
Two do do 6 00 o
Threc de do 8 001
Four do do 10 00a

Every oue interested lu Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tional or Political Science, should read SciENoCE.
Epal atetion iegiveu te Exploration and Travelo,
Il"llralI hdtly inape mnade froni the latest inaterial b
an assistant editor ccnatautly employed on gecgr.spbî-
cal matters. Pes O M NS

The value cf fUis comprebensive scientiflc weakly
te the studeut, the hecent,flc worker, the manufac
turer, and te thie wbcle of that large ana aily-growing
aaie te which. scientifie knowledge je a necasty, ean

hardly ha over-stunated. No iltudant, business or
erolus:ional mean shold ha without it.-Mcnttreuî

It le a scientîfle journal ccnducted witb enterprise,
lmpaertlalliy and gaina ability.-New York Tri buins.

We consilIer it the bast eiduvational journal pub-
llsbed.-Ottuwa Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,
47 Lafayette place. - New roi-k.,

HEJNTZMAN

HEAD OFFICE,

&CO.$
MANUFACTURERS 0F

- PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUJARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the odet
Piano hoases w in:
the Trade.

Their tAry-six
year' record the hest
g ua ran te a/the excel-
lence of their insru-
ments.

Our u-it/en guap%
antee forfne year.r Oc.
tampaon zes tac/s Peano.

liu Ira/en Cala.
loguieli-et on aelica.
t/on.

Warerooms: 117 King St. WeeBt, Toronto,

Mearded the
Heghesf Prizes
et the Interna-
tionmal Esrhibi-
tien, Philadel-
phia.

Fer i'uritp cf
Flaveur and
Gsneral Esc j-
lenceofQuafif2

MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,

ARE SUPPLTING THE TRADE WITH THEIR SUPERIOR
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A DEPUTATION f rom the Dominion Trades and
Labour Congress informed the Ontario Minister of

Education the other day that labour erganizations view
with distrust the introduction of manual training into the
Public Sehools. The workingmen of Canada will make a
griovous mistalie if they ailow themseives te be persuaded

to oppose this great educational reform. With just as
mucli reason might clerks, book-keepers, professional men,
and, in fact, ail whose callings require a certain amount of
intellectual training, organizo tbemselves inte guilds and

protest against the teaching of reading, writing, and
aritbmetic in the schools. They miglit dwell upon the
injustice of being compolled to pay taxes for the purpose

of training up boys and yeung mon by the thousand to

become thoir future competitors in the varieus branches of

mental industry. The one argument would be just as

good as tho other. It must be that the deputation and
those whom they represont quite nîîsapprehend the kind

andi scope of the manual training proposed to be given in

the schools. To train a boy's hantis, and eyes, and brains

by means of the tools andi other appliances of the work-
shop and Iaboratory is no more to teach him a trado than
to train certain othor faculties of reasoning and rofloction

and judgmont by means of book and pen and pencil is to

teach him a profession. The true aim of education is te

develope pari passu aIl the facuitios of body and mind that

the future man may have full control of ahl. To this endi
the cultivation of the hands anti the perceptive powers,

hitherto so much neglected, is just as esstintial as the
cultivation of what we are accustomedtiet caîl the higlier

facultios. The wonder is that modern intelligence lias
been so slow to recognize the trîîth.

B Y tbeir attitude in regard te prison labour aiso, the
)workingmen are standing in their own liglit, as well

as opposing the true interests of society andi the State.
No one is rhore bonefited than the labouring man by
wliatever helps to prevent crime, to lessen taxation, to

increase productive industry, and to promote the moral
well-being of the community. That the tendency of a

judicious system of prison labour is to do ail these things
will not be questioneti by any one wbo lias given intelligent

attention to the subject. Such a systemn is one of the
most efficient andi indispensable means of accomplishing
the higher ends of aIl prison discipline, whether those endis
be regardeti as punitive, preventive, or reformatory. Sta-
tistics show tbat tho evil of competition which the work-
ingmen s0 greatly dread is littie more than a bugbear.
Mr. Brockway, in the December Forum, asserts, presum-
ably not without good authority, that the output of prison
manufactures bas never anywhero cxceeded one-flftls of
one per cent. of the mochanical products of free labour, a
mere bagatelle to be put in the balance against ail the
benefits that would accrue to the individual anti the State

from a proper use of the beneficont agency of produc-
tive labour in the prisons and penitentiaries. With the
growth of democracy the balance of power is graduaily
passing into the hands of the workingman. Great xiii ho
the disastrous resuits te society anti the State- if hoe fails
te keep the apparent interests of himself andi his class far

enough away from bis oye toeonable him to take un those
broatier viows and relations, tbe intelligent comprehension
of which is essentiai to eniightened Governm-enit. We say

"iapparent interests " because it is at least doubtful
whether the cost of maintaining- convicts in idleness is net

a heavier tax on the workingman's reseurces than any that
their cempetitien in labour couiti possibly inflict.

T Econdition of the insane asyiums in the Province of
Quebec, as brouglit te liglit by the recent Report of

the Royal Commission appeinted by the Local Govern-

ment is a reproacli te the Province andt t Canada. The

very fact that these institutions are in the hands of privato

preprietors is, of itseif, sufficient te stamp the system as
wholly behinti the time. No modemn Government can

acquit itseif of gross negleet of tiuty se long as it lantis

over the care of the lunatics, imbeciies, idiots and other

unfortunates unabie te take came of themsel vos, te the ten-
der mercies of any private institution whose managers,
however wortliy their aims, can give ne guarantee that

tliey pessess the speciai knowledge anti skili requisite fer
the most approveti scientific treatment of their patients,

and whose proprietors wil bave, necessarily, a pecuniary

interest in keeping dewn expenses, anti in lengtbening,

rather than shortening, the periods of confinement.. The

resuits of sucli a system, as describeti in the Report, are

eniy wliat were te have been expected. There is, it ap-
pears, ne attempt at a preper classification of inmnatos, or

at a scientific regimen, or even au, a uniform system of

management and restraint. Over-crowding, bati ventila-

tion, the lack ef precautions for saving life, etc., are obser-

vable throughout. Worst of ail is the aimost complote

absence of that which oeaweulti naturally expeet te finti

provideti first witli especial care,-professional skill anti

appliances for sanitative and curative treatment of patients.

The preprietors, it is said, refuse te recegnize the medical

boards appointod by the Gevernment, and wili net even

permit individual members of those boards te inspeet thoir

establishments. The seener the Quebec Govrnmnent makes
a radical change in the whole system, se as te socuro for

those meîtaily diseaseti the benefit of the best professional

treatment of the day, the btter will it vindicate tho repu-

tatien of the Province for intelligence anti humanity.

T H1E announcement, matie by President Clevelandi in bis

last Address te Congress, that stops have beeîs takon
for the assemblage at Washington during the ceming year
of the representatives of the South anti Central American

States, together with these of Mexico, Hayti anti San
Domingo, te discuss sundry important menetary anti
commercial tepics, bas considorable intorest for Canadians.
It is, te say the least, unfortunate that Canada shouiti ho

debarreti by circumstances from having a voice in such
deliberations,. anti the question naturally suggests itseif

wliether seme proper means may net ho foundt t remove
the formai obstacles which prevent lier f rom deing se.

The nature of these obstacles is easiiy understood. The

Unitedi States initiate the mevement, and, naturally

enougli in view of the speciai objects aimed at, confine
invitations te American States. International etiquette

forbide the epening of eany communication with Canada

save through Great Britain, whicli, as a Europoan State,
can biave ne place or reprosontatien in the Conference. It
might oe worthy of consideration whether the Canadian

(4oveisnment sheulti net, under the peculiar circumstances,
ask permission and autliority, which would probably ho
cranted, te take a place in the Conferonce as an indepenti-

ont State for this special occasion anti purpose. This
wouid, of course, involve hier right for the time being, and
within the limiits of the Conference, te make and ratify a
conmmercial agreement or troaty in lier own namoe. In-
superable objections might, perhaps, arise, but sucil scarceiy

appear on the surface Canada's position in the case is,
it must ho cenfessed, somewhat liumiliating, anti it mnay,

furthor hoctthe occasion te lier of the los ef important
comme rcial advuntages.____

P RESIDENT CLEVELAND'S annuai message te Con-
gress loses much of the importance that shoulti beieng

te the pronouncement of the Chef Magistrate of a nation
of sixty millions, from the fact that lie is net oniy a de-
feated candidate for re-election, but is witbout the sup-
port of the roquisite majority in the Sonate te onsure the
adoption of any moasuros lie may new recommend. It is
ewing te this state of affairs, ne doubt, that bis lengthy
message is made up se largeiy of generai report anti argu-
ment, anti proposes se littie of definite legisiatien or action.
lis viows upon the tarifi anti ether matters, iii regard te
which ho expresses himseîf strongly, de net carry even tlie
weight that woulti belong te them were it certain tliat lie

speaks as the leader of the Deocratie party tiuring the

coming four-years campaign. The Chicago Tribune dlaimis
te have discoveroti a "lgenerai feeling" that it wouid be
unbccoîning, anti even improper, for one wlio bas swayçd
the sceptre of the great Republic "lte afterwards enter
into business cempetitien with any of bis fellow-citizons."
We do net know whother this feeling woulti ikewiso debar
him fromn the position of recognizeti leader of lis party anti
framer of its generai policy in opposition. But it is tioubt-
fui whether'the party will ho willing te, further trust te
the leadiership of one whe has led it te defeat fromn the

higli vantago grounti of the Presidency. It wouiti net ho sur-
prising shoulti the Democrats prefer te try a new leader

anti a modifleti poiicy. This uncertainty deprives the

Presitient's vigoreus arraignmnent of the fiscal pehicy cf the

nation, which forms the strengeet paragrapli in the mes-

sage, ef mest of its force anti significance.

TIEpart of the message whicli touches upon the Fisl-
cries dispute lias, naturaily, a spocial interesb for

Canadians. The references te this subject involve the

samoe inconsistoncy that bas cast se sinister a shadow upon
President Cle'velaild's course in regard te it cluring the

hast months. He "continues te ho ef opinion that the

treaty of February hast, which faihedti t receivo the ap-

provai of the Sonate, titi supply a satisfactory, practicai

anti final adjustment, upon a basis honourabie anti just te
both parties, ef the tiifficult anti vexd question te whicli

it related," anti stili seeîns te ho uncenscieus of any incon-

gruity between that opinion ant Il"certain recommenda-
tiens for legisiatien cencorning the important questions

invoiveti," wlîich ho submitted te, Congress on tihe rejeo-

tien ef the treaty. This was, we suppose, te ho expected.
The President ccuhti hardly afford te confess, even tacitly,

that these recommendations were more buncombe, a bit of
potty party strategy. Hie dees well, however, te, inveke

the eamnest anti iminediate attention of Cengress te the

presont unsatisfactory condition of tho question, anti le is

undloubtediy riglit in intimating that there is nothing in
this or any other subject of dispute between Great Britain

anti the Unitedi States Ilthat is net susceptible cf satisfac.

tory adjustment by frank diplomatie treatment."

T\O other matters toucli:d upen whicli are of speciai
T nterest te Canatilansar the Behiring Sea Seal flali-

cries anti international aid te vessels in distress on the
Lakes. In regard te the flrst, Presitient Clevelandi lopes
te be enabloti soon "lte submit an effective anti satisfactery

conventionai proJeet witli the Maritime Powers fer the
appreval of the Sonate." Seme1 international arrangement

te prevent the fur-bearing seals in those waters from exter-
,mination is, ne deubt desirable, anti any reasonable cou.-

Vention which bids fair tei accomphiali that object, andi at
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the smre +ime to put an end ta the arrogant usurpation of n

the Alaka Company, backed up by United States vessais,m

will be weicomed. A remark of the Minister of Marinew

and Fisheries which is taken to imply that the Canadian S

Governinent has not been conaulted iip the negotiations, e

and has no knowledge of the shape the proposed inter-V

national convention is assuming, has naturaily caused sornat

surprise and uneasinesa. Possibly, however, the inference i

is unwarranted. If otherwise, the fact must, we suppose,r

be accepted as incidentai to the colonial statua, and we

must console ourselves as beat we can with the Empire'8

assurance that the Canadian Government will be taken

into confidence hefore the final ratification of the treaty.

ITI regard ta the other mattar, President Cieve-0
1 land says :-" It is much ta ha deaired that soea

agreement should be reached with lier Majesty's Govern-d

ment by which the damages to life and property on thet

great lakas may ha alleviated by removing or humanely c

reglating the obstacles ta reciprocai assistance ta wrecked

or stranded vessais. The Act of June 19, 1878, which

offers ta Canadian vessels free accesa ta aur inland waterst

in aid of wrecked or disabled vessais, has not yat bacoma

effective through concurrent action by Canada." The de-

fence of the Canadian Minister of Marine againat this

implied charge is, in affect, that while the Canadian Govern-

ment abject ta legislate by piecemeal on the question of

intercourse on the Great Lakes, it has repeatedly offered

ta enter into negotiations for a racipracity arrangement

which should take in not anly wrecking, but towing and

other commercial privileges. It is difficuit ta sea the force

of lthis argument. We cannot compel aur neiglhours ta

exchange commercial privilegea againat thair will. But

tbe-business of aiding vessels in distress and danger resta

on a different hasis froma other commercial pursuits, soeing

that the safaty of bth proparty and life is invalved.

U4r. Faster deciaras, it is true, that Ilin no0 instance has the

Canadian Governmant refused ta allow the fullest liberty

to raenau and help in ail cases where lifa was at stake or

property was in immediate danger. " Were' it always

possible ta communicata with the Gavernment at a mo-

ment'a notice this might ha deemed a satisfactery answer.

But, this is, in the nature of the case, manifestly impossi-

ble, and, as a rule, the greater the distresa and danger, the

less likely is it that Ottawa can be cammunicated with

and the necessary permit obtained in tima ta pravent the

catastrophe. The question is ana not of politics but of

humanity, and should ha so treated. It is satisfactory ta

learn that Mr. Kirkpatrick interids ta re-introduce his bill

for reciprocity in wrecking naxt session, and with, as ha

thinks, a good prospect of success.

WBJ referrad on a praviauo occasion ta the decline of

the comparative power of the Irishi vote in the

United States by reason of the growing importance of the

Englimh, Scotch and Canadian elamants in the population.

Recent statistie rather strikingly illustrate this view.

Yrom these it appears that du ring the months of Sep-

tember and October last the numbar of emigrants from

England and Sctland ta the United States wss very

*nearly three times as great as that from Ireiand. Taking

a omwhat laiger view, it is shown that during the tan

months af the yers 1887 and 1888, anding Octobar 20 in

each case, the numbars of Englisbi and Scotch immigrants

wera 119,303 and 118,511 respectively; that of Irish

immigrants during the same twa periods, 66,248 and
635 .A comparisan of the two sets of facts leads ta the

conclusion that, while the immigration from aIl parts of

the United Kingdom is dacraasing, the falling off in Irish

immigration is much more markad and rapid than that

from 'England and Scotland. Commenting on these statis.

tics, the Britigh-.4nerican says As citizens of thase

States we may look on these facta, and figures with great

satisfaction, and feel greatly ancouragad in aur work of

naturalization and organization."

CONSIDERABLE discussion has bean calied forth by

the statament attributed ta ana of the leaders of the

Mormon Settlemant in the North-West, that the membars

ôf that Society do not propose ta give np the practice of

polygarny in Canada. As the delegation who recently

came ta Ottawa ta interview the Government wera prompt

suý&d explicit in giving assurances that the laws of the

country would be obsarved, it is probable that the rumour

its unfounded, or that jhe Mormon in question doas not

timly reprssent the sentiments of the comm unity. The
whole matter is, however, in a nutshaîl. Monogamy is
.. eIa. ofCanda.Th1 -1 maes1o1 xce- in _31u
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neither Government nar people wiii toierate any. The

moral weli-beîng, of the country is, in the opinions cf the

shole people, involvad, and no compromise can ha made.

So long as the Mormon settlers obey the laws tbey are

entitIed tealal the rights and privileges cf citizenship.

Whene ver thay, or any individuals among, them, tranagreas

the law, they subject thamselves ta its penalties, and thera

is every reason ta believe that those penalties will ha

rigidly enforced.

TH prvisions f the proposed Extradition Treaty with

Mexico, a draft cf wbich was iately submitted te the

Canadian Goverument by the Imperial authorities, aeem

ta ha eminently reasonable and liberal. Its clauses, as

drafted, caver, it is understood, no0 les than twenty-tbrea

offancas, including burglary, fraud, attempta at black-

mailing, the destructive use of dynamite, etc. The won-

der is that thera should ha any hesitation on the part of

two civiiizad nations in refnsing ta harbour each other's

criminals. A nation is very uncomplimentary indaad,

when it implies that it cannot trust a neighhouring state ta

do justice ta its own suhj acta. Lt may be hoped that with

the advent cf a streng Republican administration at

Washington, some affective measures may ba adoptad ta

wipe out the stigma which now resta upon hoth the United

States and Canada, in consequance of aach having been

mada a refuge for the othar'a criminais. It is comforting

ta know that the fanît does not lie with Canada. By the

way, why should aur Government net taka the initiative

and. maka provision for the surrender, undar proper legal

safeguards, of our naighbour'a criminals, irraspective cf

thair readinasa te reciprocate. We can botter afford ta

make the United States a present of aur criminal refugees,

than ta retain and possibly assimilate the foui stream

which is continually fiowing to us acrosa the hardera.

T ENew York Nation says that from evry quarter f

Tof1 the land thare are unmistakable indications that

the clamaur te spend ail the surplus in ana way or another

is going ta ha tremendous. Not a douht of it. A few

hundreda of millions of dollars in the national treaaury,

for which there is no public use or need, must ha a terrible

tamptation ta the victors. It will require great, atrength

on the part of Presidant Harrison and his cabinet ta rasist

the determined raids that are sure te ha made. The ques-

tion involves not only. the disposai of the accumulated

surplus, but the policy cf the party in regard ta tariff re-

form. If, as allaged, there is a large body cf tariff-refarm-

ara within the Republican party, they wilI naed ta ha up

and doing, or they may find the surplus speedily vanishing

'whan the naw administration comas into power, and go the

ground which affords their hast leverage for securing that

raform slipping from under their feet.
0

HTlEN England was threatened with war in the East

wsoe three years ago, a very pieasing incident was

the valnntary aller cf assistance, in mon and maney, hy a

number of Indian feudatory ohiefs. Bafora leaving India

Lord Du'fferin took occasion ta express in the presenca cf

meveral Punjauh chiafs and a number cf ganarals, the

grateful sense retained hy bis Gevernment cf this mark cf

good feeling and liberality. The retiring Viceroy at the

same time informad them that the Governmant had resolved

not ta accept the pecuniary aid go generoualy proffered,

but that it would enlist the co-eperation in other ways

of those chiefs with specially fine fighting matarial at their

command. They would heasaked ta reerganize a portion

cf their armias, making thorm thoroughly efficient, while

each would remain a pnrely State farce, recruitad in the

territories of its chief, and servitig within them. These

troaps weuld ha gradually raisad ta sncb a pitch cf affici-

ency as would enahk, the Imperial Govarnmant to use

tham as part cf its available resaurces ta meat axternal

danger. British officers would ha appcinted ta advise and

instruct the chiefs. The chiefs were, howevar, assured

that no undua advantaga would be taken of their loyalty

or liharality, and that in no casa would a native Stata ha

asked ta put tao heavy a strain upon its means fer the

maintenance cf its military force.

HE Bitih Gvermen isplaced in a Most embarrassing

ita its present members, it must ha borne in mind that the

presence of a British force in Suakin i5 flot the resuit of

their doing. That force heing thare, basieged and hard

pressed, and baing, as it appears, quite willing ta accapt

reinforcements, whether absolutely in need of theru or not,

the Goyernment was foroed W~ decide whether, ta help, oz
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not to help. In almost any event it is pretty sure to eome

in for a liberal amount of blame. Were help not to be

sent and a disaster to the Suakin garrison follow, the

national indignation would know no bounds. Should the

reinforcements ha sent and be successful in breaking up

the siege, no permanent resuit would foliow. A littie time

would be gained, nothing more, while the Government

would mierely be so far commnitted to further operations,

which both parties wish to avoid. To withdraw the troops

from Suakin would seem like a confession of defeat, and

would be so interpreted by the Arabs, with disastrous con-

sequences, perhaps, to Egypt. Thus the situation is beset

with difficulties on every ide. Meanwhiia the Govern-

ment has apparently resolved to meet the present amerg-

ency by reinforcing the Suakin garrison, leaving the future

to take care of itself. It would be interesting to know

what their critics would do if thay were in power.

T HERE is now not much rocnm for doubt that Gerrnany

against the natives of East Africa who have been making

such short work of the German Colonization Company.

The martial spirit of Bismarck and the Reichstag is being

aroused. The old story, so familiar in the history of

English colonization, will, àt is not unlikely, be repeated.

The enterprise begun by private individuals for commercial

purposes will develop into a national expedition with con-

queat and domination as its resulta. The blunders of the

Company and the insurrection thereby provoked have

paved the way for military occupation and appropriation.

Present indications seem to point to the Sultan of Zanzi-

bar as the first victim. True, the ioss of power and

prestige among the native tribes which is among the first

fruits of his Gerîman alliance, is a pretty severe punish-

ment in itself, but it is not unlikely that to this wiIi ha

added a sterner visitation hy (lermany, as a penalty for his

inability to control his barbarian subJects under the

provocation of Germian superciliousness and outrage.

The end, hovev'Cr, is not yet. The climate is pretty

sure to fight effectively on the ide of the natives.

Even Bismarck will hesitate long, before ha sends the

German soldiers to the unequai contest with it, and

operations by means of native mercenaries wiIl require

a akill and tact which the German colonizers have not yet

exhibited, te ensure their success. Mean while, it will bc

a serious question for England, how far her co-operation

in the blockade may tend to compromise lier ini the eyes of

the natives. It wotild be by no lueans surprising shonld

the native disaffection spread to the detriment of the Eng-

iish Oompany's enterprise. It wilI certainly redound

greatly ta the credit of the latter if by fair play and

sagacity they succeed in peacefully carrying out their

prai ects. ____

T IE Floquet Ministry in France have committad one of

their worst blunders in propoaing to tax professional

incarnes and incomes from invested capital. Such taxes

are aiways obnoxions, as involving inquiry into the privata

affaira of the subject, and the French people are said to ba

more averse than moat others to having their privacy in-

vadecl by public officiaIs. But the Ministry are hard

pushed for money, and can probably êind no alternative.

Generalîy, all such taxes are objectionable, not only on

account of the inquisition ilnto personal affairs they involve,

1but 180O and especially on account Of the facilities they
egive for fraud. In our own cities the income tax operates

unquestionabîy as a prcmium upen dishonesty, a fine for

conscielltiousness, and an agency of injustice. If the system
3cannot ha replaced by a batter, some means, such as the
3publication of comIlete lists of incomes taxed and amounts
3paid, shoukkbe davisad to correct the glaring inequalitias
-il, its working. This would increase the annoyance of
3publicity, but might go far to discouràge undervaluation,
1and prevent pettY evasions.

1'THE S ORIFICE 0F EDUCATIO.

3 VE have, on varions occasions, drawn attention ta the

aw sericus evils connected with our present methods of

education, and more especially with the complicated system

of xaintins ivovigas it does, the fullest develop-

9 ment of the systam of cramming. It is, therefore, with

e the greatest satisfaction that we have read the proteest,

e signed by nearly ail the greatast acholars and teachers in

d' England, and enforcad by papers proceeding from some of

a the mOst eounnnt of tbem, setting forth the great and

it growing evilB cOf various kinds connected with the present

b, ystem, which they déclare to be a sacri/ice of educotion ta
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It is confessedly mucli easier to find fault with our pre-p

sent system, and to point out its many defects, than it is a

to suggest remedies, or to invent any method by which g

ktiowledge may be tested without involving similar diffi- i

culties and evils ; but it will be something to diagnose the si

disease, to know in what respects our methods are inju- fi

rus, and to trace thej injuries te their causes ; we shall

then be able to consider whether thore is any other method c

which can be adopted which shall be attended by btterg

resuits.0
The protesters have loi t us in no doubt as to the evilse

which they discern in nearly ail parts of our present edu-o

cational system. IlAlike," tliey say, "lin Public Elemen-a

tary schools, in schools of ail grades and for ail classes,v

and at the universities, the saine dangers are too often f

sbowing themselves under different forms. Children are r

treated by a public department, by managers and sohool-a

masters, as suitable instruments for earning Governmentt

money ; young boys of the middle and richer classes are i

cf ten trainod for scliolarships, with as little regard for thei

f uture as two-year-old horses are trained for races ; and t

young men of real capability at the universitios are led tot

believe that the main purposo of education is to enablei

them to win some great monoy prize, or take some distin-

guished place in an examination."

This is plain speaking, and it is plain speaking by mon

who know what they are talking, about. Moreover, it tells

us the simple truth, which is plain enough, when it is

pointed out, to ail who have eyes and who are willing to

use them. The subscribers to the memorial pro test agai ns t

sucli a misdirection of education, and against the evils that

actually and necessarily arise froin it, and that they ms.y

flot lay themselves open to the charge of slieltering them-

selves under vague generalities, they proceed to state very

distinctly the evils which they denounce.

In the first place they notice the physical mischieI re-

sulting. This is seen in the diminution of bodily vigour

and the censequent inability to resist certain forms of

disease to which the yoîing are exposed. But even in cases

where these tangible iii effects are not disclosed, there are

grounds for believing that the illegitimate demands made

upon tho youthful constitution, wlien it sbould be con-

solidating in ahl its parts, are made at the expense of

future vigour and capability. Every one who lias had

practical acquaintance with the work of education must

know how needful are these warnings. It is wel-known

that successful candidates for the Indian Civil Service, one

cf the most exacting in the way of examination, have

often wrecked their health, and sometimes permanently, in

the work of preparation.
But physical mischief is not the only evil consequence

of the present system. There are aise equally serioiis evils

,ol an intellectual and moral kind. Among these the pro-

test enurnerates the foliowing: 1. 91That under the prize

system ail education tends to be of the saine type ;"' 2.

"That the preponderating influence of examinations

destroys the bost teaching;" 3. "The true value of

different kinds of education cannot be so intelligently con-

Bidered and so easily measured by the public whefl these

great prizes are in existence."
These are serions indictments, and we strongly recOffl

mend the illustration given of thein in the pretest to the

consideration of our teachers and others who have the

control oL the education of the country, and, indeed, to the

geverning boards of our schools, and te the parents of the

chldren who will ultimately have to decide what nthod

of education shahl be adopted.

No less noteworthy than the largely signed protests are

the brief comments upon it which have been pubiished hy

Professers Max Müller, E. A. Freeman, and Frederic

Harrison. Professor MüllIer tells us that lieIl"did not sign

the proteat with a liglit heart," since nearly f orty years ago

lie did lis bost I"td prove the necessity of examinations for

admission to tlie Civil Service ;" and lie thinks he was

tlien substantially in the riglit, aithougli le lias no doubt

at ail as to the existence of the grave evils against which

the protest is directed.
Here is a tostimony, the testimony of a sober thinker,

an enthusiast for learning, and one who is in thorougli

sympatliy with the generul progress of moderntliouglit and

knowledge, a testimony the serions import cf which is not

easily exhausted: IlFrom wliat I have seon at Oxford and

elsewhere, ail real jcy in study soems te me to have bean

destroyod by the examinations as ncw conducted. Young

men imagine that ail their work lias but oe object-to

enabie them to pass the examinations. Every book tliey

have to rmal, even te the number cf pages, is prescribed.

No choice is allowed ; ne time is lef t to look either riglit
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pages is got up under compulsion, therofore grudgingly,

and after tihe exami nation is o ver, what has been got up is

got rid of again like a heavy and useless burden. Nothing]

s converted in 8uccum et sangutineîn. The only thing that

seems te romain is an intellectual nau8ea-a dislike cf the 9

food swallowed under compulsion." t

Many ef eur teachers in this country have given pre- t

cisely the samne testimeny. Professer Müller attributes a t

,"Ood deal of the fault te the examiners, and bis remamks

on the subjeut are cf groat woiglit ."lIn England mest

examiners are young mon, in Germany they are invariably

old. The 1'ordinary professors,' who alene examine for f

academic degreos in German universitios, try te find out

what candidates have iearnt and know ; our young exam-

inors semr chiefly bent on finding out what candidates doE

Bot know." We wonder if many persons interost thema-

selves in the oxamination papors which are placed before

thie students, candidates for matriculation and for dogrees,

in our Canadian universitios. Some of thema will ho found

rather surprising. Net vory long ago we liad an opper-

tunity of reading a series cf questions on Engliali grammar,-

and we can testify that most of the questions were cf the

most tecbnical character, questions of whicb many excellent

Engiish scholars could answer very few, and which, alas 1

for the most part, miglit have been answered by persons

who had hardly any reai, thorougli, and practical knowledge

cf the language.
We will only adduce further the testimeny of Professer

Freeman which is entireiy te the same effoct, and it is, as

ho remarks himself, the testimony of one whe knew old

Oxford and who now knows now Oxford, and who is the

botter able te compare and contrast them, because ho bas

net been living in the University during the pericd cf

transition and change. IlJust now," ho says," it seems te

ho understood that examinations are the chief end of life,

at any rate cf University life; they weuld soem, te ho

thouglit te have an opus operatun menit for both the

examiner and the examined. The object seems te be te

multiply examinations as mnch as posible, te split them

up and-what is caibed te 'specialize' them-to the ex-

treme point. A man is not, as of oid, wholiy plucked or

wholly passed; with the ingonuity cf Italian tyrants, a

pioce cf him is plucked or passed, while the rest cf him, is

kept for the sport cf another day. . . . I have deeply

te thank my Oxford undergraduate course fcr causing me

carefuily te read several books, .4ristotle'8 Ethics at tlieir

hoad, which I otberwise miglit net have read at aIl or

miglit have read iess theroughly. But I de net thank it

at all for oxamining me in anything. I do net mean

because 1 enly got a second class; fer I got the 'pecuniary

value' cf a first class in the shape cf a feliowship. What

1 do mean is that I mead with vory little cemnfcrt cm

pleasure, while thero was before me the spectre cf an

examinatien, deadening everything and giving a wrong

motive for ene's work. When 1 had got my degree and

my feliowsbip, I said, ' Now, 1 wiil begin realiy te read.'

1 hegan in October, 1845, and 1 have nover stepped yot."

The meply te all this willibe te ask for the remedy.

What, thon,de yen propose te dol And this is a question

whidh is net te ho answered off hand. But it is a question

wbich must seener or later ho answered; and the sooner

we take it in hand, the botter it will ho for us all. For

one tbing, we must, to seme extent, retrace our stops and

discover at 'wbat point we have left the riglit track. If

wo cannot get rid cf co2mpetitive Oxaminatiens, we must

minirnize thema as far as possible. We understand that

tbey are unknown at the Germian Universities, and these

certainly turn ont' educated, schclarly, tbeugbtful mon.

They are unkncwn at the University cf Michigan. If we

cannot de away with them, we miglit at least diminiali the

number cf subjects with whicb the candidates are mequired

to cram tliemselves. Lot examiners, moreover, lie a little

more ratienal. in their examinatiens, and lot those wlio

employ them. look after them. It will ho a miserable

meanît cf our fancied imprevements if we veri fy Professer

Max Muller's complaint, that our present metliod tumns

out nothing but mediocrities; for, as lie memarks, "if bis-

tory teaches anything, it teadlies us that ne country

romains great without meally great men, witlieut a few

mon diffiement frcm the mest."

ROMANcEc," says Andrew Lang, Ilappeams to lie, in

Lliterature, that element whicb gives a sudden sense cf the

strangeneas and the beauty cf life ; that power whidli las

>the gif t cf dreama, and admits us into the region where

rmon are more brave and wemen more beautiful and pas-

siens more intense than in omdinary existence. A milicn

cf novela about the Spanish Main may, net lie se momantie

1as a dezen linos apoken en the moorilit terrace of Belmont,"

TTIEÉ CHUROJI AND TFE PUBLIC.'

[T is often said that publicity is the true protection

Iagainst ail kinda of of evils-jobbing, injustice, and

all the rest of it, and ne doubt there is a great deal of

ruth in the saying. Very few people, indeed, can hoe

trusted without supervision to do precisely to another au

liey would that that other should do te them. Town

Councils are net immnaculate or infailible, and have been

known to perpetrate jobs for the benefit cf f riends or even

for their own benefit, when the liglit from. without lias not

fallen upen their proceedings. Even Church Courts, unde!

whatever name-Synods, Sessions, Church meetings, or

however they may be called-have been carried away,

sometimes by prejudice, sometimes even by baser senti-

ments, Èo that they did net execute judgîuent or justice,

Aga mbl, then, we are altogether in faveur cf publicity.

But we may have a littie toc mucli cf it ; and we think

we have had a great deal tee much of it in the case cf the

Reverend Mr. Jeffery and the Western Methodist Churoli.

In saying this we are net specially blamning Mr. Jeffery or

anybody else, but we are drawing attention to a state' cf

things which is threatening te become a nuisance, and

which is certainly deing harmu to the public religions senti-

ment. It is for this roason, and net because we want te

meddle with the affairs cf any religious cormnunity, or even

te point eut the misconduct cf any particular porson, that

we effer our comments upon this case.

Lt would be very difficult te mention a single point in

this unhappy business which lias been satisfactory frem the

beginning te the end cf it. We do net blame the reporters

with tbeir sensational lieadings and their columns of in-

terviewing. Reporters, like other men, must live: and

in order te live they must work, and tlîeir work must ho

cf the kmnd that people want and wiil pay for. It is plain

that the public are a trifle hypocritical in reference te

these matters. They complain of the floods cf gessip which

deinge the columns cf the daily papers, andi yet they buy

eageriy the papers whicli contain them, and, if sucli

things were net found in the papers, they would net buy

them.
The fanît, thon, principahly, is in the bad state of publie

cpinion and sentiment on these subjects ; and tho impreve-

ment in these respects must bce graduai, and must be

brouglit about by the use cf ail lawful means. Until this

happy censummation shall corne a iittle noarer, we may

at least make sncb comments upon particular incidents in

Mr. Jeffery's case as may help te the formation of "la

riglit j udgrnent " on matters of this kind. In doing se we

are guiity cf nc intrusion into the private affairs of any

individual, or congrogation, or community ; we are simply

exercising cur undcnbted riglit, nay, we are perfor ning

cur bounden duty, cf ccmmonting upon facts whioli are net

only public, but whicli have boon made public by thos

wlio were interested in the occurrences.

One cf the most sensible uttemances in connoctien with

the whoele affair was the answer given by Mr. Jeffery teO

cne cf lis iatest interviewers. It was ne use, he said,

gcing back upon the past, it was botter te lot by-gones be

by-genes. It is a pity that Mr. Jeffery and bis frionds,

and lis foes did net ceme te this conclusion a littie carlior.

It wculd certainly bave prevented a great deal of unpleasant

and unpmofitable discussion, and a difforent terminatien of

thé' dispute might have been reacbed.

There is seme difficulty in ascertainiug the beginning,

or rather the beginners cf the scandai. One tbing, bow-

ever, is abundantly plain, that there was net the least

sliadow cf a ground fer the rumeur that the rospected

gentleman who bas just resignod the Western Methediet

Churcli had been guilty of intemperance in any fomm or

shape. Net cnly was it testifled by those who had intimaate

acquaintance and constant communication witli him, during

the time te which the accusation referred, that no examplo

cf the kind had cerne under thoir notice ; but on the

other side theme, was no attempt whatever te prcdtsce any

testimony in support cf the charge.

Sncb a state cf mattera would liardiy be intelligible

except in an age in whicb a number cf goed people have

got carried airay by the fanaticism cof prohibition. It lias

been said that Mr. Jeffery does net hold the viewa on that

subject which are cemmenly entemtainod by members of

bis communion. We know that persens wlio are extrmely

zealous on the side cf prohibition are apt te have a bad

opinion cf those who refuse te go the whole way with

îtbemn; and it is quite possible that this was the boginning

c f the trouble. It is the Most charitable as weil as the

mest reasonable explanatien cf'tlie affair. Uniess it is

feund here, we must go f urtlier and find an expianaticn in'

1 ersonal malice or liostility, a thecry which is net hightly

4<
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to be entertained. At any rate, there was no case whatever
against Mr. Jeffery.

.It is a very delicate matter to comment upon Mr.
Jeffery's own line of conduct af ter bis triumphant acquittai.
It, is easy for outsiders to be calm and charitable, and to
counsel moderation and silence to others. Those who bear
their neiglibours' trouble with the greatest equanimity do
flot always show exemplary patience in supporting their
own. Mr. Jeffery had the enthusiastic support of the large
majority of his people. Many of these feit very indignant
at the treatment to which he had been subjected, and
probably urged himn to inake those stateinents defensive
and offensive which were only too faithfully reported in
the papers, and which were certainly read with pain by the
best and wisest of Mr. Jeflery's friends and others who
sympathized with him. It would be ungracioue, and it is
un necessary, to linger on this subjeot, the more particularly
as the reverend gentleman himself seems now to bie quite
oonscious that silence would have been the btter course.

As regards the frequent criticismn of late that the
"almighty dollar" lias conqusred, that IlMammon " las

achieved a victory, we need not say over what, it seoms
necessary to say a few words. Mucli as ail sober-minded
people muet regret what has happened, ready as they may
be to condeman the harsh treatment to whîch Mr. Jeffery
bias been subjected, we are not clear that these statements
formi a fair inference fromn the facta of the case. No doubt,
Mr. Jeffery lias been badly treated, and Dr. Briggs lias
taken the riglit way of indicating bis dispîcasure by refus-
in 1 to fulfil bis engagement to preacli the anniversary
sermons; but it is not so clear that the affair could have
had any other termination.

Mr. Jeffery and the congregation seem to have been on
one side, the Trustees on the other. Let us give each of
these parties credit for good intentions; then we must
admit that each were bound to give effect to their own
judgment of what was best. If the wish of the congrega-
tion had been recognized and Mr. Jeffory retained, the
Trustees, by selling the building, might have made it in-
possible for the work to go on. On the other hand, the
Trustees have assumed a very serions responsibility ; for
they have the building on their hands, and are responsible
for the debt, and have no certainty that the congregation
will remain to help them to bear their burden. We can
quite underatand that serious difficulties have been felt,
especially by the Committee of the Methodist body who
finally recommended Mr. Jeffery to resign ; but nothing is
gainsd by calling namnes, or by iniputing evil motives to
mnen who may be credited with the desire to do their best
for the communion to which they belong, for this particular
congregs.tion, and for Mr. Jsffery himself.

It is easy to be wise after the event; but certain
lessons come very clearly out of this case. A great deal
too much publicity lias been given to every stage of the
procesdings. Some churches are apt to complain that they
are seldom noticed in the papera ; but they might re-
member, IlHappy are the people who have no history."
The case of Mr. Jeffery was a very simple one, and might
have been settled in a week by a committee of clergymen
and laymen. This is the firet point. After it was settled
the thing might well have been dismissed, Ilunwept,
unhonoiired, and unsunig," as a matter which could brîng
rteithsr lionour nor credit to any one connected with it.
As thie was not done, the contest haed to go on to the bitter
ènd; and it lias. Let us have dons with it ; and lot the
lergy and the laity of this and other denominations lie les

eager for publicity, and it will be btter for tbemselves and
better for the sacred cause which tbey serve so well.

HALF-THO UGHTS.

AN eager chld whose life four bare walls bound,
Whose outlook is a blank and cheerless street
Where seldom do the silent passera meet,

Heareth afar the thrilling martial sound
0f music, and lis sager pulses beat

With every drum-throb, and his heart is crowned
With joy, expectant the parade will greet

Hie eyes; but soon in distance all ie drowned.

Thus do melodious haîf-thouglits lom afar-
As when cloud garments trail the level sca,

We dim]y trace the ines of mast and spar
0f ghostlike vessel, lost so silently

In miet again ws scarce believe the bar
0f cloud was raised to ]et the vision be.

WILLIAM P. McKFNZIIE.

PARIS LETTER.

T HE inauguration of the Pasteur Institute bast month
was the occasion of an immense demonstration. The

IPresidents of the iRepublic, of the Senate, of the Chamber
of Deputies, the Cabinet Ministers, nearly tfie whole of
the diplomatic corps, and ail the principal memnbers of the
French Academy, of the Colleges, and the Bar were present.
Six hundrsd people were crammed into a rooni constructed
for holding four hundred. It is impossible to cite naines,
but tbe discourses of M. Bertrand, of the Academie de
8cieýwes, of Professor Graudher, and the Governor of the
Crédit Foncier and of M. Pasteur himself, aroused the
greateet enthusiasm. Professor Graucher, in particular,
drew*a rnost intereeting picture of Pasteur's general chemi-
cal disooveries, and of what, may lie called the science of
the Ilinfinitely emal. " Apart from the vexed question of
7acination for rabies, al] the investigations pursued dur-
ing Pasteursa long life in science-those on the resulte

of fermentation, on the microbes of contagions disease
have revolutionized biological chemistry. In the special
department of rabies, Professor 'Graucher insieted that the
mortality of vaccinated cases had been reduced froni ten
and fifteen per cent. to one.

The Frenchi Academy lias held its annual meeting for
the proclamation of ite laureates, and on the sainie occasion
lias indulged in the customary discourses upon the excel-
lence of virtue. Nothing is more singular than the literary
appreciation of goodness among the French, as if it were
an object of art; a Prix de V7ertu ranks as a prize in
competitive art and is given for acte of courage, and
of seif-devotion, les belles actions in short, and M.
Sully Prudhomme in his elaborately studied discoure
developed the idea that Beauty was not only rightly called
the eplendour of Trutli, but resulted from tlie splendour of
Goodness, (la splendeur du Bien). It is a far fetcbed
notion, but susceptible of being worked up in an interesting
manner.

On the 2lst of the month the west snd of Paris was
startled by what seenied for the moment to lie the shock
of a email earthquake. Sound and vibration proceeded
froni the Champ de Mars and it was rumoured that the
T'our Eiffel had fallen. The miechief, however, was less
.erions, thougli snficiently grave. The Tour, as most of
your readers are aware, is on the extremity of the Champ
de Mars. next the river ; and the immense lcngth of the
great parade gronnd np to the Ecole Militaire, a liandeome
building of the scventeenth century, is covered by the new
constructions for the Great Exhibition of 1889, into which
iron largely enters. Either the weight upon the ground
was too great, or one of the girders in itsîf insecure, for a
luge gateway at the upper end collapsed witli a tremendous
crash, iron), wood, glass, brick and atone tumblingy like a
bouse of carda. Fortunately it was four o'clock in the
morning and no lives were lost. The night watchmen
ruslied to the spot with their lanterne, and miuet have
looked like little fire-flues amidet the vast constructions.
Nor wes this the end, for later in the samne day a quantity
of tîhe glass went to shivers under the influence of a vio-
lent gale of wind. This looks as if the level were in some
degree changed, and dose not augur well for the future.
In a great city the ground is necessarily honey-combed by
pipes of divers kinde, and the miscalculetion of superin-
cutubent wsiglit is a new danger for the engineer. Al
day long crowde assemblsd on the lopes of the neiglibour-
iîlg Trocadero, gazing at the luger piles on the opposite
aide of the river, in expectation of a renewed catastrophe,
and perliapa not wholly without a toucli of enjoyment in
"les malheurs d'autrui."

Among the New Year's literature which always lias a
start of a month I note the Refrains Militaires of M. Paul
Deronléde, of whidli 12,000 copies sold off in two days. The
Patriotique League give a dinner on the 26th to General
Boulanger, under the Prssidency of M. Deronléde. It
becomes increaeingly difficult to present any clear view of
Frenchi politice. The nobleet and the worst elements seem
to coalesce round Boulanger, who is himsîf without any
programme apprecieble by the average political intellect.
Extreme discontent with the actual Cabinet is sxpresaed
everywhere except among the Opportuniste, but no reason-
able proposition is made towards a change. Meanwhile
M. Daniel Wilson lias egain reared up hie creeted bead
and is threatening to publish documents which will ruin
far and wide the reputationa of public men. When
Preaident Gré4vy feil, the solid moderate Republic feli with
him, and the present tate of politice is a quagmire.
Meanwbils during this very week a nuniber of Frenchi
journaliste bave been expelled from Berlin, the surface
motive being certain articles published at the time of the
German Emperor's sojourn in Rome. Every man see
to write and criticize from lis individuel point of view,
and the Frendch Government takes no notice of their
expulsion which is signified in the curteet and moat posi-
tive ternis, and a menace of six weeks' imprisonment if
they re-appear.

Alphonse Daudet is writing a play for the Gymnase
Theatre. It will be called La Lutte pour la Vie and will
be largely adapted froni L'Immortel. The play is awaited
with great cnrioeity, for as the actor who personated
Numa Romestan in another of M. Daudet's plays "got
huiself up " as a apeaking likenese of M. Gambetta; so
now it is believed that we shall ses M. Chevreuil, Alex-
ander Dumas fils and the Princesa Mathilde repreaented
to the life, thougli somewliat à la Daudet.

Gounod also announces the completion of a new opera
founded on the etory of Joan of Arc.

A propos of Joan of Arc a great effort is being made to
obtain lier canonisation froni Rome. And it dose seem
bard that Ste. Geneviève aihould be Petroness of Paris and
that Orbeans ahould lie deprived of Ste. Jeanne, wlio will
always remain the most popular and heroic figure in
Frenchi history.

Rumoure are current thet a gigentic Coup d'Etat wae
planned last month by M. Floquet and hie Cabinet; Bou-
langer, Démstide, Rochefort, Comte Albert de Muce, and
fifty others were to lie errested on charge of high treason.
The Figaro either invented or discovered the affair whidh
created an immense sensation in elI circles of French
society. The present governmsent will in any case soon
have to retire to make way for a Radical leader, probably
Clèmenceau. M. A. B.

THs amalleat steani-engine ever made lias just been coin-
pleted, after two yeers of labour, for the Paria Exhibition.
It is composed of 180 pieces of metal, is a shade under thrse-
fifthe of an incfin leight 'and veiShs lesthau one-xinth
of a ounce.

MONTREAL LETTER.

T HE Itrntonal Association of faire and expositions
basbee insession in Chicago. Among mucl that

muet unfailingly intereet Canadiens as part Of tbe commer-
cial eleinent of thie continent comes the suggestion of a
World's Fair to be held in Montreal in 1892, and the
bere suggestion is enough to create, as the very shadow of
the thougît, the inauguration, the accomplishment, and
the coniplete succese of the echeme. Antiquarians wbo
ive in the paet and Utopiane who live in the future have

alike enlisted themeelves on a day's notice. The year
1892 will be the fifth Jubiles of the birtl of Montreal,
-of the May morning when the Sieur de Maisonneuve
and bis emaîl colony of devont followers knelt aînid the
wild flowers and the bursting, foliage of thc opening spring,
and with chante and hynins consecreted their altar to the
Blessed Virgin and the Holy Family. The same year will
be the four hundredtl anniversary of the discovery (or
re-discovery) of America, when the star-crossed and well-
nigh broken-hearted Genoese, in bis expectation of findîng
a continuation of the Eastern ilemisphere, planted hie
cross on an nnknown western. The Antiquarians among
us support the celebration of tbe local Jubiles. The
World's Fair in Montreal is eupposed to encourage pas-
senger and freiglit traffic by rail and ocean ; to advertise
the country ; to stimulate immigration ; to attract foreigu
capital; to consolidate the varions provinces; to foster
patriotism ; and, by inducing the competition of not only
the United States, but of Mexico and South Anierica as
well as of Europe, to establieli our Dominion as an
acknowledged fact on the surface of the Globe. On the
other hand, the Utopians contend that we are not well
enongh known yet for this ; that our market je too limited
to induce the conipetition of Enropean and South Ameri-
cen manufactures ; and that the Fair, being deprived of
anything of e national character niigbt be' rendered a
feilure by local and provincial jealousis. They look
inito the future inatead of into the peet and improve the
idea of the World's Fair by the suggestion of an Oriental
Exposition in celebration of our great transcontinental
echievement, witl ite young but promising, offspring, the
developing trade with the west instead ofa east. Austra-
la8ia, the British East Indies, China, Japan, and India
wonld send their producte ; and by e judicions and ener-
getîc display of national costumes and distinctions in the
streets, the succese lias already mun the idea away ont into
long and ever-widening vistas of untold future wealtl.

Our University and ita Colleges, Wesleyen, Congrega-
tional, Anglican and Preebyterian are ail in ful liharnes
for another session. Cep and gown flit about in silence as
mysterione as it is serions. Sir William Dawson delivered
the Annual University Lecture, tekin g for lis subject
"The Constitution of the University, its nature and
origin." Owing to recent peculiar applications of the con-
stitution the lecture attracted a large audience and bas
caueed considerable discussion. Mul dissatiefaction existe
regarding the constitution, which, whatever fituess it once
mey have possesscd, is now felt to bie quite ont of liarmony
witli the spirit of academic tlought and pro-ress. As a
syniptoni of this dissatiefaction we may accept the announce-
ment of the further discussion of the subject in the Gîadu-
ates' Society, where the president, Mr. Selkirk Cross, is to
read a paper. The usuel condition of the audience in
Convocation Hall, for want of sPace and oxygen, is simple
endurance, and the authoritiswonld create a new bond
between the University and the city by cerrying their
ceremonies to the Queen's Hall, where the citizens and
friende of the College mught have a chance uf conf ort, and
the ceremonies a chance of dignity. The bint, so persîs-
tently tlirown out on these crowded occasions, in the direc-
tion of a nsw and snlarged hall, is only another indication
of our colonial tendency to exhauat in atone and lime
endowments whicl ongît to lie prsserved for higher and
more urgent neede, and I trust I shall receive credit for
some intereet in the University wlen I express the
hope that the bond to which 1 Ihave referred may lis
regarded as of equal valus to any endowment for a new
hall, to lie uaed, et beet, only a few tumes a year. Many
of the ancient Univereities of Europe wîth centuries of
prestige, accurnulated wealtl, and thousande of students,
indulge in no sncb inistaken lnxury. A missionary band
of students, formed into a Y.M.C.A. a fe w years ago, have
begun a subecription liet for a building for themeelves, and
a movsment lias been set agoîng to procure a separate
gymnasinni. With every sympathy for the spiritual and
plysical development et which these two excellent organîz-
ations are aiming, it is devoutly to be hoped that the
Montreal Gymnasinni and the I3arnjuni, botl of theni so
well-equipped, and the megnificent structure to be srected
on Dominion Square by the Montreal Young Men's
Christian Association, wilb anifice for the requirements of
McGill for et least the present generation.

A more welcome expression oE collegiate catbolicity
was exhibited on the evening of Friday tbe 23rd Noveni-
ber, when the affiliated Theobogical Sclooîs inaugurated
what I trust is intended to lie a serisa of intercollegiate
debates. The students o.f the Presbyterian, Diocesan,
Wesleyan, and Congregational dhurcIes discussed, before
an intsrested and delighted audience, the question of
wlether the Chinese should be legally'excluded from, or
admitted to, the country. The Pros and cons from every
standpoint, tîsoretical and practical, were marslialled liy
the respective combatantO, reaulting in a vsry exhaustive
treatment of that important question.

A gentleman, nowmaliy Yeelre gone froni this earthly
scene of profit and bss left lis accumulated fortun4e to
establislb and maintaiii a OO1e9ef wbere young maidene,,
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chiefly from the families of the clergy, maight upon advan-
tageous ternis procure board and the vpry higbest educa-

tion. The estate had, however, suffered so seriously from

what we call shrinkage in stocks, that the benevolent in-

tentions of the founidcer w-pre capable of being put into

practical forai only about a year ago. An exquisite, if

snall, property on the siopo of the mountain was pur-

chased, thoroughly equipped, and opened witb a curricu-
lumflot 100 compromising and a staff of satisfactory and
thorough promise. Though the founder was no soldier,

bis institute is known as The Trafaigar, and now in its

second year it shows the best of all proofs that it was greatly

needed,-a full house, a happy family, and an enthusi-
astic administration. The Lady-Principal is not a Cana-

dian, but an acquisition frorn the Athens of modern limes,

and, as she herseif admits, Ila Scot bristling ail over with

prejudices." Bot her soft brown eyes, and bier smile wbiclî

haunts you flot because it dlaimis a self.attracted homage,

but because it centres its liomnage in you, indicate that the
prejudices are as irin as the granite of hier native land for

ail that is good, and as solid against the un-good as are the

-oaks of bier adopted land.
The St. Andrew's Society's Bail, thougli not favoured

with the patronage of Vice-Royaity, was nevertheless a

a magnificent affair, and remnemberingY that it has been an

annual event for at least three years in succession, was

universally and enthusiastically eijoyed. But it forms a

strange comment upon benevolence. Its object is to pro-
vide, not an opportunity for the parade of fashion and

weaiîh, but fond and fuel for the great unfed andi un-

warm-ied. Out of a probable expendfiture of many thon-

sands upon dress, decorations, and supper, Ilthe returu "
is expected to bc two hundred dollars for charity. Charity,
-is love 1

The Acaderny of Music bas been crowded for thc wbole

of the week listcning Co Clara Louise Kellogg in the Eng-

lish Opera Comapany. B3orn in the South, though of New

England parentage, Miss K(lloge is 110w forty-six years of

age, in the full prestige of ber faine. Aident and gracefu]
in the extremne, with a voice of niarvellous flexibility, and

0f exquisite beauty except \vben she is tempted to strain
bier conipass beyond the legitimiate spbiere of real music,

lier naine is associated with tiot merely the revival but

the imnmortality of the opera. Foreign operas, in their
English dress wlîich bas heen siîperintended by herseif in

translation, training and chorus, will not lose their bold

over Erilish bearts. Tiiere. is a variety as well as a unity
in immortality. While Bach, Schumnann, Beethoven may
lie a perenniai source of the daintily-profoufld and the

profouandly-dainty for the select and the few, life will
indeed be not worth living when tbere breathes, in any
corner of tbis wide worl(l, a ingle bonest beart that cannot
find in Bl-,lin-i, Rossini, Verdi, Meyerbeer, or Balfo, a hope
for its despair, a coinfort for ils woe, and a rest for its
weariness and toil. VILLE MARIE.

TIIE L21KE SPIRIT.

A WOILLD of dawn, whiere sky and water merge
In far, ditu vapours, mningling blue in bine,
Where low ri inlled sbore.s shimm ter like gold shot through

Some misty fabric. Lost in dreams, I urge
With laiîguid oar îny skiff tbrougbh sunny surge,

That rings its mnusic round tbe rocks and sands,
Passing 'to silence, wbere far lying lands

Loom blue and purpling from the morning's verge.

I linger in dreams, and through my dreaming cornes,
Like9 sound of suiff-ring heard î hroughi battle drums,

An anguisbed cali of sad, heart-broken speech;
As if ome wild lake spirit, long ago
Soul-wronged, tbrougb hundred years its wounded woe

Moans out in vain across each wasted beach.

WILLIAML WILFRED CAmPIIELL.

LOUIS LLOYD'S LETTER.

(UR train had just left Medicine Hat. Medicinle Yat

.Jis one of those bony littie villages which lie here and

there, like maînniotb skeletonls, on the gaunt prairie along

the uine of tbe, C.P.R. between Winnîipeg and the Rockies.

I was dreaînily wondering whetber the smail boy bebind

muncbing apples, the porter before twanging bis banjo, tbe

men beside me snapping stili more irritating vocal chords,
or I mysoîf would romain master of the situation, wben
Garth Graf ton cami'e up burriedly, excitedly, with that

peculiarly feminine interrogatory exclamation:
Do you knou,, do you know, rny dear, who the tail,

gray-baired man is to whoîn IVve been speaking 1"
I confessed nîy ignorance.
"That man is Charles Dudley Warner"
"Charles Diidiey wbio î "

"Charles Dudley Wamner."
IlWeli, tbink of it, just think of it - the author of the

delicious MJy Summîer in. a Garde n and -Backlog,
Studic8, and-and-Oh! you must know. Wol 1 was

standing on the platformn, and the Assistant General Man-

ager came up and asked us into bis private car. Mr.

Warnor was there, and repeated the invitation, so wo 're

4going."
I was suddenly filied with a sickening sense of fear,

of aimost nameiess dread. I don'l suppose I shall over

experionce such feelings again titi the trumpet sounds, or

titi I meet another real, live author of whose works, nay,

of whose very existence, I amn in total ignorance.
"Not now arne 'j" ontiued arlhlast. 4"Not
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know Longfellow, or Emerson, or-anyboidy. Have you E
h ard of Loweli't Have you beard of Whittiem i Porbaps1
you wouid like me 10 tell you wbo Mark Twain is i Not
be.trd of Chartes Dudley Warner! and Vve been saying
wo are bis most ardent admirers. Weil, I don't care; I i

am, aI any rate, 50 you must just gel ont the best way you
can."

Garîli is a Canadian doublée d' une Americaine. I arni
sorry 10 bave te say it in French, but fear that the -Eniglish 1
version wouid ho even more incomprehensibte. Hilowever,1
if the editor insists-lined witb-no, you sec this is reatly E
a case of lingual poverty. Gartb knows lots of American
littérateurs more or, less personatly. I don't lhink I everi
spoke 10 R genuine author in my tife ; Iinean one who bas i
bad bis lbings printed witbout paying for it. You 'can ï
understaud the situation ; yon cati understand how an 1
unsopbislicated young journalist sbould long wilh a pro-E
digious longing tobehol"noticed " in bigb placeà, and how,i
under the circumislances, I should feel faint aItihe thouglit
of such notice. Laler, 1 believe, one grows calions, and
the people in bigli places are made on's footsoo-iI is a
consolation.

Mr. Wamner thon came in and repoated bis invitation.
Garlb, hugely pleased, was on the point of going ouI, wben i

a preînonitory motion of my foot witbhoid ber. We pro-i
mîsed Ici join the party anon.9

"For beaven's sake," I cried, after Mr. Wamner had
left us, "lfor l'eaven's sake tell me some of the names of
bis books. Quick 1 Can't you reurerber any characters,
auv scories iOh111Iui8h I badn't readlTire Oritic and
Luýe, and thought 1 was sludying Am.erican literature i
wben reading The Quick or the Dead ? '

Thon, as Garth atteînpted 10 satisfy mec wibb horrible
incobereîîce, theme fliited tbmough îuy mindthie possibility
of baving perused thie works a long Ltime ago, or being just
iii the middle of one of them, or-but Gartb got up
suddenly and wouldn't wait any longer. I rose also. My
mouth twitcbed int a gbastly simle. I knew how the
wbole thing moust tumfi ont. We should enter, and gel
luxîîriously seatod, and bave miles of prairie to look aI,
aud then-then Garth would talk Washîington and New
Orleans. Garth always talks Washington and New
Orleaus when she can ; it is ber fox's platter. Afler Ibis
Ibere would corne personai rmriniscences or some particu-
tam aspect of the landscape rigbit sugge8t a referenco by
Mr. Warner 10 bis lalest. Of course I did't know, only
thie nearest approach 10 Ran author we bad met on the way,
a Canadian pool, whenever the prairie was peýculiarly flat,
învariably cied, "lAh ! that reminds me "-and il ne-
mindod us 100.

My fingers were on the door-handle of the pivate car;
[ attempled'a hasly recapitubation.

IlOh, Garthb1 My gardon is what ? . . . My sumn-
mer . . . My . . . O please telt me just once
again. And thon, and then Babcock and thal sort of
thingî'1 ls Ihal ilf? 1 think you rmight wait. There was
anoîbor. Oh, there was anotber Backlake 1
Backwood'j . . . Blackleg't. -Btackleg studios i

"Oh don't go yol,Oh
Wo entered the cosy littho drawing-room aI the back of

tbe car. Mm. Wamner was tbore. On Iooking aI him again,
on examiningy hirn closely-I had not examnrd him before
-an indescribably re-assuriflg sensation came over me. 1
was certain a man who iooked tike that wouid ho inerciful.
If is a test, a very sharp test to bear your worýks are uttorly
unknown by somoeone, but soinchow 1 don't tbimîk a gen-
nine auth )r minds it. Thon wben Mr. Warner sroiled, bie
smile corresponded ho the anc Arternus \Vard taîks about.
Lt began at the bearl and worked upwards.

Mr. Wamner began spoaking te, both of us. You under-
stand I was atone on one side of the car, and .. and

.. and . . No, Garlh did'î start Washington,
but she sîarted sornething far wors-e-onrminercial IJni'n.
At any rate, wbat wiîh the noise of the train anrd the choice
of subjects, I found myself ouI of the discussion. There
remained an alternative between Robert Elsmere and 'the
prairie-I chose the prairie. Our interviews à trois
usually pass Ibis way. Garîli baving been sorne years on
American nowspapers, always distances me, so that if I

want anytbing particulaniy good 1 nmust simply Irade some
surreptitiously gained bi of information. lmi the present
case for the lithoe I bave been able 10 gel out of ber con-
cerning tbe conversation in the privale car, she wants the
heigbîs of two mnounlains and the average yield of wheat
on a yorrnger son's farm. L'il givo lier the average yield;
but two beiglits, two bonest lieigbts, not approximate ones
-weli . . . only those Ilwho wore bomn adding np "
wili nover realize what il is 10 part with a lieight. Gartb
tolls me Iliat Mr. Warner said, among other lhings, tlie
Canadians woro quile as democralic as the Americans, and
that the Canadian type liad yet 10 be developed. If il is
democralic 10 look forward 10 mansions in London witb an
anxiety people seldom evince conconing celestial abodes ;
if il is democratic Ici make your dollars the price of a
coronet, wby Ilion Mr. Wamner is right, and Canadians are
as democralic as Amenicans.

As I sat there contempbaling the prairie an English-
mnan tumned up, an Engbish wriler wbo proved very inter-
osting in bis way.

"lAh!1 " was bis first remark, Ilwe are slopping, stop-
pingif or water, for water for the ongine, I suppose-Ah!"

I supposed 80 toc.
The mystory of our stopping having been sobvofi, the

Englieli wiler wenté on 10 taik about literature. Ho knew
Mre. Humphrey Ward ,lie knew who the original was of
airnost every character in Robert Elsmere, and ho couid
claim tbc rigbt of bernoaning Maîthew Amnoid's dealli as
if he had been a brother. I erjoyed ,bim toc, wben be

ascribod, as one of bis chief reasons for disliking Atierican
literature, its orthographical error-the most distressing
of wbich seemed te be the neiy/doe.r witb a u (l wondered if
Mm. Warner spoît neighibour with a u, and if, slîould ho
net do so, I conid brirîg in this lack as an extenuittiîmg cir-
cumslance for my ignorance of bis work). 1'hen camne
soine remarks about Mr. Goldwin Soith, full of insight
and appreciation, and sensibility. Altogetber the Erîglish
wriler was extremely enlertaining with bis delicately spiced
literary talk and the gracefui manuers lie bad been far-
seeing enougb not te leave behind biii.

We dropped the private car' at sundown and didn't se
ils occupants again tili we reached Vancouver. And now
you are going to bo very m)uch_,sbocked, if not pityingly
amused, at my tirst-indeed at my imîpressions of the
iRockies tbrougbout. Wben 1 awoke and found mysoîf
surrounded by ail that austere, cold, awful magnificence
utterly free f ro'u any mnemory, 1 felt as if 1 lad been sud-
dcnly transported mbt a scarcely ini.shed Fifth Avenue
palace. The uninbabited chamibers, the unifîmniisbed halls
of the marvellous structure seerued fresh froin the bands
of the master builder, but anylbing fresb from the bauds
of the master builder very few of us, unfortunately, can
appreciate. Let the architecture be îîevem so perfect, we
must bave the bric-à-brac of quaint conceits and deticate
similes, the softiy bumning mieniories liglitening dim aicoves
-a poeI host te meel us on the tbresbold. Lt was Switzer-
land witbout lier history, ber guide bîooks, hem quaint vil-
lages, ber Byron an' Rousseau, everything, in fact, Ibat
goes te make the sauce piquarnte whicb the ordinary pal-
ate fiîîds il absolutely necessary aIl sconery should have.
At presont, therofore, tbe Rockies leave nie cold, as the
French say ; nom do I thinkz they are iikely to beave the
every day traveller in any other condition until we can
find the naines of Canadian beroes ongraven on tbeir
pines, until poet and painter shaîl have iiîterpreted tbem'
to us. But notwithslanding al Ibis, the Baiiff Hotel and
Glacier flouse insuro au ever incrvasing influx of Ameri-
cans; patriotic zeal miust tenipt crow(is of Canadians
thither; wie we may be certain the British wiIl patron-
ize these mountains as long as there romains a heiglit
unscaled or a cariboo.

And now, not being a Shelley, I would say no more
about the Rockios. 1 know it is very unsatisfactory to
dismiss them after Ibis fashion, but I stand bofore sucb
icy, inconîprebensible beauty jst Jike the poor iittle
French soldier 5100(1 before the Venus of Milo.

At Field we took the irst steps towards riding on the
pilot, by riding in the origine oîn and inaking friends
witb tbe chef engineer. This chief engineer proved a
most entertaining coïnpagnon de voyage. Hie spoke frankty
about the lino, about himself, bis fainily, ie present, paRet,
and future iife, i n a way tbat was exceedingly saiisfacîtory
te me. My knowledge of chief ongineers hanviîîg been
lirnited, as you niay judge from tihe fact Ihat I alluded to
tbem as Ilongine drivers," for which 1 was playfully cor-
rected, I was quito unprepared te discover se intelligent
and pleasant a specimen.

IlBefore 1 came te work on this line," said the chief
ongineer, I was on an American one, but the C.P. R. is
far abead of 'em. There amin'tiuch dtffîerncf in tlii' pa5ý,
that's truc, only on Ibis lino froîn the President biroseif
clear down te the porters there ain't leo differeîîce made in
a man's rîghts, and tbere's nothing stuck up about the
bosses."

Wbenl suggested tentalively the possibility of bis riding
one day t the other end of the car, our frieîid gave nie the
rather starlling information tbat he intended retiring next
year.

"lOh! I've been aI il long enougbi. You see 1 went
int the worksbops when I was a boy, and îow lin iii tbe
thirtios; l'in married, I've got children, and Ive mande
onougli money flow te build a bouse in Toronto, mid give
them a nico uitIle turn out. So l'in goiîîg t retire."

"Engine-driving must ho prelty profitable work if a
man in the Ibirties can retire from il under sucb condi-
tions," I romarked.

Wetl, I bav'nl got it aloriine driving. Before I
married I was spending al I got. It's the worst thing
for feltows on the lino not t10 ho marrieîi, they'll noever save
unless tbey are, but they'ii. go ini tbe lowns anîd tbrow
away every cent. My wife, she never'd put ber baud to a
thing before we was married. I golan engine ard we saved.
Thon as lime went on I got a farin and a ranch and now
they're the best in the country. My farm supplies ail the
western division of the C. P. R. wilh dairy produce, tbat's
the dining cars and the lbotls."

The chef engineer thon went on te0tell me tlhat bis
contrères owned" aimosl baif Vancouver." This statement
was doubltess rather prematuro, ttîough I saw good reason
for its ultimate lrulh wben considering the favourable
circumstances under wiîich C.P.R. employés work.
An engîneer gels four cents per mile, travelling on an
average 156 miles per day. I believe' you witt ind bis
wages 10 ho $156 per month, if you count twenty six days
in the monîli. Wbat exlraordinarily good pay Ibis is must
readily becoîno apparent wben you leara Ibat wages for
sirnilar work in England amount te0.£3 per week, and thon
the distance daity covered is from 200 to 250 miles 1

I regret to say that notwilbstanding my baving made
friends with the ongineer, notwitbstanding bis courteous
permission, I did not ride on the pilot af 1er ait; please
believe il wasn't fear that deterred me, il was-well, no
malter, as long as you wiii believo I wasn't afraid.

1 didn't tbink oîne couid find in Canada quch a botl as
the Glacier bouse; il stands at the foot of the geat glacier
thal rises in the hack ground and abo'.e theo pines like a
buge bit of home-made frosted cake. Lt is a sort of ideal
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ocaet, a chalet suppliecl witli ail the luxuries suggestet
by gond sense, good tasto and a French chef We spent
tho niglit thore, and next morning when Garth went to ini-
spect the Glacier more closely, I tramped off to look at
oneoaf the admirably constructed snow sheds buit over the
track. On my return while trying to study the idiosyn-
crasies of a youthful bear which was safely chained up in
the gardon, I fell into conversation with a navvy lazily
uunning hirnself close by. It being Sunday, there remained
nothing btter for him to do but to whittle lis time away, as
the clergyman in charge of navvy souls in this district has
the supervision of so large a field that lio cannot possibly
gather togthor ail the stray sheep at once. My friend
was taikative, almost garrulous, but I forgave him and
listened patiently when I rememuered the desolateness of
hie life. H1e had beon a soldier and came from England
originally. Af ter spending some years in the States, lie
found hie way to Canada. H1e has a mother and sister at
prenant in New York in very comfortable circumstances.
Whon I asked him why he didn't j oin them, he said:

1I did go ta osec 'em once, but I give yeu me honour
I wouldn't 'ave stayed. I walks in upou 'cm in top boots,
and fiannel shirt, and wide awake ; they looks at me and
say: 1'You don't expect we're goin' ta walk with you in
MIat rig, do you '' So boforo 1 knows where I arn they've
too)k me off ta buy things, and 1 cornes out in white collar
'ud thineooes and 'igh 'at, and muet walk with 'cm in

Broadway. Lord 1 if the clothes 'ad satisfied 'em. But no,
they muet ail plague me for this and plague me for that,
and me just f rom the weet. Sa I says ane day: Lord!1
if you dan't like me,' I says, 'l'Il be quit.' So off I gae,
and I give yau me honour there's a lot of fellowe as does
the smre, a lot as juet beaves borne be.-ause they're plagued.

IlWhat kind of men is navvies ? Oh, some's prtty
rough characters, and there's others as is school-masters
from England, 1. give yeu me honour, schol-masters from
England juet gaining a dollar a day. The work's not bad
in ummor but in winter it's terrible, 1 can't stand it, I
give yeu me honour I'm gin' back ta the States.

"Any mines about 'erei Well therc's anc just near,
*worked by about thirteen men., You sec it's this way. A

mnu goee knockin' about and lie finds a place lic thinks
likely. Then he gae ta Donald and buys a permit ta,
work hie mine for five dollars, and if it works lie can make
thousands. I've got someoare at the shanty 1 can show
yon if yau'd like ta sec."

1 said I shou]d like ta sec very much, se my navvy
brought me twa beautiful bits of quartz haîf cavered with

Iod, ilver, galena, and iran, and when 1 wanted ta pay hirn
for them ho turned himsecf away bhuffling and blushing
furiously, and refueing. ail the time. It was quite worth
whie I thauglit ta have bared for an hour and a half
through a semiinoaherout conversation ta find sa glittering
anid true a bit af metal in the end.

When we lft the Glacier it was afternoon. Soon after
pammng thie pint we lest sight of thc snow-covcrcd peake,
sud entered a land wherc the ambitians pine have reached
the summits of the mountains. As I was sitting in thc
eugine.room, I feît as if we rade same winged beast. The
finine, looked ucli a strang, living thing, se brave, that
I oouM readily tinderstand thc remark-"l Yes, ma'am, firet
my vifo, tIen my engine."

Niglt wae in lot pureuit of us, on, on she came acrase
the mnntains, thraugh the valleys, aver the streame, lier
dismond eyos flaehing, her cloud-hair streaming in the
wind. It was a niad race, but, panting, sIc overtook us
ahiaset on the bardera af the Illiûilliwait, Then we spcd
on calmly througli a calm land, now catching glimpees af
the >torches of fantastio salmon-fishers as they seared
tb.eir prey in the dark lake ; now of the poor, docrepid
littim villages of the Ohineso navvics wlio are dropped at
raùdom along the lino and forccd ta shif t for themeelves as
but they oan amidsh this desalation.

1After a morning spent in acute agony wîulc travelling
over tho bloodcurdling track the train follows at a dizzy
hoiglit above the Fraser River, wo roached Vancouver in
au excoptionaliy grateful frame of mmnd. We did not sec
Mr. Warnor there till some days later, but 1 ehould like
to t11 you about aur iaeh tabk with him befare 1 bogin ta
describe thie place.

.Mr. Warner spent eiglitheure in Vancauver and thon
weuit on ta Victoria, We wero very kindly invited ta

&ti hIe party," which invitation wc accoptcd. Yeu
dan piture the liera of tlie expedition standing on tIc
deck of the Tose-Mite, as the ea8tern magnate called it-you
eau picture a taîl, erect figure with grcy beard and aquiline
iioae, pale cheeks and longieli grey liair, and eye-I don't
tbnk I lad botter try ta describe the eoye. I have
attempted it soveral times and Gartli always says:Il"That's

'nt a bit lîke thhm." Tlie fact is, I have nover seen any-
à thiýng like them, I have nover seen cye at once so clever

sd go haneet, eyes that had cxamined and understood se
rnuch, and that yet were nover tired af watching every
objeot, every expression whicli pased. Mr. Warnssr didn't
ueem pitched in a diffrent way from thase about him, lire

Iie-ymphony was ouiy being played several octaves higlier

1hhau that of ordinary peoaple.
SWe mt ou the dock af the Yosemite as it fitted over

the twilit watersmooth, mist-haunted waters, where the
Wsande flostcd tarpidly like lazy sea-manstors, and listened

-bt him talk, listenod ta hie endiess reminiscences of literary
,folk-not once did ho allude ta himseof or ta hie own worke;

hwI appreciatod this reticonco I Hie criticisme wcre
fair sud deligltfully impersonal, quite unconeciously

,i i put work ta the test hie own can bear rio well, rying
it on the touclishone of voracity and implicity. Amang
mnodern European noveliete hoe eemed te like Turgenef im-
înenmelyTh'. conmbination of truth and art in thiti Rue-
st#.i w ,ie old l ot do- -1r-i-- t-a- pssa. hj-

should enjoy exccedingly teling you ail I cen remember of
thc quaint, droîl, dainty thing8 Mr. Warner said on that,
ta us, memoraîbe trip to Victoria, but 1 am not a reporter
you know, and I don't think Mr. Warner would thank me
fer daing wbat the contadine rudely but truly say in
"Romola "-swallowing a thing and then-yau rem'ember.

And 110w I waet you ta catch a glimpsc of Mr. Wariier
as I saw him last at the Hotel Vancouver. Everybody
was busting about, and thc porter was crying, "lAIL aboard
for the cast-goieg train." I was not going off by the eest-
gaieg train. Indeed I don't know exactly what I was
doing at ail in the entrance, but that-well, Mr. Warner
came up to say Ilgood-bye." Hie didn't say only Ilgood-
bye," le said some other tbings I shaîl always remember
and try.to follow out. 11e told me above ail thiege ta
be truc and simple: ta observe evcry detail with ininite
cane ; ta avoid Ilapt quotations " for tliey arc azy and
sipshad. Then lie wishcd me succesThere was a
rush, a rumbbing of wlieels, and lic was gane. Louis LLOYD.

THE NEWSPAPER 0F THE FUTURE.

T 11E pragrese of civilization, it lias beexi said, miglit with
Iaccuracy le measured by the manufacture of sulphuric

acid. At iret siglit it seeme an antinomy : what lias. thc
manufacture of 112504 got ta do witb aIl that we meen
by "4civilization ? " But it is not the trangeet standard
of measunement that bas been suggested for this most
coniplicated procese known ta man-the upward mavement
of the buman race.. Some one, wlom 1 forget, but it is
quoted by an enterprising manufacturer and advertiser of
eoap, las said that this article, soap, migît le takon as
cîvilizatian's unit of me&surement!1 Migît wo nat even
take the advertiser limscîf as the best unit i We caîl thie
an age of progrese, but lias anytling in this age pnagresscd
(ahem 1 is it progress, or is it reirogression î-all apologies ta
enterprising advertisere) faster than thc means and methode
of advcrtising i Surcly the meane end methods of adver-
tisieg are a better and more comprebensive standard of
measuremeet than sulpliuric acid or soap. It is a test of
rapidity and facility of intercourse, riot only betwcen villages,
towns, ci tics, provinces, nations, but evenbetwcen continents
and bemisphenes. It is a test of the increasing wants of
the people, and incrense of wants bas been taken as a sign
of civiization, for wants niay mean not wealth and leisune
alene, but improvcd metliods in processes of ail dcscrip-
tiors-antistic as wcll as economic. t i8 a test of general
intellectual activity, for if thc majority did flot read adver-
tisenients advertising would not exiet. Above alI, it is a
test of Ilpueli," and Ilprîsh " is the keystone of pragrees,
if not even ite fouîsdatian stone.

llowever, the future will, 1 believe, use a stranizer unit
of nîcasurement tlan even 112504, soap, or advertise-
mente-tape, eamely. Our fonefathers knew of anc tep
anby, and so important a anc was it that the bouse in whîch
it was contairîed was termcd a 14Tap-bouse!" How have
taps increased in number since thc deys of the Tap-house !
Every roam in eveny liause nearly now las taps-weter
tapa or gas tape. Then there arc tape for eledtricity ; soan
there will le tape for motive power-taps for turning an
lot water, bot air, or steam-beat taps-we have already.
Soon, 1 verily believe, we shaîl have newepeper tape I The
newspapor of thc future will le nothing mare or Lse than
a brase tap ta le turned on when we choose-at breakfast
for the morning paper, af ter dinner for the ovening edition,
and any tirne during the twenty-four houre for a epecial
edition. Thc most impartant part of the future newepaper
will be a phiono grapîr, which anybody cen subecnibe for as
naw le subecribes for a tebepliane. Instead of reading lis
newepaper le will li8ten ta it. But this by no means ex-
plaine low a tep will supplant paper and print, my reader
will eay. No, let us trace the wholo pracees from hIe
work of tlic war correspondent an the battbc-field tathIe
brase tap in tIc library:.

Thc war correspondent *ill take witl him a quadruplex
field telegraph wire. By an ettacbed apparatus le will le
able not anly ta dictate tlrougl this wirc ta tIc central
office of tIc Il Associated Press " or IlNews Agency " al
lis despatches, but will aIs ea ble, by means of a camera
obcura, ta send illustrations af what is actually passing
lufore bis eyee. Sa that ta thc receivieg end of the wire
will came the carrespondent'e report, a picturo of the rag-
ing battle, and even the thunder of tho cannon and the
groane of the wounded. That thie le quite witîin thIe
bounde of proability anyane who bas meditated an the
future possibilities of the telephorie, the plionagrapli, and a
combination of a stcreapticon with an ebctric current wil
admit. Portraits wcre sent ly lectricity yoare ago; it is
only a few steps ta scnd portraits or ipicture taken by a
camera obscura ly elcctricity. Wlen this is donc, alilje
donc. Thc sulecriber, sitting at case in hie arm clair, in
hie library, opposite a white ebeet in front of whicli is a
stereoptican, will have only ta turn on the Grapltic tap, or
thc Yew York Herald tap, and at once liecacn listen ta
Mr. Balfour waxing wroth witli Mr. Dillon, or see thc
G.O.M.'s collar wilting as ponderous sentences are poured
fortli againet ahl Liberal Unioniste.

But what about the leading articles 1 That ie. simple.
The editor or editors wilb merely lave ta telk into a phono-
graph. Sa, toa, witl the "lAgony column." Advertisere,
instead of sending Ilcopy," wil spoak into a tube leading
ta thc central collccting and systematizing phanagrapî
operators in oaci newepapcr office. Wlieh a saving of ink
and paper, and type, end campositors ? Wlrat a saving al
round ? Na farty thousend dollar presses, no rode cof

paper, no.proof-readere. Only a dynamo, e conibination of
phonogrspî, heeplione,gn~d tobograpli,.&ud ditribuhing
*wires. T. ,.H

THE BATTLE 0F THE PLAIbS.

INSORIBED BY PERMISSION TO DR. FRANCIS PARKMAN, THSE HISTORIAIS.

0 FATE, what shadows flit within the pale
0f momory's maze, as seeming near, the wail

0f herces' bopes, spent in the rage of war,

Bring-s echo from the past a-seeming f ar!
How pause we on the verge of living joy
To sean the mirth aud woe of life's alloy
Writ red, on history's page,-a tale ungrate
0f glory's prowess bore of tribal hate!
Athwart these plains, where armies erst have fought
In short-timed trife, we stili would glide in thouglit,
To read heroi- day.dream in the forme
0f gathering clouds, arrayed for battle-storms,
To watch the flash that livid gleams on deatb
While rears its thunder o'er the torrid beath.
18 that the pibrocli of the Celtic braves
That calis contending kinsmnen to their graves ?
Are these the shouts of liberty that guide
To slavery a budding nation's pride ?
Adown the bollow there Inay Stijl be found,
Near by an obscure pillar, helmet crowned,
The spot revered, where Wolfe victorious feul,
Within the sound of Mentcalm's dying knell.
'Twas yonder up the siope, in full array,
While yet the scene w5.s one cf doubtful fray,
lHe saw, through haze of death, bis trusty Celt
Rush at the foe: 'twas here bis great heart f elt
At once the greatest mortal jey and pain,
Seul-wrung with victory as hie passedl witLi.

Abreast the lines tbe bero fell, in the thickest cf the f ray,
And hie wbispered near him net te tell, tili victory crowned tbe day:
As lie ay upon the greensward siepe, witb anguieli in bis eyes,
His seul stili bounded, winged with hepe, te grasp ambitien's prize.

A patriet trained, bis king he served : bis ceurage neyer failed
Against his wearied body nerved, bis spirit neyer fsiled:
If lie feit bis race its goal lied found, fer buxn vas glory's zain
In thre hopes that stili dared bever round bis battle-fleld cf pain.

A moment's thouglit fer these le ved ie the dear old English bomne,
And then again bis longings roved te sift the cannon's boom:
Will lie die befere tbe victer3' assured la in bis ears,
To sound the valedictery cf bis earthly bepes and fears ?

Ah 1 ne, for stands a messenger with tidings fromn the plain,
Wbese troubled smile is harbinger cf jey repressed by pain;
Fer lie knows bis general's dying fast, wbate'er the news lie bears,
And biselieart, witli sadness evercast, bis zeal restrains witb tears.

Yet stooping o'er the prestrate forrn te catch the liero's eye,
Hie tells how fast bef ore the storm, they run the musketry-
IWho rue?"I the general quickly said, theugli ne fear was in bis face,

For of nething was lie 'er afraid, unless it were disgrace:

Bssides lie knew biserose were brave, tried veterans in the fleld, -
Frein Leuisbeurg victoriens wave that seldem thougbt te yield:

And when the soldier knect to tell how the foc, it 'vas that ran,
Se soen !"I was all that f eebly f ellf rom the lips resisting prain.

"Send Burton," and lie breathed again, "lte check tbem je retreat,
To guard St. Oharles's bridge and plain, and make secure def eat"
Aies ! 'twas dnty's last liebest, in fintest whisper sigbed,
rior deatb bis soldier. victim pressed and would net lie defied.

But now te him death lrad ne sting, thougl iei years bad been but lirief,
For hoe knew bis deeda would joyous ring te soothe a motber's grief:
'-Now God lis praised,"I his last words carne, *' for happy do I die,"

And those around hlm knew bis fame was immüortality.

And Stijlitbe centuries love te tell cf victory's glorieus sheen,
That gilde the plain wbereen lie f cIl, te keep bis glory green ;
For bis renowf lei Englend's niglit that flnds bier own the lame,

0f th,,se who death have dared in figbt, for the bonour of bier name.

With spesd of liglit, as on the silvered plate
0f phiotographie art, the tinte innate,
On faflcy's filin, liegrimmed withb little lireath,
GrouP animate areund the hero's deatb.
Across the gorse-clad plein, in dawn's faint liglit,
We Stijli wuld see the prelude of the figlit,
And breethes watch the Panoramic view
0f red-array on battis field anew ;
flehold the invader's columes press th, edge
0f slopes wern beadlong near the river's sedge!
Witb nature for defence On further side
The lof t bettalien, steeled witb veteran's pride,
Turneste the field, for ne defeat preparsd,
Tii! fate and deatb its courage tried bave dared.
Fromi neighbouring woods a gallant lire declares
The fos astir : and then the mnessage nears
They're on the march-a band te reacli St. Foye,
While tbree divisions or the plaine deploy.
At flrst attack disturbs tbe British flank,
As tribute-cleîmns it draws from1 every renk;
But Townsbsfld and bis men, With Speed cf wind,
The aid desired for cotrrades wavering flnd,
While Stijl their general's.fr-iendby voice rings eut
To reessure brave mon witb valeur' 5 about.
And now we ses, as fency's freaks liehove,
In liglits phailtesmie, Frenchi and British move
To reset in maiddlo sbock, net far a-field,
Where pro wess overpewerod by fate ruust yieîd.
The Frenchi, yet hoedbe8sscf the Storn advence
0f kilted silence, soon the strifo commence
Thoir fitf e! volleys on the Britishl ines.

But mark the wounds whicb mnarching courage tînes
By flling up the lireacli, at duty's cal!,

By darieg deatb'5 demandes as oorrades fail!
The havoc gret; yot, neyer wavering îead,'
The British cohorte march with fearleas tread,
Nor fire a sbot, howe'er their wils rebel,
Till et command their every shot can tell.
But wben thre word goesforhlb, the vAbe la filled
Wt thundrdu" firO a nah#on', PrdO bah drllled
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To time its volley in one musket roll

Against defeat that floute its own coetrol.

What strange élat to us that volley brings,

As through our couic becalmed it booming rings!

XVe bear its echo through the aisies of time

And hallow it witb requier-thoughts sublime,

While yet we see the strieken Frenchmen reel

As Celtic cbeers a British victory seal.

The dreadfui rout tbree waves of fire complete,

Till down the slope it mnoies witb burryieg feet,

To crowd the wailing streets of old Quebec

And breath a moment fromn the battle's wreck.

'Twas then with Wolfe and 'Montcalm stricken down

A failing cause ivas fougit by fate alone:

'Twas then, wben France, o'erta'en, the field forsook,

The empire of New France, decaying, shook.

'Twas in the rear the hero fell, a ictim of dlefeat

That weeps to sound a brave man's knell, a brave muan in retreat.

When hie saw is wavering armny fiy acroce the snoke-girt plain

Hie great heart heaved a bitter igh, tbough bis coul defied the pain.

There ran confusion like a tide at fu ebb down the lopes,

As the fragments of a oldier's pride lay chattered witlc bis bopes,

Those hopes, wbich, brigbt as early dawn, had cbeered him in the mcmn,

Now draggled by defeat and drawn beneath the feet of score.

'Tis true is emen had braved the storm cof British musketry,

As, at is word, tbey dared re-form, before they turned to fees.

But nothing could a victory urge o'er hunes that nieyer swerved,

Whcse front drove back the battle's surge in face of death unnerved.

'Twas as lie rode by pani's fianks to re-assure retreat

That pressed by deaths cbance boit bie sank at auxicus dutys feet

Yet, stricken dewn, bis only thought ivas bow the tide te stem,

As fromn bis bier bie vainly sougbit a lest cause to redeemn.

Even wben tbe reut found rest at last from tbe galling miusketûers,

* Hie orders issued tbick and fast, to calm bhis followers' fears!

Tbougb wounded sore lie gave snc beed to wliat betokened death,

For he felt bis country's fate bad need of a patriot's latest breatb.

At iast wben told is end was near 'twas there hie found relief,

I Ishall net live tbe dooin to bear of a city wrueg witb grief;

'Tis God's baud presses on tbe town, percbance biell set it free,

Besides the foe batb higb rencown tbat dlaims tbe victory."

And wben De Ramesay sought is ceucb te urge a last beliest,

No tremor tbrcbbed tbe hero's touch as the soldier's baud lbe pressed

IlTo France tbe fair be ever leal, wbatever may betide,

Soil nt ber lilies whsn yen seal a treaty with lier pride.

'Our foe je generous as brave, nor will our faith betray,

He'il neyer make New France a slave, tbougb victcr le tbe fray

This igbt 1 spend tIhe lait on eartb, commiuieg witb my Ged,

Ths mcrrow's surn will bring me birtb witbîn is igb abode;
IlSe Ged be witb you ail," lie said, as lie cid is cemrade's tears,

And turned witb Pain upon bis bed, still uudisturbed by f sare

And soon from eartb thsre passed a seul as brave as France bath seen.

And as the centuries oeward roli bis faine is fresh and green.

t And eew the knoll tbat deadly coeflict saw
la straegely crowued witli embiem of the law

Tbat erb8 tIhe buman passiens, finding vet,

Thongb flot iu war in ways tueboly lbeet.
in sommer frcm its tower tbe sys may rest
Upen the fields by war and nature pressed
Alof t in gravel bede and grassy keewes
Wbereen the lewing kine the greeesward browe;
Wben winter cernes witb polar stormns in traie

To cever witli its fleece tbe drowsy plaie.
Beeeatb the wreatllets cf tIhe snow-flake ses,

î Tberesleeeps tIhe ringling- peace of destiny,
Tbat talmns beeeatb it8 sterme tbe wbilorn foes,
Wbo, fiercely figtiug, clarified tbeir woes,
Till liberty assured had crystallized

Tbe bittereess of strife in friendsbip prized.
J. M. HARPER.

2'IE LEGEYD OF 1THE HOL Y GRAIL.

ANEW era for mythology began with the revelation thal

Sasrtwas akin to the Aryan tongues of Europe. Be-

fore tbat date much had been written on the subjeot. Poets,

phiiosophers, theolegians, from Xenophaees to Bryant,

had sung and theorized and moralized on the mythe and

fables of antiquity; yet on]y in scattered jnstances had

ahappy guess or rare triumph of insight given au

inkiing of their real source and signiticance. But the dis-

covery that Sanscrit, Greek, Latin, German, Ceitic and

Slavonie had ail one and the saine origin not only brought

eut the fact that their househoid words-father, nither,

daughter, earth, cattie, Miii, corf-were substan ytially the
Bame, but made the noliss remarkable disclosure that each

of themi ossessed the elements of a mythological phrasec-

Iogy, displaying the palpable traces of a common starting.

po int. Familiar nursery tales likie Cinderella, admired

;tories of heroism like William Tel], pathetic domestie
drainas like Bethgeiert, were traced, in varying forme,

through ail the members of the widespread Aryan family,

and semetimes even beyond the Aryan pale.
It is, however, oniy within quite recent turnes that thE

study of these legendary growths lias heen reduced to

mystein, and that diligent seholars, pursuing their researcheE

into the hitherto unpenetrated jungle of half-civilized oc

barbarous mythology, have, with infinite labour, firmly laid
the founidations of the science of comparative m3YthOlOgy

The bibiiography of that science, already important, i

constantiy undergoing enlargement. Nevertheless, quitý

enougli of the vast field stili reMains unworked to givN
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that sucli inquiries will be fruitf ni, the flrst requisite is a

fair division of the manifold task. To that ed attempts

have been made to effect such an organization as, whilc

leaving each individual f rec te follow up the investigations

for which lis capacity, tastes and opportueities best fit

lin, niay promoesce operatien and unity cf aima. Among

sucob organizatins-which are new, under one desgnatien

or another, met with in almeet cvery country cf Europe, as

weil as in other parts cf the wold-not the least successful

has been the English Folk-Lore Society.
Thli terni chosen te indicate the objects for wlsich it

was formcd was introduced about if ty years ago, and its

adoption far and wide, net only within but beyond the

lirnits cf the English-speaking race, je ample recognition cf

its many-sidcd expreseivefless. It includes f olk-taies, hero-

tales, traditional ballad8 and songe, place legends and

traditions, goblindoin, witchcraft, astrology, superstitions

connected with material things, local festival and cere-

monial customns, gaines, jingles, nursery rhymcs, riddles,

proverbe, oid saws, nicknames, place rhynses and sayiegs,

and folk-lore etyrnology. The society was established in

1878 for the purpose cf cllecting and preeerving the

faet-perishing relie cf foik-lore ie Englieli and othercern-

munitie, and je the reasonable assurance that corporate

action would accomplieli resulte which isolated efforts, how-

ever strenuons, could net bc expccted te yicld. At the saine

tinie it was on thc harveets cf valuable discovery which had

been reaped by the carnest and weii-dirccted eflorts ef imdi-

vidual research that the society based its liopes, when sucob

efforts wcrc united and systcînatized. The late Mr. J. F.

Camupbell, for instance, colected orally je the Hlighlands

cf Scotland a grcup of stonies cf thcelighest worth, thc very

existence cf whicb had previously been ucsuspected. Thli

work adhieved by thc society-and especially the precicus

store cf classified research te whidh I would ncw cail atten-

tion-shows how fruitfuily inspiring Mr. Campbeil's exain-

pie lias been, and how stable wae the foundation on which

the scciety based ite raison d'être.
Some cf the most erinent students cf the science tîsat

makes Man its theme are members of the society. Its

roll comprises the naines cf Sir John Lubbock, cf Dr. E.

B. Tylor, cf Prof. A. H. Sayce, cf Mr. Andrcw Lang, cf

Mn. J. J. Foster, cf Mr. G. Lawrence Gomme, cf the

Earl cf Strafford, President, cf Prof. -Rhys, cf Mr. G. H.

Kinahan, cf Dr. D. G. Binton, cf Mn. Yves Guyot, and cf

several others cf the foreoct iterary and scientiflc wcrkers

cf the preset day. It is cmphaticaily, indeed, a working

socîety, as its publications during the tee years of its

existence amply prove.
These publications consiet cf five volumes cf tIc Follc.

Lore Record, six volumes of the Folk-Lore Journal and

about a dozen menegrapls-al cf exceptienal interet--

on British and foreige folk-lore. It is te the iatest of these

volumes, "lich Legend cf thc Heiy Grai, witli special

reference te its Celtic Origie," that I wouid more particu-

larly invite the attentionof the readers of 'fîuE WEEi.
Thli subject is cf fan.reaching intcrcst frein the stand-

peints net oniy cf science but cf history and cf literature,
and, in this last confection, must have a peculiar attraction

for ail the admirens of cur Poet Laureate. The author,
Mr. Alfred Nutt, who je well knewn te folk-lorists frein

bis studies on "'fli Aryan Expulsion and R'.turn Formula"

and ce IlThc Mabinogi cf Branwen, Daugliter cf Ilyr,"

dedicates bis work te the rnemol'y cf J. F. Campbell, frein
whoni liel"first icant te love Cltic tradition." lie has,

moncover, taken as nee cf the inottees and texte of bis

argument, the foiiowing extract frein the IlPopular Tales

of the West Highlands," in whidli the author je comment-
ing on the stcry cf the Lay of the Great Fool :"lI arn

inclined . . te consider this Lay as one episode in the
adventures cf a Cltic hero who, in the tweiftli century,

became Perceval, le chercheur du basin. lie, tee, was poor

and tho son cf a widow, and haif starved and kcpt in

ignorance cf hiesinether . . . but nevertheless...
in the ed lie became posseeeed cf that sacrcd basin, le saint

Graal, and the liely lance,1 whidli, thougli Christian je the

stery, are manifestly the saine as the talismans which

appear so often je Galiic tales and have relations ie ai]
t pepular lore-the glittering weapon which detroys, the

sacrcd medicinal cup whidh cures." Mr. Nutt niedestly

4 adds that hie studie are "lbut an amplification cf Mr.

Campbell's statemeet. liad the latter," li cocntinues,
Cireceived the attention it deservcd -.-. -thers woukd

in ail probability, have been ne occasion for the present

'work." Af ter a carefui perusal cf hie painstaking setting-

-forth cf bis theory and the greunds en which it reste, 1
d arn sure that net many will cemplain that the task was

reeerved for Mr. Nutt. It is not at ail likely that in

"other bande it would have bee discbarged more satisfac-
Storily. Hie treatinent niay, ie simple truth, be qualifici

as thorougli, and if any of bis readers remain unconvinced

(and daubtiess soesof thein wiil be reluctant te part witl

cherished beliefs), it ccrtainly will be frei non lack cf pièce

justificatsves.
Oc The enigin cf the word IlGnail "is stili disputed. It iE

8, generally accepted as baving the msaning of a vessel cl

Yisoins kied, alrnost invariably a vevsel cf niystic poer,
"lGrazal " in the sense cf a CIdriniking vessel," je ,one oi

le the words te wbich, according te Fauniel, tbe Prevença'

a and the Basque can bath lay laim. By saine it je con

es idered te nican a cup, sucob as wouid be used for wine
>r other s regard lb as a disb, adapted rather for selid food

d tmiglit be oee or other, accordng as the tradition cf thg

Y- Christian orngin cf the legend msade' it the vessel fron

iO whidli the,- paschal larnb was eaten, or tbc chalice fret

e which the wine was poured. Diez bas suggested thi

re diminutive cratella, frein Greek and Latin crater, as thi

'Y word cf whicb IlGrail"1 is a corruption. M. Paulin Pari

the sense of a collection of texts from the Psalms or
other books of scripture to be chanted in gradibus, on

the steps of the aitar, as the priest passes frein the epistie

to the gospel side. At firat, ou this hypothesis, it would

have nieant flot the sacrcd vessel, but tise mysterîous book

in which the story was revealed. In some of the early

versions-the metrical Joseph of Arimathea and the Didot

Perceval-the IlGraali or CIGréal " is supposed te be so

called from its power of gratifying (Liatini qraluin, Frenchi

gré) ail wlio saw it. The change fromIl "San Gréai " into

"ISang Réal," with the unauthorized interpretation of
"iReal Blood," contributed to the disseminatien of certain

popular views as to the source and drift of the legend.

"ITo some readers," writes Mr. Nutt, " it nsay have secrned

well nigh sacriiegious to trace that

.... Vanishel vase of Heaven
Tbat beld like Christs owe heart an Hic ef blood,

te the magic vessels of Pagan deitie. le England the

Grail legend is hardly known save ie that forra whicli it

lias assumed in the Quest.. ..... J our own days

our greatest poet bas cxpressed the quintessence cf

what is best and purest jn the old romance in lices of

imperishable beauty. As wc follow Sir Gaiahad by shrine

and lonely inountain mere until,

Ah 1 bleesed vision!1 blood cf God 1
Tbe spirit beats ber mortel bars,

As down dark tides tbe glory slides
And starlike mingles witb tise stars,

we are under a speil that cannot be rcsisted. And yet on

the two main paths which the legend has trodden, that of

Gaiahad is the ieast fruitfel and the least beautiful. Coim-

pared with the Perceval Quest je its highest literary eni-

bodiment, the Galahad Quet is false and antiquated on

the ethical side, lifeless on the Lsthetic aide."

Thli legend of the Holy Grail consists cf two distinct

portions-the Eariy llistory aed the Qucst. Do these two

parts (though more frequently found asunder than coin-

bined) fori one organic whole, or is oneecf thein te be

regarded as an expianatory and suppiementary after-

thiougyht ? If the former hypothesis be accepted, the fuilest

and miost orderiy wiil aise bc the oldest forai cf the legend

and the source cf tihe other versions. If the latter be cor-

rect, the most perfectly fused wouid be the latest version.

Again, if the Eariy History be an integral part cf it, the

Hcoly Grail is probably a Christian legend and the advecate

of its Celtic characteristîcs can, at most, hope te show

that it lias been affected by Ccltic traditions. If, cn the

contrary, the CJhristian legcndary be tihe intruding eleinent,

"the aici cf tihe Celtic partisan will bc te disengage the

preserit versions of the Quest frein the traces lef t upon

thein by the Early History, and te accuinulate as mnany par-

allels as possible between the residuum and admiittedly
genuine Ceitic tradition."

Mr. Nutt accordingiy proposes te investigate two

points-the relations toe acli other cf the twc portions,

and, if the Quest be proved the older, whether the Grail

eblongs te it er its presecce be due te the Early H-istory.

In erder te enabie the reader to judge as te the prebabili-

tics cf cee or other cf these hypotheses, lie lias given a

catalogue rai8onné of the various forminj which the legend

lias cone dcwn te us, as weli as clear and detailed suin-

maries cf the most important versions. These are Le

Conte del Graal cf Chrestien de Troyes (the prologue to

which is by anether hand), witli continuations hy Gautier

1de Doulens, Manessier and Gerbert ; the Josephs d'Arima-

1thée and Merlin, in cnee netrîcal version and three prose

»versions ; the prose romance of~ Perceval (Didot Percevai>

LtheQuestedel Saint Graai (prose romiance edit('d by Furnivali

3for the Roxburgie Club); Y Seint Graal (Weisli translation

c f the Quest, editcd and Englished by the iRev. Robert Wil-

r liais); the so-callcd Grand Saint Graal ascribed te iRobert

1de Borron; the iParzival cf Wolfram von Eschienbachs (Ger-

. man metrical rolmance); Perceval le Gallois (prose rornance,

t vol. 1 cf Potvin's Conte del Graal ; je Welsli and English

3 in Williams's Y Seint Graal) ; also two versions cf tise Per-

i ceval legend from which the Grail iegend is absent-the

1 Mabinogi cf Peredur, the son cf Evrawc, je Lady Guest'a

3 Mabinogion, and Sir Perceval cf Galles, an English met-'

7 rical romance, editcd by Halliwell and printed for the
.. Caniden Society ; and finally, an independent German ver-

1, sion cf certain adventures, the hero cf whicli, in the Conte

1 du Graal, if Wolfrain and in the Mabinogi, is Gawai- the

b iDiu Crone, cf llcinrich von dem Turlin.
Frein intrinsic evidence M-r. Nutt concludes that a

1 great body cf romance, cf which cniy a portion bas coins

'a down te us, carae jute existence during the fifty ycars bet-

a ween 1170 and 12.)0-some cf it in France, seme e nEeg-

]and, saminj Germany. After a careful examinatien cf

d the versions cited, lie is led te ccnclude that the Quet is

d originally independeet of, and eider than, the Early Histery.

hlHc then prcceeds te inquire wlicther the Grail itself really

,s helongs te the original form cf the Quest, or lias been in-

troduced inte the Quest versions frein the Early History.

ýs At the outset cf the inquiry the auther gives a sketch cf

)f the previeus literature cf the subject whieh, thougli noces-

*. sarîly brief, is the meet coniprehensive synopsis cf argu-

)f ments and conclusions touching the source and meaning cf

d the entire legendary cycle under review that lias yet been

1-laid before the world. In se doing lie candidly sets forth

S;opinions at variance with bis cwn, and the reasons on

L which thcy are based, se that the reader lias full opportun-

ie ity cf testieg by adverse criticisin the soundness cf the

m views which lie is asked to acccpt.

M Beginning with the researches cf Viliemarqué, Who

ie was Ilthe first te state with fulness and methed' the

ie arguments for the Celtic orngin cf the legend," Mr.

L5 Nutt feiiows the ebli and flow cf opinion over nearly blmf
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the author of the Il Contes Populaires des anciens B3retons,"
is that Druidic basin, mentioned by the Welb bard Talie-
sin, whicb on those wlio reverenced it couferred the boon
of poetic inspiration, endowed thema with the knowiedge of
the future, disclosing for their benefit the mysteries of
nature and placing the wbole treasure of human science at
their disposai. As hie interpreter ini England, tbe author
of IlCurious Mytbs of the Middle Ages," won wide accep-
tance for Villemarqu&'s view of a cbrictianized pagan
tradition, undoubtediy Celtic. Mn. Halliwell (Philips>
combated tbat view. A hint given by Simrock,
whose translation of the Parzi cal of Wolfram Von
Eschienbach foliowed that of Schultz, as to the resem-

'blance between the hiero's early career and tbe succession
of levents in the Great Fool fok-tale, migbt, but for
the critic's ignorance of Ceitic tradition, have led some
way towards the solution of the problern. The passage in
which that int coccurs bac been selected by Mr. Nutt to
serve as a companiiun mette to that fnom Campbell already
quoted. Itje is ard to say," wirote Simrock, 1'' wliat peo-
pIe possessing this tale brougbt it into contact, eitber by
tradition or writing, witli the Grail story, but.that people
would have tlie iret cdaim among wbom it was found in
an independent form." An important stage in the discus-
sion was reacbed when, in 1861, Mr. Funnivall's publication
of the Grand St. G rail Ilprovided students witb materials
of first-rate importance." In the following year Mr. Camp-
bell brouglit out tbe second volume of hic "'Popular Tales
of the West lligllands," whicbi contained the passage
already reproduced and to wbîch neference bas juet been
made. The critice of that time were, boweveî, in the
main, oppoeed to the Celtic bypothesis and so bis suggestion
failed to receive justice. ln bis " RBorman)s de la l'able
Ronde," M. Pauliri Paris ascribed a considerable place to
Celtic tradition. l{e saw in the eariy bictory a reininis-
cence of a reiigious struggie between Britain and Rome.
Bergmann, in bis Il Enquiry," rejecte the tbeony of (Celtie
orngin but irîcidentally accepte the authenticity of the
Mabinogi of Peredur and admits that the framiework of the
story is Celtic. Woiframi's, oîýe of the latest, moct highly
developed and most mysticaf' of the versions, tbe saine
author paradoxicaliy put forward as epnsnting the com-.
mon source of tbem ai]. In hie arguments lie makes
gratuitous assumptions, as wliere lie would have tbe lficher
King ',(roi pêcheur) to be a mistake for Il siniter king " (roi
pécheur). Equally removed from truc criticism, in Mr.
Nutt's judgmnent, are certain speculations of Prof. Skeat,
in hie Joseph of Arimathea, edited 1871, for the early
Englieli 'lext Society. According to M. Hucher, the
Grail is Celtic and could lie ceeu figured ou pre.Cbnistian
Gauiish coins. Tliough le failed to diccernl the sigiii-
cance of many of the facte that lie brougbt to lighit, lie
rendened good pioncer service. To Zarnicke belonge the
menit of the tiret attempt to contruct a working bypothiesis
of the growtli of the cycle, but for bis pupil, Birch-Uirsch-
ferd (whose theory, dspite its learning and acutenes, Mr-.
Nutt je forced te reject) it remained to produce the most
séarching and exhaustive sur vey of it. Martin accepte Von
Hirscbfeld'a conclusion as to tbe priority of the Quecte
over the Grand St. Graal, but disagrees with bis view of
the development of the iegend in other respects. lu bis
opinion there is no doubt as to its Celtic basic, and a like
assurance ig implied by soine of Hertz's admissions.

Having summarized the literature of tbe Orail cycle,
Mr. Nutt proceeds to inquine wbether the G rail je an in-
tninsie feature of the Quet, with tbe recuit tbat be inds it
absent from wbat je apparently the oldest Celtic formi of the
tradition. Examining the Lay of tbe Great Fool, lie inde
that it bias pointe of similarity with the G rail legend as
given by Clrestien. Comparing certain necessar-y features
of the mytb, whicb bad bitherto puzzied the couinientators,
with incidente of early (Jeltic romance-the sword, the
lance, the mytie vessel, the visit to tbe bespeiind castle,
the magie worde of release-he reaches the foilowing Coni-
clusion: "The bistory of tbe legend of the Holy G rail is
thus the history of the graduaI transformation of the old
Celtie folk-tale into a poem changed with Christian sym-
bol and nîyeticism. The transformation, at iret tbe
inevitable outcome of its pre-Christian development, was
hastened later by tbe perception that it was a fitting
vehicle for certain moral and spiritual ideas....
Pelets and thinkers from medîoeval tixues to our own days
have used it as a type of the loftiest goal of mnan's effort."

In hie closing chapter Mn. Nutt points out in wba6
manner Celtic tradition infiuenced medioeval romance.
He dwelis upon the individualiem whicb charactenizes
them hbotli. In neither bave we a record of race-struggles
(except in some' of the pre-Christian aunais of Ireland-
for the most part euhemerized mythîology) but the glorifi-
cation of the individual bero. Hie places tbe fairy mis-
tresses of Celtic tradition side by side with the dames
d'amour of the romances of chivalry. Hec also traces the
growth of the ascetic idea, of perfection, and contraste it
-with Wolfram's Iltrue and noble sexual morality." It
was, indeed, neceseany to utter a proteet againet the anti-
social tendency of minnedienst. But that proteet ebould
have been in the rigbt spirit. "lThe truc nman Parzival
should," Mn. Nutt thinks, I"in the ftness of thinge, lie tbe
Englieli hero of the Quet nather than tbe visionsny Gala-
had." Hee daims the sympathies of tbe Laureate (aithough
he lias imparted to the Galahad standard ail the beauty of
holiness of which it was capable) for the camne view. "ITbe
artist's instinct rather than the sdholar's respect for the
oldest form of the story led bim to practically restore
Percevel to hie igtful place as hero of the Quest."

In summing up the wliole argument, the main drift of
'whidh 1 have, though with conscious inadequacy, tried to
lay before thc reader, Mr. Nutt writes as follows "S uai,

ail too brieily sketchcd, has been thc fate and stery of
these taies, iret sbaped in a period of culture weli-nigh
prchistonic, gifted by reason of their Celtic setting witb
a cbarm that commended tliem to the romantie spirit of
the Middle Ages, and made tbem fit vebicles for the cm-
bodiment of medioeval ideas. Quickencd by Christian
cyxnbolism, tbey came to express and typify the noblest
and most mystic longinge of man. The legend, as the
poets and thinkene of the twelfth century fachioned it,
bas stili a lesson and a meaning for us. It may lie
likened to one of the divine maidens of Irishi tradition.
She lives acrose tIc western sca. Even and again lieroes,
filled with myeterious yearning for the truth and beauty
of the infinite and undying, make sail to join ber if they
may. They pase away, and othere succeed tbem, but cie
nemains ever young and fair. So long as the tbirst of
man for the ideal endures, lien speli wiil not be weakened,
ber charni will not be iessened. But eaoli generation
works out this Quet in its own spirit. This much may he
prelicted with some confidence : Henceforth, whosoeven
would do full justice to the legend, miuet take pattern by
Wolframn von Eschenbach rather than by any of bis
rivais ; lie muet deal witb human neede and buman long-
ings, hie ideal muet be the widening of buman good and
huijian joy. Above ail, lie muet give nevenent yet ful
expression to ail the aspirations, ail the energies of man and
of woman." JOHN READE.

S011E LITERARY M4EN 0F FRE.NCH
CANYADA-.

F. X. GARNEAU

was born at Quebec in 1809, and died in 1866. 11e com-
menced bis litenany cancer by varioue poetical efforts, many
of wbicb ring out witi a clanion soutid, inspired b)y that
ever-vivifying spirit of patriotiemi whose living fine bunned
witbin tbe writer's liat. La dernier Huron lias been
esteemed by some critics thc inest poem ever produced by
a Canadian. Le pére du Soldat je tun bictonical pGem of
some menit. Les oiseaux bleues and Louise are ciîarming
in foi-m and sentiment. Les Exilés hurne witb a flame of
pureet patriotism. Pourquoi désesperer and Au Canada
will long ive in the learts of bis country people.

M. Garneau je best known by bis History of Canada.
In acting as pioncer in penetnating into the chaos of the
Canadian archives, lie confenred an inestimable benefit
upon hic country. Before this, we bad, apant from a few
frag-ments more or lese complete, only tic Pere Cbarievoix's
Hictory, whicb terminates at 1740, nearly a quarter of a
century before the conquet. Simplicity and perfection of
style, correctuese of detail and conccientious research al
have combined to nender this wonk both valuable and in-
tenecting. It je characterized by a fairness and impartial-
ity whicb je not to be found in the pages of Feriand and
Taillon. Henni Matin in hie hIistbire de France alludes
to the History of Canada in the most fiattering terme and
the Count de Montalembert observes concerning it, 'lI
have lteen mucb struck by a work entitled, Unea conclusion
d'Hlistoire, by M. Garneau. I can willingly join thie pat-
iotic witer in exclaiming, ' May Canadians remain truc

to themeelves,' and 1 may add that tbey can console them-
selves for baving been separated from the mother country
by the fortune of war, by the reflection tiat that separation
lias aesured them ights and liberties whicl France las
neyer been able ither to practise or bold."

L'ABSFEItLAND

is the only histonical writer wbe can dlaim to rival Garneau.
Iu puity of style, grace of expression and dramatic
intenest, le may even be said to have cxcelled the national
histonian. Garneau, bowever, wites as a man of the world,
whiie Ferland judges everything from thé narrow standard
of tic piet. It je apparent that to the abbé Canada
was imply a mission fild for the Roman Catholic Cliurch,
while Garneau adopte the broader, more philosophical view
of regarding colonization of the country as the foundation
of a nation. Descended fromn an ancient family of Poitou,
established from an early date in thc settlement of the col-
ony, in the Joie of Orleans, Jean Baptiste Ferland was
borui Montreai, 1805, and died at Quebec 1861. lHe
was Dean of the Faculty of Arts, and Professor of the
lictory of Canada at the LavaI University. Poseessing
the spiritual power which is tbe resuit of strong convictions,
M. Ferland devoted Ilimsecf to the study of bis race, its
language, literatune and hietory, and hie influence con-
tributed materialiy te the advancemcnt of tic cause of
education in the Province of Quebcc. The good piest's
devotion during the epidemic of 1834 was leroic. Hie
wrote Journal d'un voyage sur les côtes de la Caspésie;
Louis Oliver Gamache; Notice Biographique sur Mgr Josephi
Octave Plessis, Evé que de Quebec, ail of which give evideuce
of a talent of unusual distinction. Hie chief work, Cours
d'Hisqtoire du Canada, was the result of hie lectures
delivered at the University. Hec laboured at it for ycars
witl persistent industry, and visited Europe for the pur-
pose of continuing bis rese-arches. The Abbé Ferland was
juet preparing te pubulihbis second volume wben tic life
s0 ricbly endowcd was out off in its prime. The work lie
accomplisbed bas real and significant value, and oee muet
feel a pang of regret in realizing the lose hie country sus-
taincd from the fact that bie was not enabled to terminate
it. Le Cours d'istoire du Canada extends only te the

conquest.ABBIE TANGUAY'S

name is best known in connectien with La Dictionnaire
Génélogi que des familles Canadiennes. Tic idea cf this
ditionary appears tg le qntirely or1gi1ai, in no other

country lias such an undertaking ever been accomplished.
It is a genealogical chronicle of the Canadian race, com-
mencing at the year 1608, in wbich ail Frencli-Canadian
families can, without trouble, trace their direct origin and
descent. The patience, perseverance and courage required
for a task so arduous are fearful to contempiate.

BENJAMIN SULTE

enjoys a well merited reputation. The cause of Canadian
literature owes not a littie to this writer. It is easy to
perceive that his tastes have inclined more to Béranger
and Desangiers than to Hugo and Lamartine. The song
seems to be the expression best adapted to his talent. His
style charma by its grace and correctness, its easy Frenchi,
gaiety and exquisite delicacy of fancy. There ie littie pas-
sion or enthusiasm in these briglit and sparkling strains.
Itlias been remarked that the French nation have a keen
appreciation of the ludicrous but absoiutely no sense of
humour. Combined iih his airy lightness M. Suite has
quite an Engiish sentiment of humour, which bestows upon
hie work a naive and original charm. Hielias pubiished a
number of poenis, most of which have appeared in La
Revue Canadienne, L'Bcho du Cabinet du Lecture, Le
Foyer Canadien, Les Soirées Canadienntes and have been
collected in a volume called Les Laurentiennes. La belle
Afenniére is considered the best of these poems. Le fils
du 8t Lau rent, La vieille chanson, Le tombeau du marin,
Le chanson de l'exilé are ail worthy of notice. M. Sulte's
most serious work is L'Histoire de la ville de fIrois-Riviere8
et ses environs.

PHILIPPE AUBERT DE GASPE.

IBorn at Quebec 1786, died 187 1. Seigneur of Sb. Jean
de Port Joly! born oniy twenty-eight years after the con-
quest, belonging to the oid nobiliiy of Canada, deepiy
interested in ail the social and politicai movements of the
day, thoroughly knowing the working and agricultural
classes, a keen observer and accurate judge Of buman nat-
ure, M. de Gaspé was omninently well fitte d to become the
chronicler of his age. Hie pretensions to literary fame rest
upon the -"Memoirs " and hie romance, Les Anciens Can-
adiens. The inemoirs extend over a period of seventy years
and Les Anciens Canadiens is certainly the best description
of life in the early colonial days tbat has ever beeu. written.
History and romance combined, it is a dramatized chronicie
of the times, eniivened by keen human interests. M. de
Gaspé possesees the " story-telling faculty," combined %vith
the learning of the antiquarian and archoerlogist. There
is a spontaneity, a vivacity, a felicity of description about
his style whichl renders both his books exceseively inter-
esting.

M. GERIN-LAJOIX

is favourabiy known as the author of Jean Rivard a
story wliich as a picture of Canadian domestic life, lias
been much appreciated. This writer excels in the art of
word-paîntîng. Hielias a brilliaut imagination, aud the
spontaneity of bis poetic gif te endows hlm with the power
of expreseing bis thoughts with force and interest. The
tragedy of Le jeune Latour was composed at eigbteen years
of age when the poet was a student at the College of
Nicoiet. Whule displaying fauits of immaturity which
detract from its dramatic menite, this is really a remark-
able production written with a good deal of dash and
vigour. Le salut aux exilés gives evideuce of genuine
talent, but M. Geriu-Lajoie's most perfect composition is
certaitily Le Canadien errant, a strain so simple and path-
etic that it bas becomne one of the most popular of Canadian
songe. Wberever Canadians wander that toucbing ballad
niay be heard. It lias beeu hummed in the streete of
Paris and bas awakened tbe echoes of the Rocky Mountains,
it bas been sbouted by the voyageurs ou the Nile, and
sung in chorus by the volunteers in the North-West.

BON, C. B. DE BOUCHERVILLE

in the brief intervals of leisure, amidst an extremely busy
life, lias written a brilliaut romance, Une de perdue, deux de
trouvées whidli is certainly the best book of its kind ever
pubiished in Canada. Resembling somewhat the works of
Paul Feval, tbe book is stroug ini dramatic intereet. The
scene glowa with local and historic colouring, there are
pages that mnove one to tears, others that tbriil one with
horror. Tiihe delineations of cbaraoter are vigorously
drawa, the tableaux arranged with dramatic ekili, the
striking nature of the situations pourtrayed, the singularly
direct style,, a fine seuse of the pathetic and humorous, a
delicate poetical sentiment, most trutif ul in its simplicity-
these are Bouleof the literary cbaracteristics of Une de
perdue, deux de truvées. Some of the episodes founded
upon the -Rebellion of 1837 are most touching. This work
can challenge comparison with the works of established
French writers and one cannot but regret that the pres-
sing cares of practical life sliould have prevented M. de
Boucherville from cultivating lis literary talent.

M. FAUCHER DE ST. MAURICE

bas all the qualities requisite to a good writer - extensive
information, a pure purpose and high ideal of art, con-
structive power to render bis plots unusually good, a keen
talent for the pourtrayal of character. Hia flicity of ex-
pression and aptitude for story-telling are of the highest
order. R-is style is in syrnpatlietic harmony with the
character of the work ; delicate, subtle touches retain the
interest of the neader. Fine as is his analysis there always
lies behind it a reserve Of conscious power. No other
Canadian writer is so thoroughly French as M. Faucher
de St. Maurice. Hia ,ightuess of gaiety and wit, hies
épigrammatia ,phrases are essentialîy Gallic in spirit,
though he is quite capable of deeper accents. De Québec a
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Mexico, Les larmes du Christ, Les blessures de la vie, La
jemmie à l'aiguille are higbly appreciated by numbers of
Cauadian readers. The ighest perfection of the writer's
talent appears in De la Brunante, a collection of Canadian
legends. These stories bear some resemblance to Hoff-
mann's Contes Fantastiques. Wild, weird, grotesque
pictures of the glamour and enchantment of Iaerie, a border
land of misty phantoms, wherein fact and fancy are inex-
tricably blended, the author displays the magic of his

power, the irridescent play of imagination in dealing with
ancient superstitions, visions of ghosts and witches, Will o'
the wisps, imps and were-wolves. These legends are
strikingly original and national. The best of the collection
are La belle aux cheveux blonds, Le Fantôme de la roche,
botb tales that are capable of making the reputation of
any writer.

Montreal. BLANCHE L. MACDONELL.

BALLADE 0F THE MODERN TIME.

MEN may talk as they will of the days
When the world was far better than now;

Tbey may boast of its wonderful ways,
And a great many tbings lIl allow;
An unfortunate thing is a row,

And there shouldn't be jarring in rbyme,
But I'm satisfied quite, Sir, I trow,
Witb the ways of this modemn time.

As it's only the vanished tbey praise,
With their placid and innocent brow,

One can't judge of the reason tbey raise
Sncb a migbty, almigbty pow-wow;
To superior wisdom I'd bow,

But if blind, Sir, you'Il think it no crime
That my faitb I should blindly avow
In the ways of this modemn time.

0f this luckless, perennial craze
I know not tbe why nor the how,

But 1 doubt very mucli if it pays
To lie down in Despondency's sougli;
Let the youtb turn lis promising prow,

Put about for a happier clime,
And the waters of gladness 'twill plougli,
In the ways of this modern time.

ENVOI.

Brother, 'tis thine to endow
The years with a purpose sublime;

For thine own of the ways seek tbou,
The ways of this modern time.

(miv. Coil. J. J. FERGusoN.

TORQYNTO AS OTHERS )SEE IT.

T HEautorsof B. C. 1887, a very interesting record of

the ravlsobservations and experiences of tbree young
Englishmen in British Columbia, devote a chapter to
Toronto wbere they tarried some days en route to the
Pacifie Province. We quote the whole chapter.

* Ail this time we are forgetting Toronto; but our stay
there was short. If the reader will kindly imagine two

* days of reaiiy bard shopping-groceries, cartridges, a tent,
* fu-rugs and blankets being the most important requisiteS

-ho wiîî get a pretty accurate idea of what we saw of the
town. It js, îowever, a irst-rate one as towns over bere
go, barring its mud, whicb appears to be composed of
Portland cement and glue in equal proportions. It would,
according to our notions, be an improvement to the appear-

ance of the streets if a glimpse of the sky were here and
there allowed to be cauglit through the fabric of electric
wires wbidh pervade the atmospbere. The very sparrOWs
have given up trying to fly and now cautiously walk about

from Place to place on the net-work like Wainratta.
One evening we boated upon the lake and crossed

ovr to an island-" The Island," in fact-whicb is oppO-
site the town, wbere dancing, singing and bigli jinks and

Junketings generaily seemed to go on witl great spirit.

But as Mn. Burne Jones says, Il How they vex the souI! "
<~They did ours, for we lost no less than two shillings in trYing

to perform an absurdly easy feat whicb we lave neyer seen
at Englisl festivities of a like nature. A table is marked

Out with many circles about six inches in diameter, as
loseiy as they can ho drawn. The player is provided with

lalf-a-dozen metal discs of the same size as the circlos, and
ail ho bas to do-a ridiculous ali-is to cover up one, only

One, and any one out of ail those circles witl bis six metal
discs, tbrowing them from about a yard away. When

Other trades fail, we know a certainty now, which iN to ho
a proprietor of one of these unhallowed boards. We sup-
Pose there is flot a more impossible thing to do in this wîde

world than to obstruct the view of even haif one of those
mnagic rings; and yet it seems 50 easy.

Toronto is cbaracteristically English as compared with
the utterly French Quebec and the Anglo-Frencbness of

Montreal. It is a nice place to stay at: there is plenty of

SSociety more nearly approaching to that of home than, as

far as we know, any other Canadian city can boast, though
any traveller knowà what a vast difference there really is

between the social composition of England and that of even
the closeBt imitation, not always, however, in favour Of
England. There is tennis and boating in summer, and in
Winter ico boting, snow-sloeing, tobogganing, and all the

'Well known sports whicl w. aseociate with the. name of
the Dominion.

THE WEEK.

Jarvis Street is one of the very prettiest roadways in

the world : an avenue of well to-do dwelling-bouses ail

standing back a long way from the road, with the sweetest
of English gardons and lawns in front, no two bouses beinab
alike, and ail vying with each other in quaintness and

picturesqueness of design. On a blazing day, sucb as was

now making life almost insupportable and very thirsty, it

was a real treat to walk down this sbady street for a mile,
or so, and gaze at the refresbing green Iawns and brigbt
fiower beds, f rom among whicb often came the tinkling
splash of a little fountain, whule from lattice and verandah
dense masses of cool feathery climbing-plants hung in

festoons, lighted up bere and there by brilliant clusters of
blossoms.

Nor must we omit the important fact that tbey have
-or had-a pack of bounds. A good many years ago we
were bere during the season, and bearing that a bunt was

to take place, we went forth to the cbase, let it be wbis-

pered only in a Ilsbay." The meet was fixed for 3.30, to

suit the convenience of business men, and was at the only
real public-bouse that we ever saw in Canada, witb a real

sign board swinging in the breeze-a most unique specimen,
for here every pot bouse caîls itself an Ilbotel," and most

of the first-rate hotels are dignified by the title of "b ouse."

Tbere were about thirty horsemen, and a few other sbays

had corne ike us to see the fun. Tbere are no bad horses
in Canada, and thougli those at the meet were not hunters,
they were a very neat and sbapely lot of good-looking
backs : but the men-ahi me! Tautz and Lock would bave
tomn their bair with envy and despair; and the fancy-free
inethods of equitation of some of tbem were indeed a wild
weird sight. The master was correctly costumed in pink,
and riding a bay borse lately imported from JIreland. And
now we must confess that tbe object of pursuit was not in-
variably a fox , but when it was a fox, tben lie was brouglit

in a bag, as tbe lateness of the bour gave no time for draw-
ing coverts, or any subterfuges and interludes of that nature.
On this occasion the more humble red berring was, we be-
liove, the quarry we were after.

Another difficulty in carrying out the sport in old
country fashion is the formi of fence peculiar to the country.
Tbey are composed of several heigbts of buge split rails,

and present insurmountable obstacles to any jumping horse.
We tbink the object of their existence must be to prevent
any creature getting over tbem-unlike our English fences,

wbicb we believe to be constructed entirely for the main-
tenance of gaps, for tbere can be no question that the day
wbicb sees the last fence will also witbess the extinction of

that great institution the gap. Therefore tbe sportsmen
who run the drag take care to remnove a certain number of

the rails of eacb fence they cross, so that every jump ià
nmade of a legitiniate and convenient elevation-in fact,

flot too mucli obstacle, but just obstacle enougli.
Soon after we arrived on the scene, an agreeable old

gentleman of sportsman-like appearance came Up and
entered into a description of the whole proposed run for
our benefit. We soon discovered that lie imagined we
were two direct descendants of Pomponius Ego, and were
out here for the special purpose of describing for an English
nowspaper a rua of the Toronto Hounds. The Daily News,
of ail papers, we believe it was! It was of course useless
to dony it: lie politely assented, but continued in his des-
cription of ail the principal performers, and kept close to
our carniage ail the afternoon, s0 that we might always
be in the boat place for observiiig the chase. This
benevolent intention we regret to say caused considerable
ill-feeling between bim and our driver, who imagined lie
knew quite as mudli about the matter as bis self-appointed
mentor.

The hounds wont straight away for a quarter of an
hour's sharp burst at the start, then tbere was a short
check, and amid frantic excitement tbey went off at score
again. Our old friend, after galloping madly Up and down
tha road for some time, and quarrelling with our driver
till we were nearly dead of suppressed merriment, selected
a spot whoro lie lad ascertainod the drag lad crossed and
the fences were reduced to a practicable condition. Then
presently we were gratified by tbe siglit of the wbole field,
wbo, led by the master in a most masterly manner, leaped
into the road wich an air wbich slowed that tbey felt that
the eyes of England (as represented by two Daily News
reporters) were upon them. And thon as a fitting climax
the first whip jumped off lis horse and landed down lis
hat to the spectators in the carrnages, as who should say,
IlNow don't that beat a circus î~ But you don't ses ail
that for nothing you know." Wo drove home mucli im-
pressed by the sport of Canada known as " foxbunting,"
and wisbed that the Daily News myth lad had a solid
foundation, for truly the experience was well worthy of a
penny.a-linor's attention. Doubtless things lave cbanged
mnucb since those days ; they have a knack of doing most
thinge well in Canada now.

One noticeable feature overywhere is the absence of
mongrel dogs : dogs are plentiful enough but, almost with-
Ont exception, seom to be exceedingly well-bred English
types. Setters are the commonest, Irish, Gordons and
Laveracks; pointers fairly mumerous, mostly tbe old liver
and white; spaniels we saw of several kinds, the Irish
water spaniel and Sussex being the most popular ; and a
few terriers, retrievers and collies, but not a bad bred dog
among the lot. And this is a pretty good illustration of

tho modern Canadian metbod. Tbey believe in their
country, and think that any money spent now in pushing
ber to the front will be a safe and, befone long, paying
investment.

It iis a pity that ail English Prime Ministers are not

which, like some of our native trèes, soeema to flourish in

the new soul with a vigour unknown at home. We did
not come out to talk polities, but could not help hearing
the opinion of many Canadians ; and the intensely loyal

and patriotic feeling common to ahl classes would surprise

our IlPerisb India " school of politicians. We did meet

one specimen of the IlDown with heverythink " and
IRightly struggling to be f ree " type, but we do not know

whetber even this man's opinions ivere the saine wben hoe

was sober, for we only saw him twice. To us who know

the devoted reverence with which Mr. Gladstone is stili

regarded by numbers of his fellow countrymen, it was

strange to notice bis universal unpopularity (to use a mild
terni) here. The desertion of Gordon seems to he the un-

forgivable oflence which bas aroused and kept alive so long
the indignation of a warin-hearted people, in curious con-

trast to the apparently slight effect it had at home. We

came on a lonely hunter in the heart of the Rockies who
was what they calIlripping and cussing around " in a
very excited state, and we found lie had only just

heard the story of the Egyptian Expedition from one of

the voyageurs who took the boats up the Nle, 11e wanted
to kncw what England had done about it, and why some-
body responsible badn't been hanged ; but as we could not

enligliten hirn on these points, we fear hie is still in the
saine unpleasant state of mind.

Art is the great agency for reflning and subduing rug-
ged natures. We are not quite sure that we were the dis-
coverers of this truth, but it was irresistibly borne in upon

us at the Queen's Hotel. On the walls of the entrance
hall were many paintings, exceeding fine and large, and of
surpassing interest. A Yankee, who, like us, was repos-
ing after tbe fatigues of luncheon, suddenly got up and
critically surveyed one of these pictures with an adniiring
eye. Then lie stuck botb bis bands as far as possible into
bis pockets, and pushing the inevitable quid over into his

lef t cheek, turned to the Skipper and said, "lThat, sir, is a

remarkably fine work." The Skipper not venturing to dis-

agree, lie continued, IlJest observe that liglit in the top of

that liglit-bouse ; looks nat'ral iiow, don't it ? Wal if that

ain't higli art, ' m beat." After this, he gravely retired,
and whistled softly to hiniself ; and as we watched him

gazing vacantly at bis boots, we felt. that the liglit fromn
that painted beacon bad penetrated bis very soul, and in

conJunction with the contemplation of the blacking filled
bis troubled breast with a calm whicb the quid alone bad
failed to induce. And ho returned to the consumption of
bis ienth Ilwbiskey sour " witb a placid joy bitherto un-
known to him.

Tbe systein of cbecking baguage, tbough we by no
means regard it as an unalloyed blessing, is certainly
carrîed to great perfection. Each piece bas attacbed to it
by a strap a dise of brass with a number on it and tbe
name of the station to wbich it is consigned, while the
owner is provided with a corresponding disc, on production
of wbich the property wiIl be delivered Up to him at his
destination. At many of the good botels you can check

your baggage to another botel, say 1,000 miles away, and

tbus remove all thouglit and anxiety on its account from
your mind tili you find it safely reposing in your next bed-
rooin. The oniy inconvenience that this causes is that you

cannot get at your property anywhere between the two

ends of the checked journey, but a man soon learns to oh-

viate this by packing aIl that he can possibly need in one
bag and taking that Ilright along on the cars."

There is nevertheless another really really terrible ob-

jection to the American management of baggage ; it is that

only trunks wbich are constituted of about the saine dura-
bility as a burglar-proof safe have any chance of surviving
even one journey. It is a solid fact tbat a new leather
portmanteau is sometimes reduced to a mere shapeless miass

of pulp and rivets in about 1,000 miles, if changed fairly
frequently from one line or even from one baggage-car to

another. The men who look after this part ofi the busi-
ness burl things about in the most ligbt-hearted and un-

sparing way and we think the check systeru is to some
extent responsible for their conduct. No mau with a
beart could behave so were lie surrounded by tbe appeal-
ing and agonizing faces of portmanteau proprietors, as

lie necessarily would be if, travellers were obliged to keep
an eye on their belongings. Moreover those travellers
would be willin g to give untold largesse ratber tban see
their beloved treasures catapulted about exantly as if tbey
lad been intended by nature for destructive missiles.

CORRESPONDESCE.

THE GOVERNMEXT AND THE RMILWÂY ACT.

17o the Editor of THE WEEK ;

SiR,-Referring to the article in your number of

November 29, respecting tho case now pending in the
Supreme Court between the Canadian Pacific llailway
Company and the Province of Manitoba, I think you
should acquit the Dominion Government and Parliament

.of any intention to re-establisb, under the provision in the
Railway Act, the monopoly they bad abolished in the pro-

1ceding session. It is only reasonable to believe that the
Government and Piariament held tbat the provision of the

1Constitutional Act respecting the effect of a declaration
1that any provincial work was one 'l<for the general advan-

tage of Canada," was not intended to prevent a Province
from oonstructing a railway wholly within such Province,
but to enable the Dominion Parliament to make sucli rail-
w vay, or to subject it, wben made by a Province, to sucli pro-

visions as miglit be established for the governinent of railwaya

gfenerallIy, as the Eailway Act does ; and under this inter
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pretation of tbe Imperial clause the Government, acting,
of course, under the opinion of their Attorney General,
mnust bave acted in allowing the Provincial Acts cited by
Mr. Mowat in bis address to the court. The Dominion
Parliament neyer claimed the power of preventing the
construction'of a railway by a Province within its limits,
and when the Governmiint declined te jrevent the con-
struction of certain railways, as not consistent with tbe
general advantage of Canada, the Act passed for the purpose
only declared that such construction would not be sanc-
tioned; and this declaration was acted upon by the exer-

fcise of the power of disallowance. The Railway Act de
not forbid such construction or require such disailowance,
and therefore does flot re-establish the monopoly you so
justly denounce as inconsistent with good faith and equity.
Abiding by their consistent interpretation of the Imperial
provision, tbe Government was nlot bound to caîl the
attention of inembers to tbe possibility of a pretension on
the part of the C. P. R. Company, invalid in law, and which
ea only to have been raised for the sake of profitable

delay. How far the managers of the Company are justified
innothavinLgcalled attention to tbis point wben tbe Railway
Act was under discussion is for them to show. The Coin-
pany, and not the Government, is contesting the rigbt of
the Province to make a railway declared to be for tbe
general advantage of Canada, W.

"TUE SILENCE 0F DE AN MAITLAND."

To the Edlitor o/ TUE WEEK

SR,-The following, taken f rom Appleton' Literary Bul-
letin, wilI, 1 think, have interest for gelu-ral readers. "M1viss
Uttiet, btter known as Il Maxwell Gray," is tbe only
daughter of a physician at Newport, Isle of Wight, and
in a hopelesa invalid. ht is said that whien fTihe Silence ol
Dean Maitland was published Lord Tennyson read it with
great interest, and was anxious to know the author. lie
wrote to Miss Uttiet, inviting ber to vi4it him at Fresh-
water, but she was too iii tu, do so. Thereupen, bie drove
over te Newport and called upon lier. The authors new

ê novaI, The Reproach o/ Anne8ley, is now in course of pub-
lication in Murray'8 Magazine, and will appear in book-
formi early in the spring."

It may be rcmembered that in the notice of the former
novel wbich appeared in TuiE WEER, the opinion was
expressed that it was tbe work of a feminine band. The
61Maxwell Gray," with the evident ring of an assumed naine,
on the title page of tbe book, afforded ne dlue. We îîow

*know that Aima Lee, with bier lapse froin chastity, made
prominent as tbe foundation of the plot, hier ixexpressible
iniquity, with all its ingratitude and cruel ty, accomplishcd
by means of pejury-bearing false witness against bier
neighbour-is the creation of one of her own sex.

Faithfully yeurs, ___ D. FOWLER.

METUODS OF M'GILL.

To the .Editor o/ Tnn WEEK:

Sa,-In a racent issue of TiUE WxEit<1 published a
contribution discussing the question wbich bas now bacome
known as the Il difficulties" at McGilI IUniversity. In a
following issue nuy statewsents wero declarcd by a Governor
of that Institution te be Ildownright lies." As 1 did not
think that an assertion fromi that gentleman, even if
tspright instead of downright, could be accepted in pre-
ference to an assertion of mine, 1 was compelad to cal
upon the parties interested te prove or disprove that
Governor's accusations by publishing the officia1 corres-
pondence. Prof. Clark Murray, two weeks ago, acknow-
iedged my right to do so, by publichy authorizing the
Publication ot his part of the correspondance, and 1 bave
allowed wbat may bé conidered ample additionah time for
the Board to reply.

this useless to suggast tu the readers of THE WEEK
tepaculiarities of the two attitudes. Such a Suggestion

would merely expose myself and them to turther insult,
without in any sense serving the interests of justice and

*trutb.
The question originally was
1. Whetber a professor in McGill University is to be

exludad froin tbe privilages of freedom of speech enjoyed
by mankind ;

2. Whetber, if hie sbould not possess and inculcate
individual tbought and opinion, bis existence in the
University ba not an absurdity;

3. Whether, by expressing au individual opinion, be

ehuld bring bimsalf under the penalties et the statutes of
the Institution he is serving;

4. Wbether, wben he is imagined to have expressed
nmre such individual opinion, the occasion is oe for
uneartbing a tatute possibly embodiad to covor tbe most

*distant possibility of a crime rapresented rarely in the
lowest of our jaijs;

5. And whether, when the Board discovers tbat it bas
made a hideous blunder it can be parmitted to make the
atende honorable à la Mr. Haguae'1

The question now bas acquired wider issues, namely:
1. Whether TuE WExK is te, be exposed to rasb state-

ments fromIl "Madicus " or any one ase;
2. Wbetber its contributors are te, be attacked by

responsibility," under cover of irrespongibility;
3. And whetber its readers are te be subjected to the

treatment wbicb McGill's Governors evidently tbink goed
enough for its professera '1
* In tbase circuinstances I have but one course open te
me., Prof. Clark Murray's lattera by themeselves will not
satioty myseif or TUE WxEiti, whose interetsMr. IHague
bas implioaed and aly statement frein hum to, make them

intelligible might be submitted te tbe uprightne« Ly'
which I have sufferad.

I must, tharefore, witb the most ampliatic insistence,.
demand frem Prof. Clark Murray tbe puibication of bis
entire correspondence, witbout a ramark frein bim, except
what ef an introduction is required for the fulaest and
tairest comprabension efthte question frein botb sides.

M EDXC US.

TUE FISHERIES QUESTION.

To the Editor o! THE W EEK :

SIR,-In my last communication I gave extracts freina.
report submitted te the United States Sanatea and Congrass,
on tbe question ef the fisheries. I also referr'ed te tbe absurd
stateinent that American fishermen did not require te flsh
in Canadian waters, and tbat they bad a superabundance
ef bait on their own coasts.

Tixue works great changes, and frein the opinions of
the poiticians cf the present day let me revert to the saine
subject-the fishries-but ef an earlier peried, and wbile
deing se let it net ba forgotten bow immaasurably more
valuable the isherias of Canada bave become, net only
bacause of the continueus protection tbat bas been given
since 1857, but in the more than doubhed increase in popu-
lation, both in the States and Canada, and from tbe f aciities
afforded for tbe transit of fresh fish.

No wonder our neighbours se much desire Ilopen
ports," for tbe transit of thair cargees of fresh fish, for tbe
boon te thern would be pricehess.

And now let us see what was the opinion of Amarican
statesmen as te the value of the Britisb fisheries at the
time of tha Reciprocity Treaty.

Diplomatic correspondence bad taken place, and dis-
cussion bad arisan in the United States Senatae on the
importance of passing a treaty that wouhd give te the
Amarican fishermen a concurrent rigbit te fish in Canadian
waters. M4r. Seward and other members of the Senate
and Congress frankhy admittcdl that the right cf flshing in
British waters, and within tbe three miles limit, would bc
a most valuable concession te American fisharmen, and
should be acquirad, if possible, at howsoever great a cost.

Sucb was the expressad opinion of Mr. Sacretary Saw-
ard, while othar meînbers used more expressive languaga',
for they affilrmed that without such a privilege thair fisixer-
men would be ruincd, and their vassels seized and sohd.
Indeed, se depressed had bacome tbe fishing interests on
the New England coasts that Congress came te the relief
of the fishermen, and granted tbem large subsidies, in the
shape of bounties, eut et the publiechcest.

This evil thay bad brought on theinselves frein the
injudicious use of Iltrawls," 9,saines," Iltrapneta," and
sucb otber destructive appliancas.

The New England papers gave tbe sound et alarin, for
the fishing ports were lu a fair way of being sbut up.
Trade of -ahi descriptions was stagnant, se that it was
necessary that something sbould be done te reieve the-
isiiing interests. Hence the bounty relief,.fiance the
agitation for the passing of thaeIRciprocity Treaty.

It was during the administration ef Lord Elgin that
this treaty was carried, and oe eoe its provisions gave te
the Amarican fisharmen the boon tbay had se long urgently
seught for, viz,, the concurrent right te fisb in British
waters, and as an aquivahent for this concession thare was
a rearrangement et fiscal duties, etc.

Upper Canada and the Maritime Provinces may bave
benefited by the treaty. The fishing interasts ef Lowar
Canada were largely in tbe hands ef tha Robins, tbe Le
Boutiliars, the Fruans and others, who shipped tbeir car-
goes te the Mediterranean ports, te Portugal, te the West
Indies, te Brazil, etc.

Thus it was that Lower Canada was benefited only te
a miner dagree by the passing et the Reciprocity Treaty.

This it was that induced your correspondent te urgenthy
pray for soe assistance te our Lower Canadian fisharmen,
fer tbey wf re being driven eut et thair ewn markets, being
handicapped first, by French fisbermen, with their beunty
et tan fÉancs par quintal, and again by Amerlean fisher-
men, with a bounty of four dollars par ton, an aquivalant
almost equal te the saling price of the fish in the Quebec
and Montreal markets at that time.

And now commanced a new era-the treaty bad openad
up our ceasts te American fishermen, and soon their ves-
sais were te be sean in ail our waters.

Tbe results et the Raciprocity Treaty, and the benefits
darivad therefrein by the New England States, wilh, par.-
haps be the subjact et another communication.

Ottawa, Dec. 10, 1888. SPECTATOR.

P.S.-Will you please make a correction in my last
latter. The conclusion ef the ast sentence on page 10
sbould read: IlMr. Bayard appears te hava bean led to
make soeavary erroneous statemants, in the lnterests of
dasigning men," net Ilet a dasigning man." Tbere waratoo
many designing men aurrounding hlm, and that may have
lad hum te tbe ahade et retired lite. S.

MUSIC.

THE Campanini Concert on Menday evaning was not
naariy as well attandad as its aicallancias meritad. It
was, takan altogathar, a concert et undoubted and aven.
value. Signer Campanini waa in good veica, and sang
witb ail the artisti eaffect that bas made bis reputation sa
world-widaeona. fia gave a splendid randition of
Gounod's "Salve Dimora." Signorirua De Vere was sa
strong attraction. She bas enaet thosa fluent veicas wbich
1Booms te flnd ne difficulties, and certainiiy shows noue ip the

WVork it undertakea, The fioriture in the rondo fromn
IlLucia " and in the IlShadow Song " from IIDinorah "
were sung witb exquisite idelity, every note coming out
crisp and distinct, yet most beautifully joined to its neigh-
bour. Especially was this the case in the chromatic pas-
sages. Mlle. Groebl sang neatly and conscientiously, a
trille toe much like an amateur perhaps. She bas a con-
tralto voice of agreeable quality and considerable volume.
The gentlemen in the company, after Campanini bimself,
were headed by Signor Carbone, who is a splendid Italian
buffo. One wishes to see him in some opera, such as
"lChrispino," where his powers could flnd full play. The
basse, Signer Bologna, was exceptionally good, and made a
very able ileplbistopl&eles in the Faust selection, which
closed the coacert. Signor Steble, in spite of bis Germanic
namne, sang bis Italian very well. Hie bas a fine robust
tenor voice, and uses it well, but does not moderate its
force at ail. That absurlity, an act of opera in costume on
tbe concert platform, was the final passage of the concert,
and was as satisfactory as it could bo under tbe circum-
stances. B NATURAL.

VOCAL SOcIETY'S CONCERT

THE Toronto Vocal Society's concert, to be given at the
Pavillon on Tuesday next, December 18, will, no doubt,
afford a treat te our music-loving citizens. In addition to
a fine selection of cboruses and concerted pieces given by
the society, the fo]lowing soloists bave been engaged:
Ovide Musin, Whitney Mockridge, and Annie Louise Tan-
ner. See advertisement in anotber column.

ART.

MR. BRUENECII'S RtETURN;.

MR. G. BREUNECUI, who bas returnad frein bis raceuit
tour through Europe, has opened a studio in the Union
Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto Street, whare bis sketches,
tomprising viaws ln Great Britain, the Channel Islands,
France, Swedan and Norway, are now on exhibition, and
wbere bis friands wiIl ba cordialhy walcomed.

AILTISTS SALE.

A COLLECTION Of oul and watar colour paintinga by well-
lknown Canadian artiats will ba offerad for sale at McFar-
lsn's te.morrow atternoon at threo'clock. Tha ceihactieli
comprises not onhy much et the prasent saason's work, but
aIse many pictures that bave bean admirad at art exhibi-
tions in Toronto. Among the artists rapresentad are
Perré, Ilannaford, Mattbews, Hiner Watsou, Frasar,
Hiarris, Ede, Sberweod, T. M. Martin, Bell-Smith, Rumine,
Baigaut, Gagan, J. Smith, Coleman, G. H,. White, and
nxany othars.

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

Two GENTLEMEN oF BOSTON. Ticknor's paper sarias Ot
choice raading. Boston : Ticknor and Company.
Pp. 481. W ecs.

Tha popularity et this claver, anonynieus novaliis
,evincad by the tact that it bas raachad a fit th aditien.
The haroine tells ber 0wn stery, whicb is enaet great
iuterest, told with wenderful art. The plot ai igaioiuS
and the narrative abounds in description and clear-cut
portraituraetfcharacter.

SARtA CREWE, or Wiîat Happenad at Miss Mincbin's, and
EDITHÂ's BUROLAR. By Francis Hodgaon Burnatt.
London and New York: Frederick Warne and
Company.

Sara Crewe,1 wbich was eriginally publisbad in St. Nicho-
las, and has sincà pasaad through saveral editieus, requiras
ne spaciai notice. Editha's Burglar bas been its constant
compaflioli, and is aqually well known. Tbis edition is
baautitUihy printed on haavy papar and la embeliishad
with numarous illustrations by Raginaid B. Bircb. It la
an excellent gitt book for the beiidays.

TUE FATE 0F A FoOL. BY Emma Ghent Curtis. New
York -* Jobn A. Berry & Ce., 12 me. cloth $1.00.

The scane et this nova!la in Colorado. We de net know
-whther the picture et western lita prasantad by the auther
is a true or distorted oea; but it is certainîy repulsive.
Mrs. Curtis bas written this novai " with a purpese." She
dascribes it as a cry oftl"alarrm and shame at the boldneaa
of an avil which mankind sbouhd bava long since lived
down." The work la written witb vigour and earnastnass .
but we doubt vary mucb if a book et this kind wihl bave
very mucb influence in supprassiug or aven lassauiug the
avil against wbich it is diracted. As a novai it la worthless,
as a tract on morals it la a mistaka.

TniE SECRETS AT RosELADIEs. By Mary Hartwail Cathar-
woed. Boston:«. D, Lothrop Compauy. Pp. 187.

This stery first appearad as a serial in Wide Àwake, and
is new issued in attractive book tomr with nuniarous
illhustratiens by W. A. Rogers. The book is rathar disap-
pointing, Tbe secrets are net vary important, 'Onaet
thein baiug that et "lCousin Sarab,"' a girl et sevetiteen,
who i. stilladdictad te the cbildisb habit et playing, Sur-
raptitiously, with dolls, and the boys' -secret society of
"Haroic Diggars," organized ta investigate' the mysterias
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of an Indian huril mound whicli Uncle Roseladies' graniï-

father had promised the Shawnees should neyer be dsý

turbed as long as grass grew and water ran. There are,

many amusing incidents in the book, wbîch will doubttesg

please the boys and girls for whom it was written, altbovgh

it gives no indication of the abiiity which the author %iW-

plays in the Romance of Dollarci and other works.

THE BooK oF CHRISTMAS-Descriptive of the Customs,,
Ceremonies, Traditions, Superstitions, Fun, Feeling:
and Festivities of the Christmnas Season. By T. K.

Hervey. Boston : Roberts Brothers.

The Bookr of Christmas is a collection of the Christmas,

lore of ail ages, put together cleverly and wjth a tender

hand hy a true lover of the season and ail its accompani-

nients. The book is divided into two parts. The first,

after an introductory chapter, contains an account of the

Christmas season, its mingled origrin and celebrations,
ancient and modern ; reflections on the feelings of the

season, religions influences, church services, &c. ; also

domestic preparations ; carols, decorations, and many curi-

ous customs. The second part is devoted to the festal

days in particular as they corne, frorn St. Thomas' Day on

the 21st December, to Tweiftli Night on the th January,

this period being the acknowledged IlChristmas Time."

The book as a whole will be found most valuable for

reference, and is besides most entertaining and pleasant

reading. It is well got up, with numerous illustrations by
R. Seymour,

PRiNCE \TANC. The Story of a Prince with a Court in his

Box. By Eleanor Putnam and Arlo Bates. Boston :

Roberts Brothers.

This very pretty fairy story tells of a littie prince,

"only son of lis parents, and sole heir to the kingdom,"
who neglects bis lessons, refuses to learn obedience, boxes

his tutor's ears "lbecause the poor old man wanted hlm to

learn the boundaries of wliat would sorne day be his own

kingdom," and behaves so outrageously that his good fairy

godmother left hlm, deciaring he sbould not look upon

her face again until sorrow had made hlmu wiser. The

* prince said lie wouid not miss ber very much, with lier
Scoldings and fault-findings ; and soon after made the

* acquaintance of the Blue Wizard, who gave himi a box of

bon-bons by which lie was enabled to play a sad trick on

his royal parents and tlie whole court, changing tbema to

pigries-a change whicli the Blue Wizard coolly tells him

can be undone by nobody but the Crushed Strawberry

Wizard. In lis search for the Cruslied Strawberry Wiz-

ard the prince lias some rougb experiences, in the course

of whicli li leamns many salutory lessons. The story is a

veritahie fairy taie, charmingly told. The numerous illus-

trations are by Frank Myrick, and in binding, paper, and

typograpby the book is everything a holiday book should
be.

ALDEN'5 CYCLOPÂEDIA 0F UNIVERSAL LIrERATURE. Vol.
XI. New York: John B. Alden.

The new instaîrnent of this handy Cyclopaedia of litera-

ture deals with a section of the letter H., and as the work
* goes on it becomes increasingly valuable to tlie literary

student. As we have said hitherto, in speaking of this
work, it is not only a biographical and critical dictionary
of autliors, but a store-house of excellent selections froin

the writings of the authors represented, and a selection
that gives the student a fair idea of the author's style and

work. The present volume deals with some seventy-five

literary men of ail ages and countries, among whom are

* Herodotus, Homer, Horace, Hesiod, Hood, Horne, Ilough-

ton (Monkton Milnes), Howells, Howitt, Hook, Holmes,

Holland, Hogg, Hobbes, Hesyse, Herrick, Herschel, and

Hervey, a goodly array of notable men in the different
departments of literary work. Notbing could wel be

more useful to the student of literature than this popular

and readily accessible publication, and its speedy comfple-

tion will doubtiess be looked for eagerly and with interest.

Eacli volume is an excellent half-dollar's worth. Cbeap-

ness is not always a desirable gain in literary enterprises:

*here, liowever, it is combiued witli positive menit, with

regard botli to the excellence of the editor's work and to

that of the eterprising publisher.

THE STORY 0F BERYL. By Charles Woodward J{utson.

Cloth, pp. 157, 30 cents.

*A SEA ISLAND ROMANcE. By William Perry Brown. Cloth,
pp. 161, 50 cents. New York : John B. AldelI.

These are botli stories of South Carolina. In the first,

Prof. Hutson presents a very pleasing picture of SoutIer:

life before the great Civil Wi.r. In the second we are

shown some aspects of social 1f e iu the Palmnetto State

after the war had freed the slaves and ieft the pianters lu.

pôverished but irreconcilable. The interest in The Storý

o/ Beryl linges somewliat on an old farily feud whicli was

happily healed by the marriage of Beryl La Clide aný

Phlip Brailford ; in that of À Sea Ialand on the pride ofs

once opulent planter and bis stubborn prejudice againi

tlie&"Yankee," both of whicli are cornpletely broken bj

the wreck of the "lMist " leaving hi, as lie thought

chldless and hopelesa lu lis old age. Both are love stories

but of the wliolesome sort, without a suggestion of coarse

nese or of the sensuousness so common1 in modemn novels

Nor is there any lack of incident. In Tlhe Story 0/ Bery

the chapters describing the ighw aymlen's attack on youni
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of lis assailauts are stirring and animated aud not wanting c
in humour. There is pembajîs more of humour aud oft

pathos toc lu À Sea Island Romance. The gloom wliidli

settles down ou the old planter's home and on that cf lis s

objectionable Connecticut neighbour after the disastrous r

Christmas pic-uic affects eveti the critical reader aud i La

ouly dispelied by the general liappinesa with whidli the I

stcry closes. This is said te be Mr. Brown's first novel,

and if 50 some very supemior womk may bte expected from t

hlm bereaf ter. ____

B. C. 1887 - A RiBLE iN BRITISH CoLumniiA. By J.
A. Lees and W. J. Clutterbuck, authors of Il Three 1
days in Yorwa y." London : Lougmaus, Green LtzCe:
and New York.

B. C. 1887 la not an abstruse archoeological work, as
its first titie would suggestbua very interesting and
amusing account cf the rambles o? thmee Englishmen (by
two o? their number> lu British Columbia, lu the summer
and auturnu of 1887. Inu the introduction, the raison detre
cf the book is set forth under the heada, Il Who, Why,
Where, llow, and Wliat," sud the firat chapter describes
the embarking cf the party at Liverpool lu the Stirdintian 1

of the Allan line. The description cf an Atlantic voyage 1
does net give mue 1 scope for ciginality ; sud the firat
impressions of the travelling Englishmnan respecting the St.
Lawrence Guif and River, Quebec, Moutreal, Toronto and,
lu fact, Canada genemally, have been graciously bestowed
upon a long suffering (if som-fewhat ungrateful sud wholly
unregenemate> country ad nauseat. i But our preseut
authors have stecred entirely clear cf ail the cld saud-
banks, sud iu knowing, as it wcre, Ilwlien te stop"
lave rnanaged te invest tîven that tine woru and tlmead-
bare subjeet, IlAr, Atlantic Voyage " with a freshuessansd
interest quite uneommoti. The Allan line (sud appamently
with nîuch reason) cornes lu for a ahare cf adverse criticisin;
whule the most interested promoters cf the C.P.R. could
hardly express a fimmer belief iu the future cf tIe road, or
more admiration for the enterprise aud engineering
skill whidli bas given te this Young Canada of our's
tIc greatest railway cf tice age. Thc scene cf thc rambles
proper la the sonth es.stern portion cf Britishi Columibia,
from tIc raiiway to the loudary Jine, whiclî the ramblers
cross, and taking thc Northern Pacifie Railway te the
coast, theuce by ses te Victoria, retumu via C.P.R. With
the account of the rmxblea themselves, the readtr caunot
fail to be cbarrncd. Bcbng undertaken cliefly for thc
purpose cf sport, tley are almost entirely ou foot or by
cauce, sud make us familiar in a vcmy real sud delightful
measure wlth tIc beauty sud vastuesa cf the Pacifie
Province, lu the last chapter thc authoma say :"IlThis
simple account of our commonplace doings lu the west has
been written in the belief that by it a botter ides cf what
life lu the country is really like, sud what the facilities for
travel, sport, sud farming are, tlian from any work whicl
siîpiy aima at telling the reader like a dicticnamy ail that
caui be said ou thoso subjeets." Whichl ii apology is in
our opinion wlolly unneceFsary ; as laving read B.C.
1887 witl mudli interest snd even more cutertalument,
we eau oniy say to allIl"whom it may concem." ",Go thou
sud do likewise."

TuRRBANS AND TAILa: or, Sketches cf the uuromanti Easat,
By Alfred S. Barnford, B. A. London : Sampsou
Low, Marston &Co.

The contents cf this entetaining volume of Sketches cf
the East are classifled under two licadings, one, "The
Mild Hiudoo," dealing with humanity in the East Indies;,
thc other, "lThe Mari o? Han," deaiing witli life lu China
among the IlCelestials " of the Fiowery Land. The;
writer, wlo la a keen sud practised observer, introducea
us to scenes in tIce est a littie out of the way o? the ordi.
namy traveller sud "globe-trotter." He wites bightly
sud eutertaiuingly, but at the saine tirne manages te
impart a good deal o? instruction to thc reader on a variety
of topies lu the interesting countries visited by the author.
Occasionally, a quiet humour is manifested, wicl gives
spice to tIc narrative, as in the follewing incideut, des.
cribing liew a Bengal studeut at the University of Cal-
cutta fooled the acadeii Dons sud obtained thc papers
set for examination by a bit cf native nonchalant clever-
nesa. Says the autiior : IlThc Bengali is allowed by al
te have a certain siartuesa, sud this is toc often seen iu

1.the skill witl whicl lie will reap that whereeni ho bas
bestowed ne labour. Soie yeas ago the questions fer thc
varieus examinations were lithographed in the city, sud
innumemable weme the tricks of fertile bramas by whidli

" thc candidates obtniued illicit knowledge o? them. One
of the examinera lu thc art course tcld me of au ingenieus

:,youtl who, by soie means having gained acceas to thc
-n room wleme the lithegmaphing was going on, seized s
le favourable opportuuity cf sitting down upou the atone,

easd walked Iromie in the happy conscieusue8s that on his

ewn persen le bore a private priuting-presa with which lic

'Y migît print off the secrets of the dread examinera. The
t5 University 110w attempta te secure itself agaiust sucli tricks
Ld by cbtaining tIc questions from the examinera in tume to
a permit o? their being sent te Englaud to be priuted, the
st priuted copies returing by post direct to the bauds o? tlie
)Y authorities." The author gives us other arnusing instances
t, o? oriental caft, as well as of other claracteristies o? a
5, peopile wliom le bas evidently studied ciosely sud welI.

- Equally entertaining are the chapters devoted te a study
S. of the IlHeathen Chine." The social life o? these

YI hiîdren of Han is capltally depicted, sud the reader will
g9 gather a very vivid idea frour the author's sketches cf life
r in the Flowery Land. The pictume cf IlChinese officiai.

dlomn is a picture hardly less truc of the officiai corrup-
tion whicb prevals nearer borne. Bribery and extortion

fourislî apace in China and official greed is not a pleasing
study there for the înoralist. The salaries of officiais,
remarks the author, are in China the smallest part of

their incoîne and the leat worth thinking about. "lCour-

tesy demands," lie adds, Ilthat they accept wliat the
govemrnent pays tbemi; but the exi gencies of their posi-
tion demand that tbey pay themseîves. The only thing

that is really required of tbem is that tbey pay theiseives
discreetly : that tliey set a tolerable lirnit to their squeeze,
As long as they do this, every one is satisfied ; the people
beiow submit cheemfully, and the greater men above in

their tumu sque,ýze cornfortably aud proportionately. But
were a mandarin. squeezes so inconsiderately and reckiessiy
as to provoke discontent, bce is imperilling the peace of

the empire, and it will go liard with him."

TnE publishers of The Canadian Advance (Toronto)
have issued a neatly-bound volume of 250 pp. containing
ovcr twenty of the Sunday morning sermons delivered by
Rev. Joseph Wil d, D. D., during the past year, and not bere-

tofore publislied. The contents comprise a wide range of

subjects of generai religlous interest. The price of the
womk is $1 and eau be obtained froin the publishers of The
A dva nce.

Mit. C. Ci. BLAKE, the weatber prophet of Kansas, sends
us a pamphlet containing bis tables of weather predictions
for 1889. The table of precipitation in main and melted

snow includes every State in the Union and the Canadian
Provinces of Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba, but lu the

table of temperature Ontario and Manitoba seeni to be

omitted. Mr. Blake predicts a severe drouth next year

tbrougbout the New En-land, Middle Atlantic and
Western States, abundant ramn and good crops on the
Pacifie Coast and a superabundance of rain lu the

Southemn States. The corning, winte- will net be a mild
one. It will be a good, steady, oldftislioned one, modem-
ating in Feburary, tlirough snow, sîcet and rainto warmer
tenipemature.

We bave received from thc author Facettes of Love
From Browning, being the introductory address of the

Browning Society of the New Century Club of Phuladel-
plia, Novenîber l2th, 1888. It is a thougbtful study of
Browning's treatuient of the master passion-

The gemn
Centuply aîîgled o'er a diaden,.

.The author quotes f rom the poet Ildetaehed passages of
conceutrated passion," but adds, Ilyou cannot namne me a
single whole poern, short or long, whiclî breathes this spirit
througbout. Sornewvhere ini it there is sure to be ai note
of coldness wbich Jars. This is not an idiosynct-asy of
mine. Tlie general public feels it. 1 do not know any
oue song of bis which is popular as a love ditty. AIL bis
dramas turned ou love, yet every one of them failed to
win applause, because it failed to toudli the beart of the

audience. This is the real reason wby Browning is not
read but by a limited clas. It is not bis obscumity, as la

generally supposed, but because bis intellectual nature
constantly interferes witb the full and free expression of'
the emotions." Browning is seen at bis best lu the por-
traiture of the Il"intellectual facettes of love," to which
the author devotes a considemablo portion o? lis address.

TnE Nineleentlt Century for November devotes cousider-
able space to education questions. 'l The Sacrifice cf Edu-
,cation to Examination"1 is the subjeet of a numerously
signed protest and of articles by Professers Max Müller,
Freeman, aud Frederic Harrison, followed by a very sensi-,
ble paper on" The Cmy for LJseless Knowledige," by Lord
Arrnstrong; "Frederick flhe Third and the New CGrrniany"
by R. E. Prothero ; "The mepmoirs o? Comte dle Biieiiie,"
by Baron Femdinand Rothschild, an- Il"Queen Elizabeth
and the Englisb Churcli," by Mm. Gladstone, are seine of
the other important papers in this number.

Saturday 'Nightt was boru about a year ago, aud now
celebrates its second Christmas season by the publication
of a lîandsome Chrismas nuaibor. Mm. E. E. Sheppard
contributes IlThe D)ance at Deadman's Crossing, a Christ-
mas story cf the Canadian North-West," and Mr. H. K.
,Coekin a short sketch, IlChristmas Eve lu a Madbouse,"
and two pocîs, "lChristmas T'ide," and IlHow the Cl-
dren Saved Naumburg." Professor Goldwin Sinith lias a
neat translation from Martial, entitled "A Roman Gentle-
mnan's Idea of Happinesa." Other contributors cf prose
and verse are Hon. Win. Macdougall, A. F. Pirie, Ethel-
wyu Wetherald, E. W. Sandys, Minnie Irving, Isabel
Holmes, E. Pauline Johinson, Henry Pica. John R. Robin-
;son, Esperance, 1-elen M. Mermiii, and E. F. Clarke, M. P.P.
Two fine pietomial supplements, IlSummer Pastixnes " and

Wintem Sports," are given away with thc number. 25 ets.

TUE Christmas number cf the Glob>e deserves special
commendation. It 18 higlily creditable te the publishers
botli for its typographical appeamance and for its artistic
aud litemary excellence. They bave pmocured atonies,
sketches, and poems from sie cf the vemy beat cf Cana-
dian writers, most cf whom are well known contributors
te TnU EFEK. We need only mention such naines as
George les, Wilfred Cliateauclair (W. D. Ligîtîsil>,
Semanus, Louisa Murray, William McLennan, T.,G. Mar-
ýquis, and Bel Thistletlwaite (wliose tender and perfectiy
fiuished sonnets appear froni tirne to time lu THE WEEx
over ber own namne), to indicate the literamy quality cf the
number. Iu addition to the illustrations througlicut the
text there la a flue reproduction cf Mr. L. R. O'Brien'.s'
~Stauleï' ?ayk, Vançopivfr, B.C.," and two suialler plates,
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"A Good Catch," and IlLake Rosseau (f rom Eagle'e
Nest), Muekoka." Pp. 38. 25 cts.

Blackwood for November bas a very interesting sketch
of Major-Generàl Sir Charles Macgregor, K.C.B., wbo
died last year after a useful and distinguisbed career in
India. Other articles in the number are "lOn the Dark
Mountains ;" "lScenes from a Silent World," by a Prison
Visiter; "lProfessions for Doge," by C. F. Gordon Cumm-
ing "On the Wallaby Track," by Jack tbe Shepherd ;"The

Catrail, or Picts' Work Ditch :an old Problem revived,"
by John Russell, and a review cf Mrs. Olipbant's life of
Principal Tulloch.

IN the Nevember Fortnightly IlWhat our Navy sbould
ha " je diecuseed by the Edîtor, and by Admirals Sir
Thomas Symonds, Sir. G. Phippe Hornby, and Lord
Alcester; Canon Taylor bas an article on IlMissionary
Finance;" "Where je Stanley î " is the subject cf a paper
by H. H. Jchnston; William Morris writes on "Tbe
Revival of Handicraft," and Earl Compton on IlPalmiyra:
Past and Present." An unsigned article on "Our Task in

and IlMr. Haggard and hie Hencbman," by the writer of

"The Fal cf Ficticn," make up the number. The laet
'p article is a reply to Mr. Andrew Lang's defence of Haggard

in the October Cont emporary.
TEE Conffemporary Review for Novem ber opens with an

article on IlThe Emperer Frederick's iDiary," by Archi-
t, bald Forbes, in which he discusses, and somewhat reluct-

antly admits, the genuineness cf tbe diary, and traces the
inception and growtb of the IlImperial idea." Tbis je

lufollowed by an article IlImpressions cf Australia," by R.
W. Dale. IlKrakatoa" je an account cf the disastrous vol-
cacic eruption wbicb occurred near Java in Auguet, 1883.
"Robert Elsniere " je still further advertised hy a paper on

"The Religious Novel," by the Dean cf Windsor. ln
"The Genesis cf the Puritan Ideal "Principal Fairbairn

ably and acutely analyses the character and work cf Luther,
Calvin and other leaders cf the Reformation. IlReport
of tbe Education Commission," by Canon Gregory; "The
American Tariff," by Albert Shaw; IlHamdi Bey," by J.
Theodore Bent, and 'lIrish Land Question Statistice," b y
Archbishop Walsh, are the other articles cf the number.

Tust New Princeton Review opens with a biographical
and critical study cf Matthew Prier l'y Austin Dobeon.

I . COarles Elliot Norton writee cf IlThe Intellectual Life cf
t America," and Charles G. Leland bas a theugbtful article

entitled IlNew Principles cf Education," in which ha
strongly insiste on the importance cf training the memory.
"The Renaissance cf Barbarism," by George R. Steteon;

"The Education of tbe Masses," by James P. Munroe ;
a tbougbtful study of "'Matthew Arnold as an Englieh
writer" and a very appreciative sketch cf John Richard
Green, the historian, by W. J. Loftie are the other articles
in the number.

Tusz Ioliffical Science Quarterly for December centaine
ainong ite leading articles "A Study cf the Influence cf
Socialismn upon Engliha Politics," by William Clarke, an

Oxodgraduate an odnjournalist; "An Aigu.
'ment for Private Enterprise versus Public Business Man-
agement," by Prof. Arthur T. Iladley ; "A Discussion cf
the LJgality cf Truste," by Prof. Theodore W. Dwight,
"lAn Analysis and Criticism cf the Law cf 1887, regulating
the Electoral Cont," by Prof. John W. Burgesse; "lAn
Account of the Practical Operation cf the Official cr State
Ballot System in England," by Mr. Edwin Goodby, a
promninent Liheral politician, and "lA Summary cf the
Legal Questionis wbich have arisen under the English Ballot
Act,"' by Mr. H. H. Asquith, M.P.

LITJJRARY 1YD PERSONVAL 00551F.

In Far Lochaber, by William Black, je one ef the
lateet issues in the Harper's IlFranklin Square Library."

J. Trnto. RoBiNsoN, Montreal, bas issued John Ward,
Preacher, by Margaret Delaînd, author cf Thec Old
Garden.

k Galloping Days at the -Deanery, by Chas. James, and
À Dangerous Cat8paw, by David Cbristy Murray, bave
been copyrigbted by William l3ryce.

A WHOLLY new addition of JVorcester's Acadenic
Dictionary ie promised by J. B. Lippincott Co., wt
full etymologies, additional words, and freeli illustrations.

H. H. BoyESEN, J. T. Trowbridge, Margaret Sidney,
*and Jessie Burton Fremont will contribute tales and

tseveral steries te Wide .dwake fer 1889. Jean Ingelow
and Andrew Lang will aise be contributors.

RWEL&HTHSNhave rednalytioonb h Lin oprtes anude oil
h OSL UCIO ave now alyti onh h in preshe andgewiof

Upper Canada and Ont ario,,.by David B. Read, Q.C.,
which will be cf interest te the legal profession.

Tuse Christmas number cf Ilarpe-'s Weekly iesued De-
cember 12, consiste, cf twenty-four pages. It includes
pictures by C. S. Reinhart, Charles Graham, W. A. Rogers,
Charles Mente, Gilbert Gaul, and Henry Sandbam. Amcng

the Iiterary features cf the number are short atonies by
Hezekiah Butterwortb, Maria L. Pool, M. E. Seawell,
Sophie Swett, and others. It aIse containe an interesting
sketch cf -Christmas customs in Germany, by the Countees
von ICrockow.

'Msssas. HeUGITeN, MIPFLIN& Ce., willpublish immedi-
ately The Despot of J3roomsedqe Cove, by Charles Egbert
Craddock, (Miss Murfree) ; Poems ol Emma Lazarus, with
biographical sketch and portrait; The Soul of the Fasr
Ea8t, by Percival Lowell ; The Witch in thes Glass, by Mrs,
M. B. Piatt; À.ndrews' and Stoddar4's Latin (irammar,

revised by Prof. Henry Preble ; Senalor Bird and ot7ier
Dialogues, selected from the writings of Harriet Beecher
Stowe by Emily Weaver.

HART & COMPANY, 'Toronto, wiIl publish this month, in
time for the holiday trade, a book that promises to have
quite a large sale. The book is written by Mrs. Forsyth
GIrant, daiîghter of the Hon. John Beverly Robinson, late
Lieut.-Governorof Ontario. Itijeentitled Scenes inIHawaii,
and gives the writer's experience of three years' life in the
Sandwich Islands. Parts of the book formed a series of
letters in TnE WEEK during last year, and at the solicita-
tjon of friends the writer was induced to bring them out
in bock-form considerably enlarged and in more readable
shape. The book will be bound in a vc'ry novel and taking
style, something very diffèrent from anything got eut in
Canada before.

APART from the Queen's representatives, the Ilfirst
lady " in Canada ie the wife of the Premier, Lady Mac-
donald wiIl be remembered by many in Washington,
whither she accompanied Sir John at the time of the last
commission to settie the fishery question. In appearance
she bas altered very little since then, except that her dark
bair bas turned a snowy white. and this, rolled back from
her forehead, gives a look of softness and gentieness to a
face more expressive of purely intellectual qualities.. Lady
Macdonald is a remarkable woman, even in this age of
remarkable women. Her mind bas the masculine qualities
of breadth and grasp and accuracy and logic, yet she ia
capable of the tenderest expression of womanly sympathy,
the finest tact and the keenest feminine appreciation. But
for the service she has rendered the country in being the
stay and support, the intelligent and capable companion of
her busband through so many critical years of his public
life, Lady Macdonald would have had no province in
Canada. Either in England or the United States such a
personality as bers would have found a more interesting
environmient and wider appreciation. Here ber superiority
in knowledge cf public affairs and general intellectuality
over every other woman wbose husband is in Parliament is
s0 marked tbat comparison ie eut cf the question.-Dom-
ien Illustrated.

NEW BOOKS FOR THE YOUNGI
THE SAILOR BOYS 0F '61.

]3y PRoi,. J. RUSSELL SOLEY, anthor of IlThe Boys off 1812,"' etc. Con-
t-)n'i an accurate and vivid accouint of the naval engagements off the
great Civil \Ver, and the deeds off its berces. Illustrateil fromn original
drawings. Cloth, $250.

GREAT GRANDMOTHER'S GIRLS IN NEW MEXICO.
By ELIZABETH W. <'11NÀMr,ýx. The oecond volume off this deligbtful

sortes, dle8cribing the ]Ifeo of a qiiaint littie iniden who lived in the time
off the Spanish adventures. Illustrated by "Champ." Cloili, $2.50.

ZIGZAG JOURNEYS IN THE ANTIPODES.
This new volume In the perenultally popular sortes takes the reader

to Siamn, and 'ith delightfful illustration and anecdote tells hlm off the
interesting anim 1 wortiblp off the country. Illumlnated envers, $1.75;
cloth, gui, $2.25. Over a quarter off a million off this sertes have already
been sold.

THRBEE VASSAR GIRLS IN FRANCE.
A story of the Siegl off Parie. By ELIZABETH W. CEIAMPNEET. A

thrilllng acc(-onut of adventures in the terrible struggle. Illnstrated by
IChamp,", Détaille and De Nouville. Illuminated covers, $1.50; cloth,

$2.00.

THE KNOCKABOUT CLUB IN THE ANTILLES.
fly F. A. OBIUa. The Club visite the delighîfnl Islands that extend

ffrom Floridla to South Amnerica, accoxpanied by a IlSpecial Artie3t."
lllumiflati3d covers, 81.50; cloth, $2 00.

For sale by bookeellers, or sent, prepaid, on receipt off priae, by

ESTES _& LAURJIAT, PUBLISHERs, BOSTON,

IMPORTANT * NEW * BOOKS.
AOROSS LOTS. By HIORACE LTJNT. 12mo, $1.25.

The fields aud woods,, and ineadlows in ail their varying mood8 ;
the insecte, birds, and flower,-whiatever is loveiy and lovable in
nature deecri Led with a syxnpathetic tonderness and fidelity worthy
of Burroughs at his bet.

GLIMPShES 0F GREAT FIELDS. By Rev. J.
A. H-AL.. 2mo, 81.25. Force, mind, life, the brain, the spirit-
ual body. aod, mian, immnortality. A scholarly, inspiring book,
that eahi ledge.haumer blowseat the benumbing tenets off ma-
terialistic phIilueophy.

VOLCANOES AND EARTHQUAKES. By
SAMji, NELN LL.D. Jlluistrated. 8vo, $250. A book
for the multitude. A corrfldete history off volranues, earthquakes,
and ge ysers, and a stirring narrative off pereonal adventure in the
mnidet off these phenomena.

THE STORY 0F NEW YORK. By ELBRIDGE
S. BRooas. Illustrated. 8vo, $150.

I lho narrative is more like a charming direside legend told by agrand! ther tue ager chiildrofl than the dry and pompons chronicles
commonly labelled istory."-'he Cit ta

THE STORY 0F 0HIO. By ALEXANDER BLACK.
Illustrated. Svo, $150.

It presents the dry facte off history in a manner se 'icturesqUe
and roroantle as to mae every page a true and pure deligbt.UrNIl
York Indepe~ndet.

THE STORY 0F THE AMERICAN INDIAN.
By ELBRIDCE S. BROOK<S. Illustrated. Svo, $2.50.I"We have long wanied a souud, judicial, dispassionate history off
the Indian. Snob a history ts at last provided in Mr. Brooks's invit.
ing volumne."-BreeQklpntt mes.

THE STORY 0F THE AMERICAN SAILOR.
Uniformn with "lThe Story off the American Indien." By the
sane author. Illustrated. 8vo, $2.50. The complete story of
Jack's daring, endeavour, and achievement fromn prehistorjo times
to the days ofthe " Brave Old Sat " and the yacht "IVolunteer."1

At the Bookstores, or sent by the Publishere,

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, - BOSTON.
W4o A wa1ke Otelnsr and IuetratecZ Book Bsultifnfree,

SELECTED BOOKS
-. FROM OUR:

FINE * ART e COLLECTION.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS - Historie, Rare
and Unique. The Selection, Introduction andl
Descriptive Notes, by A. J. Hipkins, F.S.A., illustrated by a
series off fiffty plates, exquisitely pinted in coloure, fromn drawings
by Wmn. Gibb. Impression limited. One vol., folio, haîf Morocco,
$45.

RURAL ENGLAND. Loiterings along the Lanes,
the Common-sides, the Meadow.paths, with Peeps into Halls,
Farm Housse, and Cottages. By L. J. Seguin. 250 illustrations
on India paper !from designs by Millais, MeWhirter, WVatson,
Finwell, etc. Edition de Luxe. *Limitsd to 300 copies (No. 259.)
Published at £10 10s. Folio. $45.

LES MISERABLES. A magnificently illustrated
edition off Victor Hugo'e masterpiece in five large Svo. volumes.
Cloth, uncut, $20.
Paul Meurice writes:-"I1 wait n0 longer te tel! yon how delighted I

am with your beautifful edition."

ROBERT BURNS. Edition de Luxe. The complete
selfinterpreting works off Scotland's national bard. Illustrated
with 60 heautiful etchinge, careffully printed on India paper.
A18o wood.cuts, mape, and fac-similes. Edited with great cars by
MR. JAMES HUNTER. 1,000 copies printed (No. 303). Six vols.
8vo, cloth, $35.

LALLA ROOKE. By THomAs MOORE. IlluIStrated
by about 140 photo-etchinge hy the bsst artiste off America, to.
getlier with several Enropean and Persian. The illustrations are
pinted in a vaisty off tints, and the text set in an artistic style.
A moat sumptuoue work. Quarto, bonnd in full Amnerîcan seal,
$17.50.

KAY'S ORTGINAL PORTRAITS AND CARI-
CATURE ETCHIINGS. A series cf 861 plates,
forming a comploe record off public characters off svery grade and
kind, including many di3tinguiishied etranger8 who nuade a figure
in Edjnbnrgh for nearly haîf a century. Two vole., quarto, haîf
Morocco, glt tope (pnhlislied at £8 8.) $35.

PETER, DE WINT. The famous Dttb-Englisb
Artiet. Illustrated by twenty.four photogravures in the highest
style off the art, wvith a nioet interssting inemoir hy WALTER Aaîç.
STIIONII, B.A., Oxon. Oblong folio, enbellished cloth, $12.50.

ANCIENT SCOTTISE WEAPONS. A serios cf
drawings by the late JAMES DRUMMOND, .S.A., reproduced in
colours in absolute fac-simile, with descriptive notes by Joseph
Anderson, Cuâtodian off the Historical Museum off Antiquities,
Edinburgh. Demny folio, haîf Morocco (edition limited), $M5.

THE ABBE CONSTANTIN. A NoveI. ]Dy Lu-
DOVIc HALEVY, offL'Acadcoiie Francaise. Illustraed by Madame
Lemaire. Edition de Luxe. Pintsd je Parie frotn the original
photogravures, with an Englisli translation. Quarto, rihbon-tied,
new style, $15.

THE ANGLE ftS SOUVENIR. By PAUL FisHRiR.
Editedl by G. Chistopher Davies, and illuetrated by Beckwith
and Topani. The engravinge mouoted on India paper, Pre-
sented ini a worthy scanner te the followers off Izaak Walton.
Small quarto, bound in white vellnm, rough edgee, edition
limited (No. 13), $12.

SCOTT.ISH PAINTERS. A Critical Study. By
WALTER ARMISTRONG, BA. With flfteen beautiful copper plates
and many vignettes. Imperial quarto, cloth, $750.

THE MAXERS 0F VENIOE. Doges. Painters,
Conquerors, Men off Letters.

TEE MAKERS 0F FLORENCE. Daùte, Giotto,
Savonarola, and their city.
Two charming, instructive, and beautifnlly illustrated volumes by
Mrs. Oliphant. Cr. 8vo, cloth, $6,50, or each $3.50.

EXAMPLES 0F .EOUSEHOLD TASTE. BY
WALTER SMrITH. Proffusely illustrated with art demigus fromn the
International Exhibition, 1876. Large 4to, $7,50.

CHARLES LAMB'S ESSAYS 0F ELIA.
Printed on hand-mads paper at the Chiswick Press. Edlted by
AUGUSTINE BiItRELL. With six etchings Ly Herbent Railton.
2 vols. Post Svc, $3.50; gilt top, 84.75.

WAVERLEY NOVELS. Library Edition. Com-
plste in twenty-five volumes, large 8vo, illustrated with about 200
steel engravinge hy the most eminent artiste off their tumes, iclud-
ing Vandyke, Zucchero, Le Tocque, Wilkie, Turner, Roberts,
Landseer, Stanfield, Frith, Creswick, Hook, Horsley, Stone,
Ward, Elîmore, Pickersgill, Phillipe, Faed, etc., etc. Each vol-
ume contains an satire novel, pinted in bold, legible type ; and
there is appended to the last volume a Synopsis of the principal
events and persona introdnced in the text. Cloth extra, $75.

DON Q(JIXOTE. The Ingenieus Gentleman of
La Mancha. Translated with full notes. By JOHN ORMSBy,
Esq. Four vols., 8vo, $12.

LORD TENNYSON'S WORKS. Library edition.
Seven vol., Globe 8vo. Pninted on Lest hand-made paper, artie.
tically bound in cloth, $25.

THOMAS CA RLYLE. People'e edition. 10 vols.
Cloth, $15; extra haîf Morocco, $30.

GEORGE ELIOT. Complete edition. 9 vole. $12.50.
CHARLOTTE BRONTE. Gcod edition. 4 vole.

$5.00.

THOMAS HOOD. Uniform edition. 4 vole. $6.

JANE AUSTEN. Library Edition. 4 vols. $5,

BULWER-LYTTON. PepularEdition. 12 vols. $12.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, BOOKLETS, TOY BOOKS.
CH-RISTMAS CARDS IN LARGE AND

BEAUTIFUL VARIETY.

-c-

if A carefully. selected stock ie every department now opening
eut. Perscnal visit is invited, and correspondence solicited.

WJLLJAMSON & CO.>
P«UBLISHERS & BOOKBELLERS, TORONTO.

m
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CIIESS.

PROBLEM No. 313.

From Le Monde Illustre.

BLACK.

r 110

WHITE.

White to play and mate in tWO movea.

SOLUTIONKS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 307.
Whi te. Black.

1. Q-K R1 1.K- Kt 2
2.Q x B+ 2. KxQ
3. Kt-K 3 mate

If 1. B movea
2. Q-R 4 + 2. iuovea
3. Q-B 4mate

With other variations.

GAME PLAYED

MRt. SANDERSON.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-QýB 3
3.Kt B 3
4. P-Q4
5. Kt x P
6. Qx Kt
7 P-K R 3
S. B-K3
9. B-K2

10. Castles K R
Il. P-K B 4
12. Q R-Qi1(e)
13. Q-Q 2 (b)
14. 1' K Kt 4(c)
1n B Q 3
16. Kt-Q 5
17. P xB
18. Q-Kt 2
19. B B].
20. P-B3
21. P-KR 4
22. P xP
23. B xP

PROBLEM No. 314.

By -A. E. STIJOD.
Frtnn Vonify Fair.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate iu three moves-

No. 308.
White.

1. P-K 6
2. Kt-K B 1
3. B or Kt mates

2. Kt-KBI1
3. Kt-K 3mate

With other var:

BY TELEGRAPLI BECTWEEN LTMR. DAVISON,
MR. SANIiERSON, 0F QUEBEC.

QUEEN'S KNIGH-T's OPENINo.

MR. DAVISON.
Black.

P-K 4
1(K KB 3
1t-B 3
P x P
Kt x Kt
1Q Q3
P-K R 3
B-K 2
B Q 2
Castlea
PQ QKt 3
QQ QBi
Ktit 12
B-Q B 3
iK K1
B x Kt
Kt B 3
B-13 1
P- Kt 3
P- Kt 4
B-K Kt 2
Px P
Kt-R 2

NOTES.
(a) P-K 5 fa the better move.
(b) A good move but nt followed up.
(e> P-B 5 appears to be better.
(d) Q-Kt 6 would 'vin the Kt in exchange for two

the game.
e) A very fine move, after that the game fa drawn.
(f) Forced.

MR. SANDERSON.
White.
24. B-B 1
2 -5.P-Kt 5
26. B3 x P
27. Q x Kt
28. Q-R 4 (d)
29. P B 6
30.1R-B 2
:31. K-Il 1
32. Q x Q
33. B B 5
:31. B-1(6+
35. lR Q 3
36. K x It
37. K-1(2
38. p-B :3
39. P-Kt 3
40. R -K B3
41. K--- Q 3
42. P-R 4
43.1' 114
44. R-R 3
45. B xlR

Black.
1. P-B 3
2. K mnoves

if 1. K-B 5
2. P x Por Kmoves

nations.

0F TORONTO, AND

Mit. DAVIsoN.
Black.

1' 1(33
Jp:x P
tx B

R- 14
IB B2
B-R1 3 (e)
R-1(t 4 +
Q Kt 5 (f)
Rt x Q
R-KB 5
K xP
R xII +
KK.14
Rt- B 1
BB B8
R-K1(111
B- KB5
R-R 7
R -RI 5
P--114
Rl x R +
Drawu.

Pawns and give White a better chance of

MARRIAGES 0F ENGLISII PRINCES.

FivE hbundred years have elapsed since England beheld the first marriage of a Prince
of Wales. Indeed, there have only been four snch marriages in England, and one
abroad. The preliminaries of marriage have often been miade, but thefse were in such
cases carried out after the Prince's accession to the throne. The first marriage to
which we allude was that, in 1361, of Edward the Black Prince with the "lFair
Countess," the buxon,, waru-hearted, regal Joan of Kent. That was a rare love-match,
aibeit the bridegroom was over thirty years of age and his brilliant English wife was
the young widow of a former husband ; but there was IIheart " in the whole matter.
England had known of no such hero as Edward, frouIi his youth up, since the days of
King Arthur, and ail the reaim of beauty, it is said, would hîave been bard put to it to
produce altogether such a peerless lady as Joan-a little too sharp, perbaps, with lier
wit, which sometimes made good Queen Philippa look serbous. But Euigland loved the
pair, and the pair loved one another. What joyous bouse the-y kept-not in Pali Malt,
but in their princely mansion hetween Crooked.lane and Fish.street-hill ! What gay
and rather costly doings-for Joan, it must be said, was a lady who loved such doiîîgs
-went on at their palace at Berkhampstead 1 What ridings and joustings, and laugh-
ing, and love.making, about that smaller bower tbey but at Princes Risborough ! The
nuoat near the littie Buckinghamshire church there marks one part of the site whieî'e
dwelt to gether in love and mirthfulness the first of our inarried Princes and Princesses
of Wales. The next case of marriage was, according to sonie, a love match, too, but,
according to others, and far more probably, a match of convenience-namely, that of
the fugitive Prince of Wales, Edward, son of Henry VI., with that wealthiebt and most
hapless of co-heiresses, Lady Ann Neville, daugbter of Warwick, the king-maker. This
wedding was celebrated at Amboise, in France, with great outward show of rejoicing,
in which England here took no part. A few montlis later, in 147 1, the Prince of
Wales came hither to win back a crown for his father and a home for his wife ; but
the young husband, flot yet nineteen, feli at Tewkesbury, and the young Duke of
Gloucester, then of the same age, subsequently took the widow unto himself, and proved
not so indiflerent a husband as romance and hîstory would have us believe. The next
bridegroom-prince was younger stili than the last. Arthur, son of Hlenry the Seventh,
was but fifteen years of age when, in 1501, he married that vivacious Katharine of Arra-
gon, who had been six months on her journey between the Alhambra and St. Paul's.
AIL London was in wild hilarity at this Spanish match; the City, drinking, dancing, and
dressed in its hest, celebrated it by night and by day; the Court kept up the wedding
festival for a whole brilliant, eeary, and dissipated fortnight; while the Cburch seemed
'to have tumbled from propriety in the excess of its orthodox jollification. Had tijis
newly.married Prince and Princeas of Wales gone down to young Arthur's moated
inanor at White Waltham, good right have corne of it. Tbey repaired to Ludlow
Castle, and there the young bridegroom-what with study, and state solemnities, and
tiring ceremonials, and Katharine, who was imposing, exacting, super-vivacious, able to
dance down a dozen of such gallants as her husband, and always oppressive-fairly
died of it ail in five raonths, as miglit well have been expected,

RADWAY'S Pl1LLS 1
Foi, the Cure of aIl DISORDtERS of THE STOMACI

t , LIVR, BOWF.LS, KIDNEYS, PLAT)DER,
NER VOUS DISEASES, BE'tIJACHE, CON STIPA lION, Ct)STIVF NESS, COMPLAINI S PROU-
LIAR TO FEM. ES, PAINS IN I'l' RACK, DII'GGING FEELINGS, etc.; INIORCSTION,
IIlOUSNEbS, FL VER, INFLAMMAT ION 0F 1111 131WILS, Fil I Sand] al derangeineuts
nI the Internai Viecera. Purely vegoablo cont nio nou motoryni, ral or doloteriîous drugs.

RAU WAY'S FILLS atre a cure for tliis compdaint. Tbev toue up the Internai secretions to
healthy action, retoie seo 1 ,th te [the Stoinacli, andi enal l it to petfouit its functtous. Thes
symptouda cof UVuPEPSIA dsappetsr. auj wth thet1 titbilltty tuotontraet disease.

Wilie aecomplished by tahinig RAU WAYS ILELS. Ity se doit g, I)N SI
tEPNýIA, HEADACHE,

FOUL STOMACH, BII,100SNI'SS xvi le avoidet] aud the fondtaI i4, oiten coutributa is
noulri8linng Iroertis for the supptort of the uatural 'caste and decay of the body, causing an
iucrease ofl weight and streugtb.

I'ricec23 Cents pcu' Box. SoId b! ail Droigimis.

RADWÂY & CO.. Lim'd. 419 St. James St., Montreal.

THE CANADJAN GAZETTE.
AW\EEICLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MA'TTERS 0F USE AND INTERE-ST

TO THOSE CONCEREROIN CANA .CANAI 'IAN EMIGEATION AND
CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THIOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler mît] Ed]itor of I The Stot' le tîte Ysv o Il" The Dfî'ectorsj of Direct ors,"

IThe Londonî iahaetc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
o-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. 0.,

OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

To the Convalescent Patient and the Emaciated Invalid

't la of vital importauce to kuuw 'chat ingreiieut lu our dtiy foot] ls ueedt.d toe repair our nerve tissues,
streugthen the bloot] ands restoro oxhaustet] vital lty.

THIS IMPORTANT INGREDIENT IS ALBUMEN,

Aud te food that coutains it lu Inigelt propaortiona, atnd whieh ja ant the saintimte muet enwfly digesiteal
by the weakest tonîach, ja tue food] isat adapted to sitrenlgthieu uitrestors tlle jîysicai powers.

Johnston's 09Fluid oflBeef
Possessew theme q.ualitls. whieb bati besu poaitivo-ly tIcitoiitratsîl by the biglîist acieutifie authoritios.

It contalua uver 3,55per 4.1.ni5-l .of illri~. ael. anithe iti tost trengîli
giving aund easily digostet] foodtl taIeau Le talieu hy lte ,ick.

SIXTU YEAR 0F PUBLICATION. ENLTIGI)AND) IMPROVED.

THE WEEK:
A Canadian Journal of Polities, Science, Literature and Art.

Published every FrIday. Tbraee'Dollars per Annum

Special Ottawa Letters wll appear durllg the Sessions of Parliament.

READ THE FOLLOWINC PARTIAL LIST 0F CONTRIBUTORS:
Professor Goldwin Sinfth, LI). ; Prof. -T. Clark Murrav, MA. ;Prîtf. X. B. Jones, B.D.

George Murray, BA. ; 1ev. W. T. Ilorridîo, NM.A., BA.> J. C-uion Brinvui, Sir D)aniel Wilson,
LD.; Principal Grant, D.D.; Prttf. ,ftîhn \at5tnt, LI. 1). Joiîtn Bt-ado, Martin . 1riflin, Hunoter

Duvar, Prof. Winî. Clark, NIA.;- Prof. C. a. 1). R~i~î,LB J1). ; Gtxtrge Stewvart, Ir, BL.D.;
WVn. NMLentîn, MI.A. ; Wiun. Houont, M. A. ; F. B1lke Crttfttîn, Latdy Macdtmntîlt, Agiies Maie
Machar, W. 1). Le Sue-ur, A. Laîntînari, A. Stevensi.î, IB. A., ;lDaniel Clark, .5. ) 1.' Macdonald
Oxley, E. A. Mertedith, LL.D1. ; ftlhn 1King, M .A. ; J't,,oij aî.cteactAiu Weir, B. A.;
W. 1). Lightliall, B. A. ; Nichttl;u Flttttl Lavin, j P .. 1). Etîg ar, I. p. ; H. liloangra,iii .1. E.
Wells, NI. A. ; IL K. (oclcin, iBarry l)ane," F. 1D. Vate, 1), l"twler. Jîlis.u tCarmîen, I itt. W. I.
Bîtnglt.y, O. A. Httwloitî, LB. IlOt'Brien, 1.C. A. ; A. :tiilîeîvytiWetliev:tld, Lituîisa MUirray,

Sairepta," T. Arnîtiti Hauîtain, MA.;e. S. llttlnuested, E. G-. Gartltwîitîî, SaraiJ. Dabntais,
: Fidelis" " Knttxnuîau, " E. Douglas Arimont-, MA. ; 1ev. Carter Tro(op. \Won. McG jîl, l'animne

Johuston, "Seranus," ''Savfîle."

CBLACOKETT ROBINSON, Publisher, 5 Jordan St., TORONTO, Ont.

~SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Highest Aîeards amtIi Met]ls for l'uritîj atnd liXcel-tce al C eimeial ETrhxliititioit, Phfiudelphia, 1876

Canadta, 1876; Iitsir(eli(i, 177;ittid Patris'., I"ratîi', 1b78.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prof. H. A. Crut t, Public
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same brewery, wbich la; of excellent qnltty; itss davour lg very agreeabie; ti; la a tut-le more energetietitan the above aie, for it la a little richer lui alcotitl, aut] eau le compared ad.vantagcously '11h liny

imprtd rti].1 .") ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT ( -
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TbiS powder neyer varies. A marvel of
purlty, treu.gth,anlwholesomeness. More

ecuolal a the ardinary kinds, and
cannai be 8a1à in campetition wih the
maultitude 0i low test, short weight, alum

or phosphate pawders. Sold oulY in cane.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEI{ COMPANY,
106 WALL ST. NEW YORK.

DA&WES'& 00.,
Brewero and Xaltoters,

LACHINE, -' P.Q.

OFFICES:
522 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM 8T., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTZAWA.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
1%akesmentohidellcieus EBeet 'Ica.

It le a great strength gver, as t centaine
ail the nutritions ana life-iving prprte
Cf meat lu a soucentrateal torma. Ro
mendeal by the leadlng physiceans.

SOLE CoiqSssesNEEe:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
5Frotent S. Weni Toronto.

BUY YOUR

FROM

CONCER GOAL DOM P'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

or TUÉ BEST IS THE CHER4FEST.

-THE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPNT.

(Rtahliiheal for the purpose ai supplying

PURE INDIANTEAS,
tmîixeal witb China, direct from tlîeir
eaisies in Assam. These teas stand with-

ont a rivai for

PURITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR.

TaaaNrO--MOSsrS. Michie & Co., 7 King Si.
West; McCormack Bras., 431 & 433 Yange
Street; J. Berwick & C., 139 ing Street
West Mrilu MMilan, 895 Yonge Sreet.
Toleharet & Lywln. 495 Yonge Stret; Chas.
Buse, 434 Qeeen Street West; T. S. Grant,

388 Qiesu Street West.
MONTRE5SL -Gea. Graham, 72 anal 74 Victoria

Square.
KsweeT N-James Redalen, Princesa Srset.

... WOODTOCK-JamnsScoSea, Main Street.
HiÀLsPx-The Army anal Navy Stores.

STE~EL, HÀYTEIt & CO.,
Iil andl 13 Front St., Eat,

alcea ri Frm', . Ocavius, Stee & 'Co.

ANNUAL 4+_VOLUMES

For Christmnas, 1885.

no' Own Annunni, $2.
Girl'. Owa Anueal, $2.

Every Boy'» Aunual,$.
Young Engflansi, $2.

]Little Wide Awake, $123.
Our Darling. $1.

gnaal, $1.
Brlttlh Workuuan, âtiCc.
Fausily Fri.-ud, 50C.

Friendly Visier, 50c.
Childrene Friand, 50t.

Enfaun's Magazine, 50C.
I he Prize, 50C.
Baud of Hope Review, 35C.

Herali of Ivlercy, 35Ce.
$Jhild'à Owvu Magazine. 35C.

aoeIN 3r«vc>Tmw4c>
Upper Canada Tract Society,

10% IrONGE STREEIT.

The La/iest Nove/s.

Bootle's Children.
By JOHN STRANGE WINYEIe. - . 25c.

The Pride of' the Paddock.
By CAPTAIN HAWLEY SMART. - - '25C.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
By RITA-- -- ----- 25C.

In Ail Shades.
I3y GBIANT ALLEN-- --------- 30c.

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITION.
For Sale by ail Booksîllers.

Toronto Vocal Society.
linder the patronage of the Houn. Sir Alex.

Campbell, K.C.M.G., Lieut,-(,vernor of
Ontario,

J. K. KERR, Q.C., Presideut.
W. ELLLOTT HASLAM, Musical Director.

THE FI RST CONCERT 0F THE SEASON
WILT. TAXÉE PLACE AT THSE

Pavillon on Tucsday, Dec. IN,

In addition ta the programme of concerteal
pieces given by the Society, the following
Soloists bave been engaged:--Mous. OVIDE
MUSIN, the worll-reîîown6d Volinist;
MISS ANNIE LOUISE TANNER, MR.
WHITNEY MOCERIDGE, MR. EDWIN
SHONERT, Pianist.

The box plan opeus ai the 'Piano Ware-
rooms af Messrs. Suckliug & Sons at 9.30
amn. on Saturday, December 15. Ressrvedseats 50c. and $1; upper gallory, 25c.

H. BOURLIER,
Hou. Sec.- Fi as. cor. Kisîg andl Fange Ste.

GRAND TRUNK
IRAJLWAY.

HRISTMAS & NEW YEARS'
HOU 1D AY S.

RETURN TICKETS will be issued be.
tween ail Stations east ai the Detroit River
ase follows :

MINGLE FWRST CLAS 4 IARI
on December 24th and 26th, good far returntrtîl 26ih, and onu Decesuber 31t tu January
lai, good until Jauuary 2nd.

VA RE AND ONE TRIIIUD irom De-
cember 2lt ta 25th, andl Decesnber 28th ta
January I Ft, good for retur util Jan. 3da

For ScIhoolo andl Collegem.-Pars and
onêthird on presentation of certificates
fromn the principals; good golng December
llth ta gllt, an d rturuing until Jan. 20th.

JOS>!EPHVU aaCION, Gen. l8]Laner.

CANADIAN DAGIFIO
The Toronto News Co'y.

1PUBLISHERS' AGENTS. ,C H R IST MA S

THE OA.NADIAN

BIRTIIDAY BOOK.
W5 PH

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPLEDi

•J SR'17v7S

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1.75; blorooco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; Norocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

For Sale by ail Iending BookeelleS'".

Or sent ires per pust on recelt ai
priceshy

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
a Jordan Street. Toronto.

THEE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

-:ESTABLISHED IN 188:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weely in Amnerica.

Con! ribuf ors in rll the preaf Art Centres cf
Europe and Amesica.

Owing ta large anal rapitlîy developing lu.
teroosInluCe.ada, weh ave establîshieda,
Canaîian Bt*eau in Toronto ai the cornesoi YougesStreet anal Wiltau Avenue. wth
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, anal who will
recelve sobscrip)tione.

Items oi musical anal musical traite inter-
ese sent ta Mr. taberte for publication
will receive due ttention.

Subseription (Inclidlng postage) $400
yeas'In ladalvance.,

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

A U A The ieading o 1

NEW YEAR

HO LIDAYS lI
1888-89.

RETURN TICKETS wiil be solal hetweeu
aIl Stations ai

SINGLE FARE
on December 24tù and 2.5ih, 1888, good ta
reiununotil December 28th, 1888, inclusive;
andl ou Dccember 1sit, 1888, anal Jauar
lai, 1880, gond ta retor u otil January ý2nd
188b, inclusiive; and ai

FARE AND ONE-THIRD,,
On December 2îsi, 22nd, 23rd. 24ib anal 25th.
1888, anal Decsember, 1888, ta January 18t,
1889, inclusive, good ta retur util Jauuarv
Ird, 1889, Inclusive. Tickets at these rates
cau ouly bc procured at the Conmpanys
Ticket Offices.
LUCIUS TUTTLE, Passenger Traffie Man-

ager, Monireal.
D. McNICOLL, Goîsneral Passenger Agent,

Monireai.
W. R. CALLAWAY, District Paseenger

Agent, Toronto.'
Toronto 41Imcis-1lO King West, 21 York

St., 56 Yosîge St, Union Stat on, uorih
Bad.

WESTERN *ÇANADA
LOAN AND SAYINGS CO.

5/st Ûl-l iriy .1/idend.

Notice le hereby given that a Dividenal ai
FIVE pER C5.NT, for the isaîf-year endS-
ing on the 31et Docember. 1888, bas besu
declareal on the capital stock of ibis insti-
tution,1 anal that the samfe will 'os payable
ai the offlices ai the Compieny, No. 70 Church
Street, Trouta, On andal ater

TUESDAY, thse Sth Day of January, 1889.

The transi er books will bc claseil from
tise 20tis ta the 31ai day ai December, 1888,
inclusive. By arder,

WALTER B. LEE,
lt(enagisîg Direct or.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD DII!
19elleyem obhensnatimm, Nasuralgia4

Bronchitis andi (olda.

IXLIVI ST. C oJLmAs, N Willunot blistraor causespain. Slit by
Nearly 200 sindeuis last year. 17 Gradu-woea sdritae. Pries 25 cents

aise ana Certiflica Teachers in Facully. par batile.
GraduMainq Courais wib Certificates anal
Diplanias su Literature, Music, Fins Aria,
Elocution anal Commercial Science.

MoACLIHIALL. The elegaut uew WýG DUNN & 00.,
addition eostiug $20000 00W open TADMN12TUES

Thorongh wark, Low rates. Gaad hoarcl. muS ADMNPCUE
80Bpp. An1ouncément free.

Addreso, PIIINCU'AL AUsTIN, , IJI MILToe, ONTARIO.

Grand Opera House
. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

SIX NIGHTS, WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY MATINEE.

A DARKC SECIRET
NEXT WEEK.-PEA1IL 0F PEKIN.

,0dOrhestral aud
Organ School

Thoroogh instructinu iu every brauch of
Music, ocal ntrumenalanlTheoretical,
by exceptionlly wl ulfe ecers.
Large 3-manual pipe Orgnud aa. ions
Musie Hall. Studente af Orchestral Instru-
moenta have the special advantage o! prao-

tical s'xperiessce iu au orchestra of 60.pur-
formera. Vocal Sindents take part in a
large chorus. gainling experience iu Oratorio
and claseical works. Ail courses thorosîghly
practical, whether for pofeseioual or ama-
teur students. Ail Sindents participaise
FnRIE lu concerts and lectures on harmony,
acoustics and ail other subjecte neceasary
ta a praper musi cal education. TERme:Class or private toition, $5 ta f3o. F. H.
ToRINaToN, Director, 12.14 Pembroke St.,
Toronto.

French, German, Spanish, Italian.

You eau, by teu weeks, Stndy, master
eitîser of these lalnguages sufficîentiy for
every.day asîd business conversation, by Dr.
jtlCll, S. ROSE NTHAL'S celebrated ME ISIER-
SCHAFT SYSTEM Termes,8$200 for h( oks

01 each lauguage, with privilege of answers
ta ail questious. andl correction of exercisîes.
Sample copy, Part 1.,25 cents. Liberai tertes
ta teachiers.
Mfois! er8chaff Puhilishing Co., BostoN,Ms.

History, coming iu ench charmiug mastaI-
meiste, le as faiuiatlog as romance. This
mngazilse ought ta bsvery dear ta the heart
anal lu the home of every Ainericals iami]Y."
-Borlisîgtois Hawfreys.

Mag-azine o~~

A merican Hisory,

Contente for December, 1888.
Portrait Of WASHINGTON. By Ressbrandt

Portrait of Mrs. WASHTINGTON. By ROM-
brandt Poule. Fronislapeces.

Wssahington'a Insugmuratlon lu189.
Illnsiraied. Mrs. Martba J. Lamb.

UeIlays or the French andin.
Prasper Bender, M.D.

Francis LnerieflM Grave. Shirley Car-
ter Hughsan.

The Fcrench 9101011709 @1a11Dounîngo.
Profeseor E. W. Gillsam.

The DectarattOu et Independence.
M. M. Baldwin.

W'ashngton Prtraih hy Rembrandt
Pcale. TheEditor.

A TIrip froms Newv York ta Niagar-a in
I S»J9 Part III. An U]2pubîlehealDiary
ai Col. William Leets Stone.

Father ef igis teonery. Origin of the
Epithet. Moucure D, Conway.
he Ango-Ameuricalb- Katharine Arm-

Historie andl Social JottisgS. Mluor Tapies.
Original Documents. Notes. Querise.
Replies Book Notices.

.'Sold hy newsdeaiers every-where.
Terme, $5 a year ia advance, or 500. a
number.

rublinheul at 743 Broadway, New
York <:111.

(~lflf1If1TWs wish a few men to
BI III1 ellIIOur goode by sample

~-l.I~jfl 4 j~ta the whaolsle anal e-
SALESMEItail trade. Largeet;uman-

ufact5irers in aur lins.
Enclose 2-cent etamp. WAOEs 8l PERý DAY.
t'ermanent position. NO postale auswered.
Mortoy advauced for Wages. adveriing, etc.
-Cinninnsali Marfg. Ca., Cinncinnati, 0.

SALARY W wiah to employ a reliableSA A Yman iu yonr cOUny. No ex-
FOR perience requireal; perman-

X7Paf position for three yeare.3 IYEA1j1 Salary increaeed ec er
Light, easy, genteel businees. M'n,', d
vadcsd for eaLlary, adveribising, etc...Weare
the largesi manturacturere lu aur lins. En-
close 2-catit stamp.N No attention ta post la.
Address- CENTNNNIAL MANFU'NG CO.,
CINCINNATI, 0HI0.

ALWAYS ASIC FORl

1EST ERB RDO K P
Superior, Standard, Relisble,

'opular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sale bY 811 Stationers.

W I OigALL. $30 aweek anal
ftxenges palal. Samples wortbWORVÎandl particlilars fres. P. O.

VXOLEBY, Augusta, Mains.

Skiq&Scalp
T IESTOFýED

NOTHIN S1 KNOWN TO SCIENCE AI
, l comýparable to the CUTICUISA RaEISIES jr

Iheir iarvellous properties of cleansing, purify in,and beautifying the skia, and in curiug rorturing,
hdisfiguring, itchiig, sc.ly and, pimIply ediseases o!.h -km, scalp and bood, with loss of haïr.

CUTICURA, the great SISIN CURE, and CUTICUIsA
SOAP, an eXqUisite Skin Beautifier, prepared frore
it, exteroally, and COTICURA RESOLVEN r, the ness
Blood Purifier, internally are a positive cure foi
every fomo kaadbood disease, from pimples tc
acro fla.

Sold everywhere. Pr!ce, CUT!CtIRA, 75C.; SOAP,
3 c. ; REsoLVENT, $î.5o. Prepared by the POTTENÎ

DUG A-1) CHEMICAL Co., Boston, Mass.
MY' Send for "ýHow t0 Cure Skin Diseases,"

te Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily *r>

geS skia prevented by CUTICURA SOAP.#Duli Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instantlý
relieved by the CuTICURA ANTI - PAIN
PLAaTER, the only pain.killing plaster. 30r,

Ce N. W, TEL, GO.
'fiz) spoeial AMessenger

- Departcnl.

0o MESSENCERS FURNISKEU
ro.INSTANTLY.

O O Notes delivereal and
Ps renie carrica tea sny
part of the city

DAY ci. NioHrr

* Speclal rates quoted
for dlivery of Cireu.
i ors. Handbllls, Invi.
tatiotîsf, et3. RateR,

ecappiy General
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST,- - TORONTO.
TELEPIONE NO. 1

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

XÀ14UPACTURCRS 0F

Office, SehoOl, ChUrCh and Lodge
F'URNITIt.

Rotary oe9ce Dsk, Ne. 61.

SEND IOR CATALOGUE AND PEICE
LIST.

i.! -j


